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I'mGERMANS TO MASS _____ 
ON DUTCH FRONTIER

Large Numbers of Troops to Be 
Billeted in Belgian Towns.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. March 2, i57 p.q?.—A de

spatch to -Reuter’s, from Amsterdam, 
says that In all the Belgian towns 

| along the Dutch frontier posters are 
| displayed calling upon the populations 

to prepare for the billeting of a great 
number of German troops. This infor
mation la contained in a telegram re
ceived from Maestrlcht The despatch 
adds that at Liège 20,000 troops aje 
expecied. at Seratng 5000, and at Wan- 
dre 1800.

OFFICERS AND CREWS
TO GET PRIZE MONEY

Order-ln-Council Was Passed in 
Britain Yesterday.

Canadian Press Despatch.
• LONDON. March 2, 9 p.m. — The 

officers and crews bf British warships 
present at the capture or destruction 
of any armed hostile ship will dbare 
In the distribution of prise money, 
calculated at 125 for each person on 
board the enemy vessel at the begin
ning of the engagement This order- 
ln-countil was promulgated today-

—

a lTurks Are Lying Low
Egypt is Undisturbed

c
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Nô Signs of Renewed Advance By Enemy, it Of
ficial Cairo Report—Mohan^medànt and 

Chrittiqnt Continue on Ex
cellent Termt.
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, March 2.—{8-16 p.m.).—A statement given out by 
the official press bureau this evening says:.

-The following was officially issued at Cairo today;
“ ‘Since the last official communication there has been nothing 

fresh to report. There are no signs, of any renewed advance on the
Part “^ReporisTfrom Syria show that there Is no likelihood of any 
famine Prices of foodstuffs have risen, but stocks are fairly, plentiful 
in most districts. Imported articles naturally are very d«V-_

« -The relations between the ohanMneden and Christian ele-

: BYT'•

Lieut. Alley of Q. O. R. Hit 
While in Command of 

Patrol.

CANADIANS ARE MOVED

Were Engaged in Heavy 
Trench Fighting Sunday 

and Monday.

Six Thousand Already Have 
to Russians

vn Authorities Open Trial 
Dr. Robinson for 

-iappy" Yorke’s Death/

Germany, However, Reluc
tant to Restrict Use of 

Anchored Mines.
Sui

at ez.

f ROOM CROWDED
I%

GIVING UPMORE ST

Unprecedented Development 
on Eastern Front Comes as 
Surprise^

A MODIFIED BLOCKADE

i Saw Dead Girl's Hat 
Raincoat in Office 
of Accused.

American Note Expressed De
sire to Serve Interests 

of Humanity.

meats continue excellent.’ ” i /

Duke.

BR1TMN!SSTA^ SKiSSSLi,
ANNOYS WILSON MEN ARE ATHAVRE ^

are running with blood, and Its tumble _ jT Canadians , were engaged in heavy

Change in R¥le. of artoe Not Drilled -M M TÏÏTLZ iffSSSa

„». lb. ,„wic:S5?SMi'Se$''r,i;: Change m Rules of -Warfare Troops Ready to Take mow to «,=u»r tomtom on MoMw.

forcements, wWcf on Friday r/lght NJot Justified SaVS Presi- Field. 'While commanding a patrol. Lieut
broke into the town, and by Saturday ~0t J USUUCU, yo . Herbert Aliéy of Toronto was slightly
night were surrounded and oompsHed ,........ ....... , ■ * ------------- - wounded, and is now In hospital '
lIZf Sy^Æta still ‘on WILL DEFER PROTEST THREE Mtti-ION BY MAY Canadians were recognized bV - tk.
the advance, are driving the betwild- ” w enemy at one part of the line, and we*»
cred Germans before them and p.cting , ■ ~ ' . ' greeted with “Hello, Canadians."
up their stragglers, their: transports j . 1 \T/‘U 17 Mil LI- ------ — _
and their wounded. They wetc met Definition of Exact Intentions Mtcnener WLI ruiru ms Lieut Herbert Alley enlisted in thw
they are^o^gSThf^ of Britain and France ' Promise to Have Them <*ueen‘s own as a ^ivate some si* ^
by inch* ... ■ ■ y% ' ' All D i ^... years ago, and rapidly--rose thru the

Wholesale Surrenders. Desired. IXCaiÇf. var.ous grades, of corporal and, ser
l^t^^M.8»rseo; —-------- ' -------------- heeaLtQhSTof theUZtentwo ™
untU the total now coun.ed is nearly . . The Tor0nte Wer,d. . Special to The Toronto World. llae . *or. the Past two- years. (
8000, excluding the large- number cap- ape6isl “ Tne 1 «rente wer e NKW yoatf March 8 -Havre i« He was captain of the cadet corps attured at Przaanysz. The Ruas.ans are -WASHTNOTON, March 2,-Preti- NEW TOBK, March 2.-Havre s Jaryia Co!toglat and from there .went
accustomed to the capturant Austrians dent Wilson today indicated to call- n“” a gigantic mUitary camp, in ■ uniVersity where he took un a
by «he thousand, tint tbia wholesale th^ ln his ^mon nb nation has wh‘oh are Quartered more Chan 1.500.- >» the univerrity, where he took ^p a 
surrender Of the stubborn Germans is “‘s opihl^ nb n uon n 000 drUled and seasoned British troops, law course- He hae not ^
somettoig unprecedented on the east- th« right to change the rales of war- additions are beipg He is a B.A. of Toronto UnlvanU
em front- The prisoners complain fare because the methods of warfare „ ;v “T , anfl it is that ke win ha tthat their raiments are mlxcl up, have changed. This (brief enunciation made aimost daily that there no longer thT^bar as annn «6"h*'-
their transporte disorganized and . nronrotlv le a doubt that Lord Kitchener will mitted to the bar as soon «6 he
their supply of cartridges constantly by the chle' executive was promptly (ulm hlB promlee to have not lees turns to Toronto. He is 23 years old
Interrupted. accepted as an Index at what the than S,000.060 British soldiers flt tor and joined the Third Battalion of the

Still Fight* Stubbornly, American policy, wifi .tar. to dealing service ln France by May 1. according Q ac,jvc 8er^Z^
Von HondenWg continues ener- .f. th governments at Great Bri- tb passengers who reached this pojrt **• O- R- for active service.

«•"-v ‘« «Wh» X 25 535T^ tz Z - ««k
enforeepient ot.the policy eutnbed in v^f0tolB,.Sfe-’
:t)he Joint note of the two nations shall y.Y.688®1 to ieave 
result In, interference with what the “
atpntaistrf^op regarde es the tree- 4
jom of neutrkt.;<9*merce over seas.

An immediate, not* of protest from

signatory, to the joint note Is- not *X- • Ait:. 1 call ixi
pected here. The belief prevails that to -Save Havre am Feb- JO, 1 
the United States will at once send causé of thd movement of a large body
a communication to England and of British troche, many passengers In-

tentions. It has been.pointed out t.ha-t 1 Chicago's paesengers iame thru and : Mon^eti4 I ’’ 8789 *
in the joint note n* dfrect threat of captain Mace left as shon os: they were = event cent h Battalion—Do^th- Ptc•— sL'trsa&tfr*:.. tr*. • =;.... SHw»jMmsSHBaw pATsmKnTRYpolicy of the signatories in a very F fi 1U I AAujLD DI ronto ______
mTÆ^ofca^rnTout the'l.olt^ ' ÇIDIl Ifll M^Te'Æ1w2MJarfv^Treet
This likewise leaves in(uch room fbV AIK J LM 1 ^re' ®‘
speculation and also £r delay ln ar- <vm V ----------"— JWI , T°ront°-

ïhT“".w"na, 5S iSfSf ”, Canadian. Dnplayad Great
îhit*n^aractio^1SofOWtoemBrittte etand Dash in Capture of Ger- Ume^he^ecm-ed his dtecLrge and -M-

tas-Tsa^^rsai’^ =• Tn^h-
s; “• c_di„ p_ sr. $;

LONDON. March 2.—The following Information, 
report from the headquarters of Sir 
John French, commander of the Bri
tish forces ln the field, was given out 
today by the official information bu
reau: ./ ; V ..

“The enemy’s activities In- the neig'j- 
borhoo 1 of Tpres,. reported In the last 
communiques, have been checked- 
During the last three nights patrols 
which have been active ln front of 
cur trenches have found that the 
enemy has not ventured to leave bis 
lines.

“Early this morning, March 1. an 
attack, preceded by a heavy bombard
ment made on a portion of our 1‘ne, 
was successfully repulsed. On our left 
a party ct Princess Patricia’s Cana, 
dim Ugh: Infantry captured a Ger
man trench with great dash. After 
killing 11 of the occupants and driv
ing off the remainder they succeeded 
in blowing up the trench. Our losses 
were trifling.

“On our right, near La Baeeee, we 
gained ground steadily by skilful 
trench work end ln th's zone we ob
tained complete mastery over the 
enemy’s sntoers. and In conséquence 
our casualties were greatly reduced.

“On several positions along our front 
our artll'.ery forced the enemy’s bat
teries to change position and Increased 
the âscenlancv over the opp- ting «uns 
which has been observable for some 
time past."_____________ '

Four Advance Shipments of Spring 
Hats of Distinction.

For a choice vriety of stylish model 
hats the new ship
ments Just opened 
up at Dlneen’s, 140 
Yonge street, are — 
not likely to be 1 
equaled by any ln 
Canada.

There are Dun
lap*. for which the 
Dtneen ‘ Company 
are agents, as well , 
as Henry Heath, ill 
London, England; [M 
Stetson, the far- M 
mous Philadelphian I 
makers, and known f 

on the fact tha there the world over; 
nine vacancies ln the Borsallno hats of superior and

distinctive quality In the newest 
shapes- You should not select your 
new hat without seeing these models 
by these iprominent makers. , •

iJ-W
Staff Reporter,
PANEE. March 2.—At the open- 
t the trial of Dr. C. K. Robinson, 
oung Tam worth physician ebarg- K 
1th the murder of “Happy” Yorke 
is same village, three witnesses 

had been In the. doctor’s 
on the riight of her disappear
ed bad seen the murdered girl’s 
id ramcoal lying on the table’In 
litter room.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. March 2.—A despatch to 

Reuter’s from Amsterdam gives the 
contents of the American note of Feb.

“GOD SAVE THE KING,
GOD SAVE IRELAND”

Harmony Signified in 
the Latest Recruiting * 

Posters:

22 to Germany and Great Britain, and 
Germany's reply thereto. ’ The notes 
were received by Amsterdam In a des
patch from Berlin- 

The American note expresses the 
hop% that Great Britain and Germany 
may, by means of reciprocal conces
sions, discover a basis of understand
ing, the result of which would tend to 
free ships engaged ln neutral and 
peaceful commerce from the serious 
dangers to which they are exposed ln 
passing thru the coastal waters of the 
belUgerent countries. -

This suggestion, the note.proceeds to . 
say, should not be considered as a pro
posal by the American Government, 
whom It naturally does not behoove to 
propose conditions tor such an agree
ment, tho the question at Issue had a 
direct and far-reaching Interest for the 
government and tKc people of the 
United States.

In Mediator's Garb 
The note says .. .the United States 

ventures solely to take a liberty which 
it is convinced can be conceded to a 
sincere friend who Is actuated by a 
desire to cause inconvenience to nei
ther of the two nations, and possibly 
serve the common Interests of human-

National
has a

iM Despa
. Î2—1

Canadian Press
DUBLIN, Feb

teh.timed to commence at 
iok jn the afternoon, and just 
1 hour Mr. Justice Sutherland 
■<« place on the bench. A few 

later Dr. Robinson was led 
„e room by County Constable 
ughneVand placed in the dock, 
every eye in the packed court 
1 to follow his every movement, 

the yqung doctor walked erectly 
jl composedly to the dock, his first 
erejt in the dock was his wife and 
ter, who were permitted to ,sit just 
tslde the railing, but quite within

a Recruiting post
ers, which are being displayed all over 
Ireland, bear across the bottom the 
Inscription, “God Save the King. God 
Save Ireland."

The Irish Times comments on this 
Inscription: “We welcome what Is we 
think an official Innovation- In the 
national harmony of thcsd two pray
ers lies the -hope of Ireland’s future 
peace and greatness.”

■I

i ■ : :

RUSSIANS COMPEL 
GERMAN RETREAT

Half Audience Women.
E The court room doors were thrown 
open to .the waiting crcwd at 1.30, and 
» ten mlnu.es every available 

and every Inch of stand- 
room was occupied. Fully 

the audience were women. After 
room was filled to overflowing the 
Sag crowd outside the doors be

ns set Insistent upon gaining an en- 
IBce that his honor was forced to
jtar the constables to lock all ap- ^he suggestion is made that Ger- 
iaebes to the room. It required the many Bnd Qreat Britain agree first, 
»wn batons of the officers to hold that isolated drifting mines should be 
» throng in check. In a preliminary lald b nelther party> that anchored 
mmlng up of evidence to the jury, ^ should be laid exclusively for 
A. Hutcheson, K.-C., prosecuting at- , t' ... 1 . .

(Cen«lmi»d-mi ,fsy 3, <?<»HRn M ,

Üil
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■
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Stubborn Rear Guard Actions 
Being Fought in North 

Poland.
died In hospital

(Continued on Page 8, Column 6.)
Jaryis St.,'SHARP FIGHTS IN SOUTH

T ■m* ’ 'W ‘

UÂ RELIEF SHIPS

Austrians
saults on 'Russuoi
tions Without Success
F ;1 U-rW. f ">.

POM*Caivoya
m. s

ght-HSîOVERUPANNE
;

mOC'.Ux- W& - ‘ ;hWThroe W ounded at Shomcliffe
Ex- . V

■ .

be-■>
pspitaLTjsll fif 

perienceà.
Pte. Thomas Taylor, at No. 1 < 
General Hospttd, Nétheraveni/%Canadian Press Deepstoh.

London, March 2. 10 p-m, — The
Russian armies are now engaged in 
battles along virtually the whole -east
ern front. • In North Poland they are 
slowly pushing the Germans back to 
the East Prussian ' frontier.

.I r: !Several Bombs Thrown, Kill
ing a Nurse and a Baby 

Boy.

huerman Government’s Deci
sion Means Starvation for 

Civilians of Belgium.
*m

SOLDIER KEPT DIARY
In the T'Carpathians arid eastern Galicia they 

have -been engaged for severl days In 
restating fierce and repeated^tacks by 
the Austrians-

Except ln front of., the "fortress of 
Ossowetz. which they are still bom
barding with their heavy guns, t£e 
Germans, according to the Russian 
official reports, have turned their backs 
upon the Russian railways—their first 
objective when they emerged from 
Bast Prussia.

In some places they are fighting
stubborn rear-guard actions, which, 8traet- Toronto, and he Is recovering 
have led to1 close and severe fighting., from an operation conducted after his 

Heavy Fighting in Hilla arrival ln France.
For the moment, the Carpathians Is 

the scene of the heaviest fighting. The 
The Austrians, who, despite their ré-

f *1*; reported on tho same authority j tallorwas also killed. The aeroplane, ^en^lnd'guns, tove retried “to® the
' that a pe rmit for the return voyage to did their beet to disperse a Belgian offt,nslve and with the aid of large

tee. United Stttee will be gl\en only , ] cad but as they kept very high ln the 
to vessels which take the course north - ajP jn order to avoid tftiells that were 

I « the Shetland Islands. j fired at them, the bombs were badly
It Is considered In Influential circles j aimed and fell far from the mrg^t.

, „................... .. _ . .. ; Returning over Lapanne the airmen
- i* Hollond that the efforts of the j ^,d more damage, and claimed

American commission of relief to save further victims, Including the wife of 
the Civilian population at Belgium from 
Starvation are thus threatened with 
immediate danger, as Rotterdam is the 

~ only practicable post thru which the 
S I Belgians can be 'ed. and It is argued 

that the relief ihips must be able to 
1 to and from that port by the 
route with a safe conduct under 

or the whole

111THEN THEY FLEW AWAY Corporal Hunaford Hit in 
Knee, Pte. Gilbert Fell Into 

Cavity.

MINISTER’S STATEMENT

“Surely Vessels Engaged in 
Humane Work Are Sacred,” 

Says Henry Vandyke.

Swerved Off When They Saw 
British and French 

Aeroplanes.

■ -V

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON,- March 8.—Among the 

wounded Canadians now at Shornoltfle 
is Fred Rodgman, Third Battalion, 
First Brigade, who came In yesterday 
with six others. Hie home Is Dresden

\ Special Cable to The Toronto World.
NpRTH OF FRANCE. Mârch 2.—On 

Friday afternoon four German aero
planes flow over Lapanne. a small 
bathing place on the sea coast. The 
airmen thr ow several " bombs.

I ft median Press Despatch.
; THE HAGUE, via London. March 2, 

JIM p.m.—The German Government 
b«« determined to refuse to grant an/ 

, more safe conducts for American re
ft fief ships to touch at English ports for 
■ coal on the homeward voyage, accord- 

lag to advices received here, and it is

SENATE DEFECTIVE, 
SAYS SAM SHARPE

rowe
ibomb carried away the cornice of la 
villa, killing a nurse and a little bey 

I she carried In her arms- A military
FATE OF MieS 

REMAINS INI JUBT
Despite his Illness aqd distractions 

thru living -mostly underground In 
northern France, Pte. Rodgman con
trived to keep a diary of dally events. 
The diary has been kept faithfully 
since Jan. L

On Feb. 18 there are details how the 
Third Battalion (Toronto regiment) 
moved Into the trenches for the first 
time. The entry for the 18th Is: “Left 
the base at 6 at night. Did my first 
sniping from 8.30 to 9 30."

Sniped at Germans.
The en^-y for toe -am. “Still en

trenched. Sn p d at Germans all day, 
aitbo Impose!ole to see them. Arrived 
homé and went to oed.”

“Home was a barn at the moot, 
knocked to oils by artillery fir*.’

Toe en.ry for the 20th Is: “Battalion 
did .oute march and rested afterwards, 
then went ln the trenches. Had to go 
fetch water; very r.sky work.”

Corpor-1 Hunaford of Kingston, 
whose parents live in Toronto, ta one 
of the Second B^talion now at 
Shomcliffe. He is suffering from two 
wounds in the knee. *

“We of the Second Battalion had a 
small dose for the first on the, 20th," be 
sa-d, ‘‘and stuck to It thruout that 
day and until the following night. I 
was the only man I know of who was 
hit ln my section of the trench.”

“When I left the battalion was bil
leted in Armentieres Asylum. We cor- 
t inly had nothing to complain about 
In the way we ware fed ana cared tor." 

Fell Into Cavity.
Pte. Edgar Glloert, who Joined at 

Windsor, but who belongs to Toronto 
is suffer ny from a painful internal 
compta..n contracted while on tiie 
way to the baptism of German flrf

Soe-i-l t- Tk, Toronto World. “^e are adv-anelmgr to turn in the
_____ _____ _ V ,, -, . . trenches of the 17th,” he said, “pro
WELLAND, Ont.. M-rch 2. The ceedlng In half companies, 250 of us

county grand jury tonight brought ln a ; together. The Canadians were sup- 
“no bill” verdict In the case <rf Joseph parti d by a couple of battalions of
D*u«y „ m. pto—ay P-»...;- raurs 5^.$^ iss
Corporal Mayo and Privates McIntosh boles made by - a German ‘Jack John- 
and Kinsman, who are charged with eons.* Some of the other chaps came
the killing of Charles Smith, a duck along with me but managed to pick
hunter, from Buffalo, on the Niagara them stives up. I felt badly hurt in- 
Rlver, some months ago. *1<i3 and had to stop there quite a long

It was held that, owing to orders re- time, but eventually a couple of fel- 
ceived to gu .rd the shores, the men lows came along, shitted me back to 
were justified in firing upon the men be*®» and very soon I was brought 
In the boat. htror

arti.lery reinforcements, have deliver
ed a vigorous attack between the On- 
dawa and San Rivers. This, according 
to tne Russian account, was without 
any result.

The battle continued all day Sun-, 
day, and when it was ended the slopes

a doctor- Afterwards the air squad- Ü At other®VinU
ron made ,off over Braydunes. but 8.tTe^”
found themselves face tb face with atid^most des1
British and French aeroplanes, and Thtathey immediately served off. “the^neïr^ztautî-

ki. Which the Austro-Germans have 
been trying for week to capture, as It 
stands In the way of their Invasion of 
eastern Galicia.

Still further to the east, near the 
Town of Stanislaus, which once again 
is reported to be ln Russian bands, 
the armies have met and the Russians 
declare that ;he Austrians have been 
forced to retire.

?«•*-
PlacerResolution on the Order 

Paper to-Bring About 
Its Reform.

Ten Taken Out Alive and 
Bodies of Nine Dead Re

covered.
NOT REPRESENTATIVE

Delay in Filling Vacancies 
Said to Indicate Action 

by Government

MANY ARE ENTOMBED-

Officials of West Virgin 
Colliery Give Scant In

formation.

ian
PÆ
tee commission flag, 
work of relief will become absolutely 
hopeless for practical returns, 

g '■£' Tne American minister
Netherlands, Henry Vandyke. on 

” being apprised of this report, said: “I 
am Infinitely sorry for this. I have 

mv best to get a better answer 
Berdlin, but none comes. Surely.

____ i engeged In this humane work
IIHjtet to be sacred, but It seems not. 

test now the case looks dark- God 
Hty Belgium if the decision stands.”
Samond lol. held

E THEIR ANNUAL BANQUET

DM* TO ei By a Mart Reporter.
OTTAWA. March 2.—MaJ. Sam Sharpe 

of North Ontario-baa given notice ‘hat 
be will move in the house a resolution 
which will have for its object the reform 
of the senate. His resolution was placed 
on the order paper today, and will come 
before the commons shortly.

Ma jor Bh*n>e proposes hat stpps be 
taken to reform the constitution of the 
senate at the present session or during 
the recess before next session. He con
siders that the present -condition of the 
senate is inconsistent with the federal 
system ln the Canadian system of gov
ernment, and is In other respects defec
tive, as It makes the senate independent 
of the people, and uncontrolled by the 
public opinion of the country. He desires 
that it be amended to bring it into har
mony with the principle of popular gov
ernment.

to the
Canadian Frees Despatch.

HINTON. W. Va.,' Starch 2.—Rescue 
parties late today had brought out 
alive 10 men and recovered-the bodies 
of 9 victims of the explosion which 
entombed 182 miners in tne Laÿiand 
mines of the New River and Poca
hontas Consolidated Coal Company, 
seven miles from Qutnnimont early 
today. The work of rescue Is contin
uing and Is aided by erdw of rescue 
car No. 8. of the United <3^“* bureau 
oit mines, which reached the scene to- 
night. From all available sources it 
la estimated nearly 166 ipen are still 
in the mines- Most of the entombed 
miners are foreigners.

The company officiate raluee to give 
out any Information.

News of Fresh Muscovite Troops 
Pouring Forward Disconcerts 

General Staffs--- SOLDIERS JUSTIFIED 
IN FIRING ON BOAT

r,

i -p
m Sprrlal Cahl- to The Toronto World. r*

COPENHAGEN. March 2.—Appar
ently the fierce Russian offensive 
which has developed ln Poland is 
raising some alarm in Berlin, accord
ing to private advices received here. 
The correspondent of Tho National 
Tldoende is permitted to be pessimis
tic on what ho described as the great
est battle of the whole war- The 
German general staff, he says, realizes 
that the Russ a -s are occupying very 
favorable positions in Poland. Both 
the German and Austrian staffs an
nounce that fresh Russ an troops are 
pouring In on both flankà. enabUng 
the grand duke to launch attacks at, 
several points The uerniaps are- In 
doubt whether the Russians Intend to 
make a groat counter-attack along 
the whole front, or only to drive their 
enemy behind the East Prussian 
frontier. The Russians are arriving 
unexpectedly and in great masses In 
Dukla Pas» - - - . '

Grand Jury at Welland Exon
erates Slayers of Buffalo 

Duck Hunters.
Sfbt first annual banquet of the 
Ugmond L.u.L.. 255. was held last n'.gnt 
Wthe hall, corner Northcote avenue aha 
«ton street. W. A. Orv, W.M., presil- 
to znd about 150 enjoyed the fine menu 

were treated to a splendid program 
pongs and speeches. The musical 

Bobers were rendered by Curtis, Brown, 
r*d Duggan, Jno. A. Kelley and Wjn. 
MÙslsy, with Hugh Gaiger as ac- 
ptentot. Speeches were given by Hon. 
Me. Crawford. Controller Joe. j-J. 
tontpaon. Aid David Spence, Dr. R. B 
rr, A. W. Wright. Wm. McMullin, W. 

-v Blliott, D.M.; J. Poole and M. M.

K2t^*e Presentation to Dr. R. B. Orr of 
WWit-master jewel and a life member- 
SP certificate was n feature ; also the 
tee number of now members initiated 
&the regular business meeting. The 
Pteess of the undertaking was due to 
g. efforts of tho officers, Humphries, 
Sfeest Hardie, Moor, Orr, Berry, Wes- 

««ford. u _______

T Government May Act.
He will move hat a committee of the 

house be appointed to meet a similar 
commit*ee of the senate during the pre
sent session or during the recess to con
sider and -epc-t -non a plan for the re- 
'orm of the senate.

The motive oi Major Sharpe's resolu
tion has given rise to he belief expressed 
'n the corridors of parliament that the 
government hae Itself some method of 
reform ln contemplation. This seems to 
be based entirely 
are no fewer than 
senate which have not been filled. Suc
cessors to the late Sir George Rrose and 
Sir George A Cox. whose demise occurred 
Just one year ago. have not yet keen 
appointed hy tbe government.

Cr

“^^SsCUED

Canadian Frees Despatch.
HULL via London; March J, 1—91

__The Trawler Sapphire has been
eunlTby a ÏÏL In the North Sea. The 
crew of 11 men were wren.
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liPRECEMNISSET 
| ATtiWttMOPPORTUNITIES AT 

REDFERN’S STORE
■GREATER ADVANTAGE ; 

TO EASTERN DEALERS
POUCE GET BOOKS 

AT FORME OFFICE
FYork County and Suburbs

pmilimS
Eld /EMOH

u

MAYOR’S ECONOMY 
STAND ENDORSED

AID ASSOCIATION 
HAD BUSY SESSION

Graduation Class Function 
Include Women, Which . 1 

Was Departure.

Can Accommodate Most Fas
tidious in Blouses and 

Silk Frocks.

[William J. Mitchell Under Ar
rest, Charged With Con

spiring to Defraud.

‘if Suggested Liquor Taxation is 
‘imposed, Montreal and Others \ 

Will Benefit.v
i

_ >.■ m*TOAST TO SOLDICaledonia Ratepayers Also 
Oppose Increase in Civic 

Car Fares 1

BYpassed Resolution Opposing 
Increase in Civic Car 

Fares.

DAINTY DRESSY WEAR2.—Liquor 
merchants here and at other places 
In the Province of Queoc are inter
ested in the proposed Increased taxa
tion on the trade in Ontario. Quebec 
dealers have already built up a lu
crative business witfi Ontario client* 
because they are saddled with ligoter 
government charges tnaa they are in 
Ontario, and if the suggested new 
taxation is. imposed Montreal and 
Other dealers Will be given a much 
greater advantage, of theU- brothers 

- in the trade In Ontario.
- H is a ready rumored that special 

inducements for case lot shipments 
of beers and spirits will be made to 
Ontario customers as Soon as the On
tario Government puts, thru any new 
measure of taxation, and price lists 
are now being sent out thru Ontario 
by Montreal liquor merchants.

MONTREAL, March Committee. Reported That Field 
Was Too Small for Two Pres

byterian Congregations.

INQUEST ADJOURNED
Ten Students, Going to FÉ 

Subject of Comment By. 
Speakers.

Assortment in French Designs 
is Shown and High Col

lars Appear.

Inquiry Into Death of Infant 
Takes Place March 

Ten.
“That the Northwest Mutual Aid As

sociation axe actively Opposed to the 
proposed raising of the car fares on the 
civic lines."

“Thata letter of .condolence be sent to 
Mrs. Bail, widow of the late Gunner Wm. 
Ball, on behalf of the Northwest Mutual 
Aid Association."

Hugh J Macdonald suggested that the 
York1 Township Council m ght insure the 
men of the first, second, third and other 
contingents who are residents of the 
township. In this way there would be 
nothing to prevent them giving Mrs. 
Baa the sum of $1000, and in paying that 
sum in annual Instalments.

A member suggested the addition of an 
extra tax rate of one mill, or two mills. 
If necessary, to cover the amount re
quired for the families of men who might 
lose their lives during the war.

Supported Council.
W. Jarvis said he did not agree that 

the council should Insure all the men 
but thought that each case would be well 
and carefully seen to,- as occasion arose, 
by the council.

Aid: Warren said that he had been in
formed tlje law required that the amount 
of the Insurance has to be paid to the 
wife and .children In instalments.

The next meeting will. be held on 
Tuesday evening next. at Maltby’a Hall,, 
corner of Boon *n<i Ft <?*?«■ avenues.

Inaugural Meeting. .
The inaugural meeting of the Neigh-, 

borhood Workers' Association of - the 
central district of the Township of York 
was held In Oak wood Collegiate audi
torium. fit. Clair avenue, last evening, 
when the following tiff vers were elected: 
j. Y. Ormehy. chairman; Rev. H- R- 
Young, vice-chairman- Rev. John Lives, 
secretary, and S. Fletcheri treasurer. 
The meeting adjourned until Thursday.
March It ...................... »

Attempted Burglary.
Two burglars attempted to enter Jacob 

Thomson's house, 68 Earlseourt, avenue, 
last night at 16 o'clock. They had Just 
cut out a pane of glass from one of the 
front parlor windows when one of the 
family entered the room and the men 
disappeared In the ' darkness. Distinct 
finger prints Were left. on the glass, s > 
that the oobce will have no difficulty 
in identifying the men.

The organization of the Caledonja 
Ratepayers’ Association was com
plet* d Monday night at a meeting in 
Hughes’ School when the following of
ficers were elected : Vice-president, S.

The committee consisting of five min
isters and three elders, appointed by the 
Toronto Presbytery to interview repre
sentatives of Westminster Presbyterian 
Church and of the old Presbyterian
gydrChto0îheCr^uae«teeof ThTtetti? Z £*•
at the'rrmetm^of'th^mesbyter^ySter- c^Utee M^rs Rney Mason Ben!
dayhin HI “antes'‘square Churcto that, nett, Martin. Werden. Britton and Hall, 
after reviewing the situation and visit- Resolutions Adopted,
lag the location several times, it .had The following resolutions were also 
qome to the conclusion that Weston was adopted : That the Caledonia Ra.te
as yet too small for two congregations, piyers’ Association commend tho 
The recommenaatlon, however was lain , „tond taken by Mayor T L Church and
ZH m'eetlrnt ‘ ofr the>,preaby tery ' his supporters against the proposed 
next meeting °fnnt/£rj£“Dytery" raise In the salaries of the civic em-

Preabyterlan Church, ployes, and their attitude towards 
Weston, will celebrate Its anniversary certain departments which in their 
on Snday and Tuesday next, March 7 opinion are overmanned, and in th'elr 
and 9. endeavor to keep down the tax rate of

On Sunday the Rev. Dri R. P. Mackay, the cjty, and also the stand against
Leriaf1 cHur’cH" *rTcaHlda 4m addre» «he proposed Increase in the otvtc car

evlnmgï^vkèa at ^ m0rn'ng U was decided to send a letter of ap-
On Tuesday, under the auspices of the. preclattoii to Alderman Joe Gibbons iti 

Ladies’ Aid Society, the anniversary con- recognition of his work in connection 
cert and supper will be held. ; Tea will with the proposed Ascot avenue ex- 
be served from 6 to 8 p.m., after which tension
a program of-readings and music will McIntosh said thait any stand
be rendered. taken by the city fathers a®-~nst in

creases In, salaries at the present time 
washier be commended, and iiistanced 
the fact that 69800 per annum had 
been j»Id in excess in one department, 
which in the opinion of the mayor is 
iquite unnecessary.

"I Will Appeal.
THe special assessment for the pro

posed street thru the Prospect Ceme
tery from Ascot avenue to Harvle ave
nue was discussed, and .it was decided 
that the president, Dr. McIntosh. With 
other members of the association, be 
appointed a deputation to go before the 
count of revision at their next sitting 
and appeal foi- a reduction on the pro
posed assessment.

'

Precedents were set at the ganaal 
graduation dinner of the class af'll, held 
last night. The gathering' was graced by- 
the presence of nearly forty of the ‘ 
women of the year, which is a dejerture , 
from all previous functions of tbs-kind. : 
The ten graduating students, who alb 
leaving for the front, were present In 
uniform, and .were the subjects of coni-" 
ment by the various speakers. Dr, J. A. 
Macdonald, In his address to the 
aflng doss, set before them the 
which should govern the actions or ttnl* 
verslty men and women.

Proposing the toast to “The So|t 
of ’IB," President Falconer said that 
students were fortunate to belong to sue 
a year, altho he hoped that such a toei 
would never need repetition. He expresi 
ed, the hope that the men did riot' regal 
themselves as heroes, and "prophesied till 
there would be a bright, happy and v$ 
torious side, as well" for the men Wt 

to risk their'ltveb to tipho

Extraordinary cuts In prices and 
corresponding satisfactory sales are 
features at Redfem’s during the pres
ent busy weeks- Spring Ui the time 
when wise housewives replenish their 
wardrobe in preparation for the lang
uorous days when shopping xin- even 
the most entrancing surroundings is a 
burden, and in the matter of blouses 
and silk frocks, suitable for spring 
or early summer, Redfern can accom
modate even the moet fastidious.

For dainty dressy wear thpre is an 
assortment of French blouses In hand
kerchief linen, hand-emfrroidered, the 
effect of the combination being most 
exquisite. Some of. th* blouses have 
pin tucks. hand-*ewn. the el now sleeve 
finished with filet insertion edged with 
pleated frill pf net and lace.

. High collars are seen on models to 
which a touch of color is glyen by the 
.band of American beauty velvet ai 
the throat. These were priced at $26, 
but are selling at $12.48, • Lingerie 
blouses gaay be had in many designs 
from 49 cents up.

In mummy silk there are waists 
which are favorites on the. market, 
having the new convertible collar so 
much in vogue. These, which sold at 
$0, are now reduced to 82.90. A model 
In gold chiffon velvet with yoke and 
sleeves of black shadow lace with vel
vet atrape crossed at back, the origin
al price of which was $19.50, is now 
selling at $9.76.

A stock of 
from $20 to $

Detectives Newton and McConnell 
arrested William J. Mitchell y ester-, 
day afternoon on a charge of con
spiring to. defraud Jeannette Redman,
2b Wood street, out of 1310. Mitchell 
conducted a real esti*e, mortgage: 
and employment business at 93 East 
Queen street

According to the police the charge 
arose from' the selling of the good
will of a boarding house. When the 
detectives reached Mitchell’s- office the 
bailiffs Were in charge. The police 
seised all the books belonging to the 
office.

Inquest Adjourned.
Coroner Dr. W. H. Butt opened and 

adjourned until March 10 lit inquest on 
Josephine Cole, seven months, of 818 
West Richmond street, at the morgue 
last night. The parent* of the child 
ars Pole* and thé baby took sick last 
week. The parent» were not alarmed 
and did not call a doctor until it was 
too late. The bod/ wu* renamed to 

morgue yesterday- afternoon.
TMrown From Wagon.

Ward Cole, 105 SnmtoerhlU aveneue.
Motived - slight: injurie* to- hi* head

907*-y0nge^“street test night UNDERGROUND FIGHTS
Btetiagoh was «truck by a southbound 
Yonge street bar Ctie wa* driving a 
ceaiwagon sottth. He was removed 
by the polio* ambulance to. the General

A "warrant sworn out : in Mont
res! -Charging theft an<J robbery.
Chartes Gor-on, alias Schaud,. was 
rested yesterday by Detective Charlie 
Young. 5î*-‘—' . ' r. i :■ -

J„ - J:- -Farquhar, a soldier ^ stationed LONDON. Feb. 22.—(Oorrespond- 
at the- Exhibition Crimp, wa* arrested ènce )—'The amioyance of snipers, to 
yesterday by Detectivesa?d wMfth the British troops have been 
MttOWlj-at the requeet et the Wlnnl- Bubject ever since they began obera-
pse -polie* ■ : - v................ / lions in- France, has now been ' rfrac-

...------Without.- a - Licante, tlcaUy stopped, according to eye-
On a charge of ectingoeemploy* wilineflg accounts from British general 

ment agent without first obtaining a j,ea<jq„arters, “The activities of thé 
«cense from Ottawa John^V- Glover, enemya snipers.”, he writes, “have 
S drug Clerk, was fined $10 and posts dimlniehed of lato owing to the marks- 
or $0 days In jlatl by Denl" manshlp of our sharpshooters.

In the police court ... snipers frequentiy cover themselves
lrilch, Rwneub. B“J5!trî.aîi with ferns or straw so as to render sorted

thtt he paid'the defendant b4;!6 tor a themeelves less easily distinguished 
Job at Fleshertmi. Two dollars of wlJW crawung on grass or stubble,
this wa* tor railway tore, he Mid. At one placc on this day (Feb. 8) out
He alleged there were ten men who ^ flve snipers wtio had
paid a- similar amount for--Jobs at crawje(1 out ln jront of the-' trenches 
Flesherton- They 'yore_*1ix'*iIland. were, trylhg to annoy us, three 
oeipt and were to be returned the were promptiy shot dead. At ano her 
money If they did not get the Jobs. pclnt one 0f our Anarkamen recently 

C«1- Denison* View. accounted for six, slnglehanded- Slmi-
The criticism leveled o-t the police lar ^uneung. up 0f sniper* by our 

coart by . Chief Justice 8^, ratroiH s taking ..place on other parts
MuhaSk.on-Monday was. rytoted by ot,the fTopt. and is an encouraging 
Maglidrate Denison. indication that t>l| nuisance ,1s being

.y» jtortgJjfeLEffectively dealt wltto.” . .. 
unnecessary dèlay m the casq of 3. S, He adda two other Interesting para-

■ Bowens, who was charged wlth.tr*»- hH................. , . _
•o*. the magistrate of 0ur|bffl6ers had an ex-
was sent to a jury, without tuxy pr - traorrlinary escape on this day. They 

This procedure wgre the pfllnt ^ sitting down to 
dinner In a dugbut when a bomb from 
a German trench mortar landed in 

-their midst-
dust of the explosion cleared away 
the dinner had completely disappear
ed but. not .a ring 
. Caught

del
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; andBRITISH MARKSMEN 

ROUND UP SNIPERS
Ith
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>ng (E
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In a
tidgetEnemy’s Activities Are Dis- 

' couraged by Deadly Work 
of Sharpehobters.

willing
tb empire’s traditions.

The speakers to the various ' 
were : .“President," W.- J. Mael 
"The Faculty," Miss 6. C. Smith; 
University." proposed by C. C. M 
and" responded to by Principal Hi 
“The Ladies," proposed by 43.-G,.i 
way and responded to by Miss M-vl 
"Th^ Men,” proposed by Miss.M. I 
and responded to by F. G. Leckle; 
Soldiers,” proposed by President Ft 
er, and responded to by G. S. M. G*

were

NORTH TORONTO WOMEN 
ORGANIZE RIFLE CLUB

O]
th*

of
!

First Practice Held Yesterday and 
Officers Elected—Jojnt

Executive Meeting.
The North Toronto Ladles’ Rifle Club 

was organised yesterday afternoon, the 
following officers being elected: Presi
dent, "Mrs. D. D. Reid;- secretary-treas
urer, Mrs. F. E. Webster; executive 
committee, Mrs. T. W. Ban top, Mrs. T. 
J. Madill and Mrs. Potts. Practice will 
be held twice every week at the minia
ture range on. Montgomery avenue.

A Joint meeting of the executive of the 
North Toronto, Deer Park and Central 
Ratepayers' Associations executive will 
take place in the Eglinton Town Hall 
on Thursday evening for the discussion 
of matters of mutual Interest. An en
deavor will likely be made to formulate 
some policy with regard to the Métro
politain Railway’s double-tracking appli- 

satlsfactory to thé

I
Sÿc Germans, Who Crept To

ward British Trench, 
Shdt Dead.

NEW TORONTO AFFAIRS 
IN EXCELLENT SHat frocks, which sold at 

are now all marked 
than half price- One In old rose 

with “V” shaped neck of white lace, 
and soft pleated girdle, is among the 
most attractive; formerly marked $17, 
now selling-at $8,4$. Still another If 
of golden brown brocade with girdle 
and cuffs. of Oriental silk and "V”’ 
shaped net on bodice front This lot 
has samples tn aU the staple shades 
and in stripe, and plain combinations.

Handsome 'mourning Is a specialty 
and exclusive -ilk frocks have been 
cut to $14.86, less than half their or
iginal price. Black silk blouses "in as- 

designs may be had from $2.98 
upwards. For purchasers in this de
partment there are /exceptional oppor
tunities.

ar-

■<YOr&,at 1
Surplus of Over Fifteen Thousam 

Dollars After Meeting All
Liabilities. â

HRELIEF SOCIETIES
. BEING VICTIMIZED

a*
t, an

ved
received at a ti*Information was 

lng of the New Toronto cou 
night" that the Ontario Highway 
slon Intends to start the constri 
that' part of the Toron to-Hamilt 
way within the Village of New 
as soon as weather permits. :

Reeve George Ironside and <
Scott, with repr*«
and Etobicoke T< . .. _ _________
the meeting of thri special legielat 
committee, which will finally paps ui 
the bill today, for (he Purpose Of -*• 
guarding the interests of these mun 
palltlen.

: theWeston Qergyman Urges ,Need 
. ■ ~ for Precautionary 

. Measures
1

NEW CARNEGIE LIBRARY
OPENED AT MIMICO jstllVf.,. cation, which wllt .be 

three associations. • ! tSeme indignation was expressed at the 
meeting of Weston Council Monday by 
the Rev. J. Hughes-Jones, rector of St. 
John's Anglican "Church, over thé over
lapping of the work of the various charit
able organizations ln the town, when 
several requests for relief were present
ed by CouncUlor J, Bull on behalf Of 
the relief committee.

“I would mention,” said Mr. Jones, 
"that there are names of those on the 
appeals who have Imposed on us both. 
One day Jiey wlU come to me and 
days "after go to Councillor

4o.These 1
RIVERDALEThe formal‘ opening - of the near 

Carnegie Public Library at Mlratco took, 
place last night, when a large audience 
gathered to hear congratulatory addresses 
by C. Price Green, chairman of the 
Mtmico Library Board; C- Coxheafi. reeve 
of the village; Mr. Nursey, chairman -if 
the Ontario Library Hoard; -D'.- Forbes 
Godfrey. M.L.A. for West York. Reeve 
Chae. Silverthoro -and -Councillor R. 
Wright of Etob'coke Town-hip. and Reeve 
Geo-ve Ironside of "New—Toronto.

y£ W:’ n
A th

ivaThe high cost of living and other civic 
questions will be discussed at, a public 
■meeting to be held In Playter’s Hall on 
Friday night under the auspices of the 
Society of Chosen Friends:

The following speakers have been In
vited: Aldermen Walton, Robbins and 
Yeomans, A. R. Haesard, K.C.; ex-Con- 
troller Simpson, ex-Alderman Hubbard 
and W. W.' Hits.

■ed

thet to theAuditor's Report.
The auditor’s report, submitted at : 

meeting, shows the Prances,of the 
• *«w lage to be In an exceedingly satlsfact 
Some state. The total surplus for 1914 of iMse'

«tis&sæzzz
31

» not tho only tiOtjammo he, Labllltie,. on, ttj.,^êbeol^ie *ànU*

tog imposed upon," said Mayor Charlton, amount to *76,972.62. _ . ,
® ând*on the hydro-riecbric Sft'

- I -"NEW BRANCH LIB1
! ,THe Rev. Mr. Jones suggested that the 
clergymen should investigate, and the 
charity committee of the council pay 
the bille, thus effectually preventing over
lapping.

It was agreed that the charity com
mute», consisting of Councillors Bull and 
Harris, should co-operate with the clergy
men of .he town in the relief work.

Reeve J. M. Gardhouse said that he 
naa applied to the county for twenty rifles 
for the use of the Weston Home Guard 
Company, but tha,legislative committee 
had advised that the rifles should be 
allocated on Inspection of the various 
companies being made, and that the ap
plication should be made thru the council 
of each place. He moved, therefore, that 
ï?*®Te 5- L. Wallace of Woodbrldge and 
Reeve George Ironside, of Mew Toronto be 
“5e* Inspect tia Weston Company, 
and that Mayor Chariton be authorized 
ll***?? F1® *>ond required by the county 
council for the safe .keeping of the rifles.

Councillor W. J. .Frlch reported upon a 
meeting of the finance committee with 
toe treasurer, when It was brought out. 
he-said, that on Oct, 1, when taxes would 
become due, the liability of the council 
would amount to about $61.000. Thirty- 
four thousand dollars of that sum would 
be due on debentures, principal and In
terest. and the bank overdraft of about 
118,000, less a few credit items, made up 
the remainder. About $5000 of last year’s 
taxes yet remained to copie to, however, 
but, considering all the Available assets, 
the committee recommended the borrow- 
lng of $40.000. and had asked the solici
tor. G. Howard Gray, to prepare the nec
essary bylaw. The bylaw was passed, 
the rate of interest fixed being six per 

; cent.
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provided Bv thé' members ~or th*’-M" " 
Women** Enetitttt* ter the tiseejobly 

The new library is eltuatéd -on-" 
property At the corner "if Station ro-d; 
and Stanley avenue and Is a massive 
bulldlrr n* brick and stem*, erected-at'a 
co-t ef $7800.. Vs-.

The board has now abbot \00 belts, on. 
band, many at them donations of special 
books."but-It-Is antteto-ted -th it the .nur. - 

■ -ber srlllshe Increased to a -*hqn time to 
" 1206, and - aftérwards will be Increase I . 
from time to time »- the needs of the 
community shell direct, v , ,

mmm reco'
2*

[ :o.

iitMWOFet., criiTroops Pass Crçst pf Hills in Dis4 
trict in Face of Strong 

s Opposition.

He

a bi11ns inary hearing, 
wa* requested by ; Crown Attorney 
Corley and by- T. H- Lennox: K-C:, 
counsel for the accused.

In regard to the four months the 
prisoner spent in Jadl th* maglatratc 
called attention to? the fact that the 
superior court judges1 granted ball to 
the only man who was convicted on 
a treason charge and did not grant 
ball to those who afterwards were al
lowed their fre.edorr. on the charge,

William A. Clark appeared In the 
police court yesterday charged with 
the tl>eft of 3156 from McWllUam 
and Bverlst, and wafll remanded for a 
week- The crown wished" for the re
mand and the defendant - wanted to 
consult a solicitor- Ball was fixed at 
$600. - - - —

for
Berlin Board of Education Con

sider Proposition to Com
mence in September,

Special Cable to The Teroete World.
PARIS, March 2.—Il wa*"reported by 

the French war. officetonight that a foot
ing has been gained to the Champagne 
woods, which have been strongly forti
fied by Germans. French troops have 
now passed beyond the crest of the hills 
ln this district, 
pulsing of strong 
man troops.

The ground occupied yesterday to the 
Argonne region near Vauquoie was main
tained in spite of efforts of the enemy 
to drive forth the French soldiers. The 
Germans failed to enter the toreet of 
Le Pretre under cover of a night 
One hundred prisoners were captured.

The sector of Rhetme was also the 
scene of some attacks by the Germans, 
but they were easily repulsed.

Artillery duels prevailed from the Alans 
to the sea. and ln these the allies had 
the advantage.

When the smoke and

S-• Th
Handsome Building to Be Erected 

at Corner pf Bathurst and J 
' Melgund.

tryle man was hurt, 
in the Act- 

"An Incident recently occurred on 
the left which serves to show the na- 

- lure of the present Underground fight
ing. An old disused communication 
trench which led from one of ou/ 
trenches towards those of the enemy 
had been blocked by us with a barbed 

One nfcrht a

- i

if TODMORDEN com
shoiSpecial to The Toronto World,

BERLIN. Ont., March 2—At a special 
meeting of the board of education tonight 
the abolishing of the teaching of German 
In the public schools, commencing with 
the September term, was discussed, and 
the "majority of those present favored the 
move. On account of two members be
ing absent It was greed to lay the mat
ter over until the regular meeting, when 
all members will be present.

Among those who favored the removal 
of German from the curricultun was 
Trustee Albright, who site for the north 
waard, the chief Qerman-Canadlan centre 
of the city. He said : “While I wish my 
children te be taught the German lan
guage and wlU see that they are. yet I 
do not think the teaching of German 
should be on the curricultun. We are in 
an English country and Uve under the 
"British "flag and English should be the 
language-taught."

Frank Schwood. who Is wanted here 
for home stealing, and for Issuing worth
less cheque*, was arrested at Mll'on to
night. He was seen at the Village of 
Doon on Sunday, but eluded the county 
noUoe. However. Chiefs O'Neil kept the 
wires hot with the result that he was lo
cated at Milton

They continue the re- 
coufcter-attacks by Ger- Gai

Wychwood and HUlcrest districts have 
been promised a new library building by V« 

library board, to be erected on a T 
site given by the city At the corner qf " u 
Bathurst street and Melgund road, one /* 
block south of St. Clair avenu*. ".,’S-- :1*

The building will cost about $20,000, of 
and It is expected that a start will be 
made on the foundation in a few weeks.
The project might yet have been hang» - I a graceful 
lng fire had it not been for the activity I rrfL
of the Hlllcrest Ratepayers' Aesoclatlon, e “" 
which resulted in a ku-gely signed" pa- ' 
tl ion being presented to the library • 
board. Tfe

An Interesting lecture on the "War and 
its Causes” was delivered last night to 
the Anglican Young People’s Association 
of St. Andrew's Anglican Church, Tod-

: ■ It
■ ntthe ting a 

i a ne
morden, bv Major J. Thompson.

in his address the major traced the be
ginning or militarism from the days of- 
Frederick the Great, when the territory 
of the Province of Prussia was trebled. 
Continuing, he referred to the war. 
gardlng the probable duration of the 
war. he said: "In my opinion the 
of the tide has started, and altho 
may be a few minor setbacks, the con
quest of the German army has just com
menced."

wire entanglement- 
party of Germans cut the entangle
ment. When this was discovered one 
of our men repaired it,‘and on the 
next night lay in wait in the hope 
that the enemy would come again. 
They were not disappointed- 
Germans came cautiously up the nar
row trench to the entanglement and 
were all shot de*id at point-blank 
range. The endeavor to get the bet
ter of the enemy ln all sorts of little 
ways such as this makes up the dally 
life of the soldier."

attack.
: -h

Scott

Re-Isehman Remanded.
After hearing the complainant’s 

■Ids of tho- 
^ sault laid 
^MMestsirate .
^pnanded the defendant until. March 9 
Hen ball of $4000. Alex- Maroovltz la 

HF the complainant-
Kate Marturana, who pointed an 

Br' empty revolver at a euppoeedly rival 
“ lover In a restaurant on Monday, was 

fined by Magistrate Denison yester
day $6 and costs or 10. days In Jail- 

Serve* Ninety Days.
Ninety days to Jail was the sen

tence Magistrate Denison Imposed 
Edward Phillips on a charge of steal- 

- ing $15 from- Buddy Bros. The theft 
was alleged, te have been made four 
years ago.

Magistrate Denison committed for 
trill Sidney Kingston yesterday on a 
charge of obtaining $200 by fraud 
from Wm. Mitchell- 

A fine of $26 and costs was levied 
against James W- Black for a breach 
of the Medical Act. It was charged 
he prescribed for a patient without 
being a duly qualified medical, prac
titioner. - 4

The charge of non-support prefer
red against Marshall A- Cooke to the 
police court yesterday morning was 
withdrawn.

: in houiSix turn
therecase to the charge of as- 

a gainst Aaron Isenman 
Denison yesterday Te

as
up to the hi 
■tatesmansh 
complained 
t*B extrava

Repartee a. WESTON
Maedeneld-Bsrfeet.

Thé weddlnv of Arthur A. Macdonald, 
the son of John A. Macdonald. Bee street, 
Todmorflen to Mies Gladys Lilian Bar- 
foot of Chatham. Ontario, took place at 
the bride’s home. 84 Dufferln avenue. 
Chatham. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. B A Pearson of Park Street 
Methodist Church. -

The following Toronto guests 
present: John A. M«cdonald, the groom’s 
father: Mise Hazel Macdonald and Harrv 
J. Macdonald, his sister end brother, and 
Mr. and Mrs Owen Staples.

After an extended tour of the western 
states, bv wav at Chicago. Mr end Mrs. 
Macdonald will reside In the city.

Fifteen members of the Weston Hems nol“All the fool* are net dead yet," said 
the sarcastic man.

“What’s the matter with you?" ask
ed the simple one. “Aren’t you feeling 
well 7"

Encouraging,

Guard wrote on an examination last night ** 
in the public echdol for promotion to 
non-commissioned officers. Tb* written 
paper was preceded by an hoiif’s prac
tical examination to squad drill Under , I 
Sergeant Leavitt of the 109th Regiment. 3 
The paper on elementary military!-tnUn- - 
tog was set by Capt. J. G. Wright, Who f* 
was represented by a subaltern. UI tiers. The
■■..........■ Æ **«tlonal ,

neutral jeo 
SUtes. It 

:tÆ the new ta1 
d l be prohibit: 
'111 to tb* Util 

tlon while 
«me.

As to tl 
•«» «fiott said 
••s» to some C: 

: I toe duty u 
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£3=SHIPYARD STRIKERS 
DECIDED TO WORK

Fii
were

on
Chollv—Before I met you. I thought 

of nothing but making money.
Ethel—Well, keen right on!

when he returned from 
the country, evidently on one of hie 
escapades. Chief O’Neil will go down to 
Milton Wednesday morning to bring th* 
prisoner back.

-a
Pop

s'n’t so rich as folks think!—Dallas 
News. “WINGED

WHEEL-
WATCH
CASES

Clyde Firms in Operation on 
Thursday—Loiter, if De

mands Refused.

»

>. 1I
■: Funeral Today.

The death of Mrs. B. H. Dawson, wife 
of ex-Counclllor R. Dawson, occurred on 
°unday at her home on Main street Mrs.

1 Dawson was but 26 year» of age and Is 
--«retted by a large circle of friends She 
was prominent to social work, being at 
‘he time of her death president of the 
■"own Improvement Society. The funenv 
""«I take place at 11 o’clock this morn- 

g to St. Phlfi'n’» Cemetery, Etobicoke 
The Rev. J. Hughes-Jones will officiate.

j Hi t

Canadian Press Despatch.
GLASGOW, Scotland, March 2.—Via 

London, 8.22 p.m.)—The engineers on 
strike ln the Clyde shipyards, who on 
Saturday were ordered by the govern
ment to return to work, decided today 
to resume operations on Thursday, on 
condition that no overtime work be re
quired of them.. They also decided that 
if their demand for an increase in wages ; 
of 4c per hour was not conceded they j 
would adopt an “in-strike," which means 1 
that they will loiter at their tasks, there
by reducing production to a minimum.

These proposals emanated from a com- | 
mittee formed by the striiters to act in 
their behalf, ln place of their executive 
and district councils, which the men 
virtually repudiated.

R TBT la every size, 
style, grade and 
price, to salt 
every possible
requirement.

j He favore 
•Mnpmgn, 
toe eppoei

Mr Nesl 
?*d no doi

paid

I F "
ri:

wlDead Others’ Bottles.
Because he used milk bottles be

longing to other dealers without the 
written permission of the dealers 
Alfred Dallas was fined $25 and costs 
or 40 days in jail

Thomas Tisdall Hurt.
Thomas Tisdall received a bad shak

ing up last night when he was thrown 
from the wagon he was driving on 
Broadview avenue, by being struck by 
a street car. He was attended» by Dr. 
B. R. Hastings and was removed to his 
home, 27 Broadview avenue.

THE AMERICAN 
WATCH CASES* 
y TORONTO L-*4

mat:- i1 TIPPERARY MINSTRELS 
! GIVE BENEFIT CONCERT

Substantial Sum Realized in Aid 
of Poor and Unemployed in 

Ward Seven.

J! j toI I llgflafla K to■:
nsi : body■'jam

a*rv mi : se
% irnmel\

CO-OPERATION NEEDED
TO SOLVE PROBLEMSIs. Jr

A substantial sum was realized last 
right at the special benefit entertainment 
given by the Tipperary Minstrels of West ! 
Toronto ln aid of the unemployed and 
?oor of the district to the Crystal The- 
rtrs. 171$ Dundas street. The perform
ance was given by special request of 
Aid. Sam Rydlhg of Ward Seven, and the 
young men taking part donated their ser- 

for the evening. The theatre it- 
mlt was given for the entertainment by 
ne management, as was all furniture, 

e c., used by a well-known -local furn
ishing firm. The following "were in 
barge of the entertainment: Interlocu- 
or, Andrew Dods; musical director, Har
vey H. Sheppard; stage manager, Dick 
vewman; secretary, C. C. Hele. The 
imbne were Messrs. Ed. O'Donnell, Dick 

Newman and A. Manley, and the bones 
If*"™- Hugh Taylor, Jim Buncombe and 
■Vill Splndler. The principals were ex- 
tellenUy supported ip the extensive pro- 
gnu. consisting of 28 selections 
chorus of eighteen.

1 8

,

Difficulties in Rural Conditions 
Remedied Only by Working To
gether, Said J. S. Woodsworth.

T$Rissolettes d’Anchois e. most
mai

Roll -put some trimmings of puff 
pastry very thin and stamp It out into
round*. Have ready four or flve an- Rural problems, as dealt with by J. S. 
oho vies previously well washed in Woodsworth, the secretary of the Cana- 
ecalding water; dry, bone and fillet dian Welfare League of Winnipeg, in hi» 
them-end pptyifi With about one ounce address in the Lillian Massey building 
ot butter and the hard boiled yolks laat night, presented two phases—tin. 
of two egg*. sieve tMs mixture, economic and the social. Each, he de-

f* tttsBfi^roonea^h round of pas- remaln on the land was the only way to 
try; wei of the rounds and settle the difficulty.
fold them over into a orescent 8hape. Independence was no longer in order, 
pinching them w«|i together, then fry asserted, and the more completely the 
In plenty of hot »t tliu of .a gol-dei) farmers of Canada could realize that, the 
brown; dfraJin -wd serve very Swot* fuller would be their prosperity, and the 
dusted with oora&hie pepper and, toe- more cçmplete the solution of the “rural

E. PULLAN■

BUY» ALL ORAOSS OF

WASTE PAPER I •%££
Ml ■ WhlCtlADELAIDE 7SB. Office: A^iaiee w# ^

AC

THE ELIAS ROGERS CO., LIMITED
ALFRED ROGERS,

PRESIDENT

11 -ii>" ?
sB

Hamilton HoldsGreater attractions to
L Du,

HOTEL ROYAL
PHONE MAIN 4155 Every room furnished 

new carpets and thoroughly redsc1 111

by a
Hr?
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THE TORONTO WORLD
WEDNESDAY MORNING

PRINCESS PATS TAKE ' 
TRENCH OF ENEMY

*7 Germany’s Answer To U. S.INSURANCE TALKS 
AT CENTRAL “Y ”

Robinson Murder Trial Opens
mt «MimY i3U'.iSETM wi

iLDIWB TARIFF
oo vend!, which is based more on suit

ableness loan on legal, right-

OBJECT T<STrE8TRICTION.

_______(Continued From Peg# 1.)_______
defensive'purposes, with*»' gun range 
of harbors, and that all mines should
bear the^mark of the government of Canadian Press Despatch.
“ a-,* ^ HO constructed as to be- BERLIN, March 2, via; London, 6.40
come ’harmless after Breaking loose c^cTrnl.^th^German^t^îw^onï 

iom their anchorages. the Herman government agrees that.
it is suggested, second, that the under ce. tain conditions,* its subma- 

• î! ' n.îrher of the two rlnes wi.1 halt and Investigate mer-
submarlnes of neither of the two cbantmen> and wly proceed against
gveroments should be employed to oniy 8„Ch vessels, as are found to oe 
aium* mercnam • vessels of aby na- cairying contraband or are owned in
imnautv excedt for the pu.pose of nations Hostile t*.Germany, 
uonauty, except ioi jaw v * The reply declares Germany’s readl-

the right of holding neg8 tQ accept virtually all of _the 
them up and searching thqni; and American proposals except the "one 
f.nrd tnat meroan.iie sh.ps of neither which would restrict the use of an-.-,-4 ««,.» »•—

nags aa a war ruse or for me purpose preBseg the belief that belligerents can- 
* H. C Cox. speaking on "Economies of uf concealing their Identity. not afford to abandon entirely the
Life Insurance." at the Central Y.M.C.A. Exemnt Foodstuffs. use of anchored mines for offensive
last night said : "Only one-sixth of the Exempt ...«fa operations, It is willing to consider
Insurable population of Canada 13,000,000) Great Britain. It Is suggested, should th# abandonment of floating mines, 
are insured, and 18000 Is the average ^greed that foods Vans shall not be e&ge German submarines take ac-
pollcy. Ufe insurance to a wfepiard to the us. of absolute contra- tlon, after investigation against mer-is*, ■as srJi £ ÆïMr&s412,000,000 insurance is carried on men neither : disturb nor hold up car- aCtion will be in accordance

s.etis&2s,ss&rssiirti «.-.«« **-«£S2?sithe front, taken after enlistment. xo agencies In Germany, the names of law. this presupposes. however. h
"Education and Teesonlng among men h communicated to tne U- «• abandonment ot tne oee of neutiai

are fast proving that Insurance to a vital wh.cn are comm . flags oy merchantmen of hostile na
necessity to the home,” said Mr. Cox uoverntaent, for-' the purpose of re— tlun8i or S» arming Of such merchant-

is Wife insurance? ceiving eucn goods and •handing them men. if such tactics were _ employed,
Alfred Wright. Toronto manager, Lon- * ivenaed German retailers for Germany contends. It would be top-

don A Lancashire Fife Insurance Com- over to licensed German Possible to restrict the operations of
pany. In presenting his views on tire uv further distribution exclusively to ta® 'ubmarined in this manner,
surance. said : "Fire Insurance is a grekt population. 1 The -reply ■ suggests that Bière be
oommercial factor, as It-to a safeguard " . ... --ntandeuL should con t tuted In ihe countries concerned
to the credit of cities, corporations and Germahy, it 1» fLiAetuffa an American commission to which
homes. More than bait of the insurance I declare her agreement that fcwdstutls an Ame ica tood8tuffs for the use of
companies starred forty years ago are from the Un.ted sJ®“*’hfr ^Sressed ctvtiLn populations could be con
nut of business today because the Cana- neutral ctihntry. shall be addressed ei il n popum i suggests that

nSS .n-U1 K ViX^to^ertcari Government JfcjSïSSS
to^TETso many different classes, the wishes to . safeguard Itself to Import a”f .c°ntrol ^Luy todder
rate cannot be fixed so definitely as mj^s H wrsn^ ^ R ^ ac_ pother articles, espectolly todder.
''TheTonmtton of lwurance In Canad, j kn0^!dg” ”, n^u- ban^Ysthi the declaration of London,

to somewhat chaotic., owing to the Tact ?™lgbLtAbUshed to Ae principles of Germany states lntertm-^ice wlth
that the Dominion Government has car- trato esto^usnen on v Amerfcan articles - on the absolute *rw list £
tain rules and regulations, and each pro- J^a rather rerfhrd the declaration of London should be
s.’Kn.’srS: ™ ' ■ - -

I GERMANS SURRENDER IN DROVES

"t’Undv Mmer’sptwTttomng'the doctor

îâMr ^^t^^t^rand Sot
um lu minutes he tokl me.

“I asked him why be bed to me. and 
he said he did not think It had been that 
long," said witness. ..

Witness said he saw Robinson on the 
street after that and he asked If there 
was any news of Miss Yorks yet. He 
encouraged us to believe she was alive 
and had left town of her own free wul 

Miss Yorke’s account In the Sterling 
Bank had not been touched.

Mr. Taylor’s Discovery.
J. S. Taylor, îumlture dealer, told the 

court of his reclaiming the furniture In 
Robinson’s offices, and the dtocovertes of 
himself and his assistants when in the 
house. The mattress of the bed was 
missing, and in his search for the missing 
mattress he found a laundry bag con
taining a blood-stained towel, night robe 
and strips of cloth. They did not go 
down cellar on that occasion. Later, in 
company with Provincial Detective Greer, 
they searched the cellar, and after prod
ding the earth, uncovered the bodies of 
MVs Yorke and her child.

Torke said his sister was 82 years of 
age.

(Continued From Page 1.)

murder, hci »uould be convicted or a 
lesser ottence. rfe pointed out that a 
doctor may. in an attempt to »ave a 
woman’s lice, perform an operation 
wnl-h,unless In exereme circumstances, 
would oe lhegal.

but e.en .f this were the case, you 
stdl have to aecide whether, In 
tempting such a dangerous piece of 
surgery without * other assistance, he 
comm.tted a criminal ottence, he told 
the Jurymen. »

Responsible For Qirl'e Plight 
Dan el atcUregur, wno tor four years 

had been efg-iged to the dead girl, was 
nearly the last wUness to be called at 
the afternoon session. He admitted to 
Drown Prosecutor Hutcheson that he 
was responsible for Happy Yorke s be- 

Heporter. ing in delicate heaKh. He stoutly de-
i March 2.—F- S. Scott, the n ed any knowledge of her condition, 
•ted member for South'Wa- tho, and said that altho he was aware 
lvered his maiden speech lu ghe waa taking medicines prescribed 

debate tonight, z and made by both Dr. Roolnson and Wilson, he 
yient Impression upon the believed thev were for stomach trouble 
He spoke briefly out tp the a„d indigestion. " . . .
support of the government s ..Did t,.e girl never ask you to. hast- 

tnd declared that he had not. en your marriage,?” queried Mr. Hut-
W- single complairt from his che8.n. __
eats respecting the tariff in- “No,” replied witness. “We were to 
or the war stamp duties. Mr- be married sometime In August, but 
the Liberal member for North, definite day had been set.” 
who followed, complimented Well Able to Merry;

th Waterloo member upon me W1 M,s gJid he was well able to 
» and dignified speech, ahd marry. McGregor Identified both rings 
ytth him In paying tribute to . d on the body as those given to 
nory of the late Hun. George I her by him. The ring set with four 

^ ^ I opals was thélr ‘engagement ring. He
d sensation was created by Mr- corroborated in every detail the evl- 

fong (E. Lambton). who sug- dence ot tUe girvfl brother, of their 
that the government would be gearch for Blanche Yorke following 

id In an appeal to the country I her disappearance on the night of
. budget debate was prolonged I Wedne3day, July 8, up to the dtocov-
_ ’ ct tne bodies of Miss Yorke and
t fisrrick’s Appointment. ' the newiy-born- child, burled In the 
, the orders of the day Hon. ‘
* Graham asked about Yhe ap- MrB L,ura Moas, Mrs. E. Irving and
Mgt of J. J. Garrick (Thunder jamleson all swore in the

Talny Rtver), as an assis- wltneg™ box that they had occasion to 
Max Aiken as offlclaf eye- offices of Dr. Robinson in

& the front Was the ap- Tamworth on that Wednesday even-
e by the imperial or I Tamwortnjg the haU raincoat
rnment. - * and p-roe purporting to belong to Miss

Yorke, lying in different parts of the

iSignal Success Attends Opera
tions of Canadian Battal

ion in Flanders.

H. C. Cox and Alfred Wright 
Explain Methods of Life 

and Fire Insurance.

Function kWaterloo Made 
)od Impression in 

Hoousc.

j

, Which •

m \
GERMANS TO ATTACKSOLDIERS COVEREDSOLDIERS “lY ARMSTRONG

mm Big Influx of Teutons in Bel
gium Being Arrang

ed For.

Men m All Contingents Carry 
Policies That Average 

Two Thousand.

#■

^Appeal to Country if 
idget Debate Pro

longed.

oing to Front,
? wM

carry lug out

it by
'

era. .
s fCanadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, MfCrch 2—Despite all the * 
heavy fighting in the east the Gvrmane - 
are said to be sending strong reinforce- - 
ments to the west for a new attempt 
which they are to make to break thru 
the allies’ lines In France and Flanders 
The people of the towns of Belgium 
have been warned to prepare to billet 
a large ntumiber of Gciffian soldiers.

The troops in the trenches are not 
altogether allowing the grass to grow 
under their feet- The British follow- i 
ing the example of the Belgians, have , 
shown some activity and have cap- -, 
tured a German trench near La Bassee 
the credit for this going to-the men 
of the Princess Patricia’s Light In* » 
fan try, who. have been In at least two , 
previous engagements. ., '

The French continue their aggres
siveness in the Champagne, and ac
cording to their communication have T 
wdp the distinction of ha-, ing part ol 
the German Imperial Guards, with 
other reinforcements sent to check 
them.

t at the annual 
he class of ’Is, held ' , 
ring was graced by- |
;riy forty o? the 
hieh is a departure fÀ 
étions of the kind. 
students, who are ^8
* were present in ^ 
e subjects <rf com- ' S 
Peakera. Dr, J., A. 
iress. to the gradu- . 1 
•e them the ideals ' 
the actions or «ni-

to "The Soldiers 
ner" said that the m 

te to belong to such 
ü that such a toast 
■titlon. He express- 
men did not regard « 
ind prophesied that ; ' |H 
pit. happy ana vie- 

for the men who' 
heir lives to "hphoid *
is. - '-*&m
the various toasts, ■ 

W.- J. MacBridew 
C. C. Smith; “Tks-Jfc J 

1 by C. <3. Martin, x Mi
• Principal Huti*n; . & ll 
ied by 0.-0. Gallo-, ri I
t> by Mise M. Beyle:; n 1 
! by Mill M. Boyle, a< ' A 
F. Q. Leckle: MUV'siG £ 
y President Falcon-, . B 
by G. S. M. Gauld. , ■g.

Given Sheets to Wash.
Mrs. Jane Thompson, Robinsons wash

erwoman, said that on the Friday after 
Miss Yorke disappeared Robinson brought 
her a bundle of washing which he wanted 
finished by Saturday. He told her not to 
put the bundle on her table, and when 
she opened It found two sheets satur
ated with blood. ...

"They were very wet, as if the doctor 
had tri«d to wash them out himself. 
said witness. , ,

J. Fr<*nk Yorke. no relation., knew 
Happy Yorke for 12 years, ©n Wednes
day night be was talking'to Robinson out
side his house about 10 o’clock. -Happy 
Yorke walked up the street ahd passed 
them without speaking, He left the doc
tor to get his horses and heard rapid 
steps coming back down the street.
When he bad brought his rig out of the 
lane neither the doctor nor Happy Yorke 
was in sight. ....

"If she had kept walking straight 
ahead, would she still be In sight? asked 
Mr. Hutcheson.

”1 think so." . _
Sunday afternoon he again met Dr.

Robinson, and the doctor asked who that 
girl was who passed them Wednesday
"'“Robinson Said to me, ’It was shout 
o’clock, wasn't tt?’ -and I replied, 'No, 
was nearly 10.30.’ ”

Witness was present when the first 
search was made on the doctor's prem-
t*atr. Robinette asked the witness If the 
girl’s walk would not Indicate she was
“"■Yorke replied she walked very slow, and 
might have been 111.

Pies for Enlistment.
In his address to the Jury Mr. Justice 

Sutherland made a plea to the crowd of 
young mon in attendance at the trial to 
answer the call of their country at a time ^ 
when every available man waa needed on 1 
the firing Une.

"It to a matter of consolation that we 
In Canada can mirsue our dally tasks and 
enjoy the comforts of Ufe while other 
co“ntrlee are being devastated by war. 
said bis honor. "The British Empire, 
with France and Russia, are engaged in 
this gigantic struggle in order to protect 
weaker nations and to keèD Its troth.
For that reason they are calling for men. 
find more men, and we must all do our 
»h«re and make our sacrifices In the
cause of right and might I can only add , ... . - - - . - , ... ______________ _ ■
one word, and that to to Induce * you ■ . . . • > RUSSIANS BEAT AUSTRIANS. cen,
younger men to prepare yourselves to . . —, . r* l I —e—- ,. aB four machine guns.»ut thtow-r *2?'ié, t^rwCsrnbey C°nyinced That EJlVelopmg s rtgl cehto toThé teromo WerlA • Gensral Russian Advanes.

Movement Will Be ProA-
urge you to do your duty and enlist forth- ; J C... Blve against the ^G^mans ^ une. the Russians continued their at-
wUh." ' - . CUted Doon. Poland Who. In. some distritts are m imr ^ -6neral offensive, making

fi's honor declared hie pleasure at visit- ■■ _ retreat, with their fe*, .sPÿL,>5,1t!?3 progress at several points,
tog a county where there was so Uttle , v and the repi^sfiriif several y.e ^tablyP north of Grodno, where de- joe MoGinntty, the Iron^man of base-

fSfejteP
Hutcheson admitted the crown evidence Carto-Rlte Hotel. -j check of the Extern GaUctenlnvarton ‘h®. »neR™^ezle>y and Rakown-xe. "Miss Fhdmway.”
was all purely circumstantial. He would He has shared life in the trenches thru arerecorded In tqnlgbt s offl P° • mh.’Russian troops are advancing He has dtonosed of his Interest In the ,
try to weld a chain which fourteen of. the war a grtat battlesand to I t t^e war 0jnce, . V*® the T*s=a and Rosga rivers Tacoma, WaST, Club, and will retire,

rirl her honw -to the doctor b | ^ addreee th^ ESmplr® Club tomorrow ai* j m.. Auatrians burloâ thèiüflwvec betwfen trie k». a<% vrJirH n# Marhh' ifl*

Robln-on ten days after tiie girt s dtoap- [een of the great battles. Including toat l06gea were suffered by Gie enamy thw_ sectjpri g^v* been unable to jL-g c.reer extended over 20 years—
siiSB.ig.'gagI.-1 aartui&a,Tw5s ns l.arans&K; «-"-«a

his medicine cabinet and hts diploma, to «.—L-th of Germany with that of the *u VZK Xu the slopes of the moue- and under Russian pressure tnsy arr £ii told ne has won tie garnM, ana next

3 >Jfsa.ti.’raigg. vs-isil “ 1M. «* "SÆt ’jS2"Z ’ïtSTSS °USiÿW$

wm nrobablv rt/v-S?** on Thursday. I fighting strength of the Qrltish the official statement. T. continued by the Germans with guns hem. In 1903 he hurled his good rightSS^&bSE&nua sa.**'- Tzzr * -3£a.iars. •» * „—gxaawgwIntimated they bad a few surprises to before, while the remimnt of the hmoic nlgntiti columns were tectlVe reply- he won the sobriquet of "Iron Man."
soring and hoped successfully to defend Uttle Belgian army to as atoinsuperable on every occasion ________________ ._________=_=__=_ During the month of August, in a drive

J • „ ^‘^jBasaj’-ïsîX.rSÆ

,Xv'2Ür3“S 'StS.'S'Si n • HoV/lonolloC J-JJj-.FMkMrtfc-.-.MS-.
Lauah at i»™«?x,*xs,5aUd Progress in uaraaneties

LOUQll Qb I p’.oyment of the forces of Italy and Ron | more National League team. Later hS
^ B mania. I / ■ ■ - ■ ~ played with Brôoklyn (and helped them

woreT*ork, Dyspepsia paris-  ̂ dwpatcl> to the Hav“

weV^ri^nJhe M ^ous and ---------- MS no dYn^Te* flct^Mhe destruction Of FoTt DardanUS the allied vessels bomharded managerjt ^Newark Club to therg-
Î52 V|m!5 By Using a Stout’s Dyspepsia Tablet scardty^ ot^i J Lhe Jfc fori of Bamldieh »d. ^1. JaMa- A^val ^Iston^bom- «

^ AfT.t fyorna slori W 'XousWage. The Town of Yenicheir. near

.r^wri-h Of T.mworih, the tat’ F — gfIttto£t^?S gg^y^n the war| of ^ name,, was burned.” , w.Tj£n&r

ol roTo!rTe7T^pLMand then to.Tu'ThYbnYd to^tîcJm ^ YEArTaGOTHEY CALLED D'8TR,|^°?E^^H° BPFICE

:Xe d-XLk.V'n Mira Walsh’s home. and there make up your mind to eat Just sUn war lords ."rfusesto reTOjgnlse the YEARS AUU BUSY TELEGRAPH BFFICE. ^m«dan“pla^ prf>f^Honal ball.
mi„, w-i’i«h id th’ *  ------------- gl*-' wbat you think you would 1-ke to eat. seriousness of the Internal conditions. TUP DANCES SHOCKING —— Soon Became Known.

red fo be in *ho wt Of b««ith and, mea.i take a Stuart Dyspepsia If one should seek tor the harbinger THE ______ . in order to save a few minutes in when Joe discovered and perfected
OTi-rtts while working. They left the place b, a ou wlll dige3t that meal, for of ttosspWt^fprace he vdlltind It to -----— .. the h.nÆin» of each message, an "Old Sal" he soon became known as on#

“Tv^'vou l-w to wh.t dl~ctlon Dr. happiness which seems to pervade the peared for 7 —nnBMmedt He new telegraph office at Omaha, Neb., !it?L balU?f bewitched it with a very
-Ma office is?” asked Mr. Hutche- I ^ &X“to^o ^e ^ "^strated Ge°rS6 kn^T^ùt son* where a great many operators are

nddre JïtML^y mifon sSur^yeV^ did everything *^nk“^;a ^atolo.in employed and the business is un- ,teiost touched the.earth of toe pitch
ing, March 13. under the auspice* of ttw and daace comedy to Prince Danlio usuauy heavy. Running a*ove the ing mound. “ ”
Women’s Patriotic League. He will ehow .The Merry widow.” Not only has he centTe of each of the long tables at the batteriatiwuMera. so that starting
nie unes he brought home from the front Tn®, , „rmHnpM but he has ap- "which the operators work Is a con- Î1!??1 n„ „ it îraehV htoL
these being the first to be thrown on the toured in the provinces,, but he nos ap wmen «e fcy gmall electric ¥iitZeiJ?!a, henl cheTtad tw^
canvas that havebeen brought from the j peered in Australia, New • moy)ra These belts are placed high ^ hls wrist in a peculiar way, so that
on^r H^Æ^thor™? Euro^n South Africa and South America. enoug” to be otit of the wy, but are ^^alL curv^ up. Itwks the

and American distinction f Buropean sneaking 6t the modern erfize for wUMn convenient reach of the opera- nearest thing to an upeurve ever tried,
and American distinction. ^“furLesHe recently, permitted £g each message is received Batters struck under, and few of them

wrtW to ^e!dea ^rywritten by typewritten it is tossed on this ger “toed 1 While mo.^Pitcher. h»w
' English country gentleman to hto belt and is M wlth It « be dld. Nor Is there

wife, anent his views on the dances which it drops to another belt, known# , more myetery about Matbewson’a <
^^■oull have 5 unit smoking” said I of th! day, and that day was a long as the floor belt. The messages are “{adeaway.” Any pitcher can throw
the nhvslcton * “ ^ whUe ago. In part, the letter reads: carried by the flpor belt to the eaher—If he can control lt-and if he

“T «rliôv«’• I mi. the best Institutions tye liable distributing room and dumped on the knows when to use It. Control and brains
“’’’hen wîlkhave to emit drinking” to irruption, so must I acquaint you distributing table. Here they are were the only secrets of the two great 
“Ï'wtTtiik’’ ^ ttat vmr g^at abuses are crept into p^ed in overhead pneumatic con- pitchers.
“ITaven-t von anv bahdta ” "" “ ISf entertSent of dancing. I was veyora similar to those used in de-
‘"•’ônc at'nlî m^cm^toltlng modi amazed to see my daughter handled Lartment stores and distributed to 

Cine" 1 ^l pt t ki g medl" b? aad handling, young fellows with j£e different divisions, where the final 
cme' 1 ™!h familiarity that I could scarce work of distribution is done by girls

believe her to be mjr child. They very on roller skates.
K made use of a most impudent 
step called •Setting to partners, wM<W =
I know not'how to describe to you, . 
except by saying that It to toe very 
reverse to back to back. At last a 
young dog bid the fiddlers plFY “

•dance called ’Poll Putney.- and after 
making one or two capers, ran U) hls 
partner, locked her in hls arms. an*l 
whisked her cleverly rabove to* floor 
In such a manner that I, who sat upon, 
one of toe lower benched, saw ttrther 
above her shoe-tops than I can think 
At to acquaint you with. I could no 
longer endure the- enormity, wherefore 
just as my girl was going to be made 
a whirlagig of. I ran in, seized her and 
carrtecÿ her ho^a”

What
n.

1

!

' I1
No Word from Turkey.

Nothing hair been heard In London . , 
frofh the Dardanelles today and It to . 
thought possible that the storm to 
still Interfering with the operations r 
It to understood that the Ships al- - 
ready mentioned are only part of tbs , 
fleet that wàs sent to destroy the 
forts lining the straits, so that If the - 
repor W true that an Austrian fleet 
has started for the Aegean Sea, which,, 
seems improbable, It will have a g 
warm welcome-

Naval men are of the opinion that 
when the fleet gets to work In earnest 
relays of ships will be sent against

: ■

LS1
I

BHF Borden-said that no ofli- 
jEantacse had been appointed 
W'liavernment,

SivEp™ I EvæKMKKTmriercommand of col- Me- Uyjrom and teredthe walt-
>rk. h.B.). f i„g room of tne doctor's offices about

8 o clock. Witness said she met Mrs.
Irving in the waiting room. __

"DU you see any woman s garments 
In there?” queried the

nom.
Mrs. Laura said she did not 

Her story was
Moss

Yorke.AFFAIRS SAYSSmiATION
FAVORS ALLIES I

1 tersy spj&x&si
- , -le AI with diminieihed energy, at Edvkbao,

WUl Be toawmgly So. Ac-
«**!« *° lLDancey' ïïî îTSSU; SL-SSÏÏ Tiiïï

Who Was Thçre. ] 8ide, te trying m valn to entrench It-

. —- ,ss^g^sfsas-%wg
SAW MANY BATTLES

a
SHAPE * S3£S

bayonet and swept the Austrians be- tbe forts, and tous, when one section 
fdre them* so that they completely jg aWay replenishing <iiel and ammu- 
dltappeared from the Russian Unas--* niti0n or having- guns replaced, the 
About 1000 prisoners were taken, here others will keep up the bombardment 
In the last few days by the Rujtoians.

The Invasion of Eastern Galicia Is 
officially reported- checked. The final 

on s hill north

(Continued From PegeU
IgM (York. N.B.).

F No Dual Controlj 
B. Hughes said that all of the sol- 
t were naturally anxious to get to 
front and some complaints ha<l 
.-received respecting tie dlsposl- when you 
of the troops, but it was a mat- prosecuting atto.ney. 
totlrely for the imperial govern- I Saw Rainoost and ■ ha^„
E. Anything like a dual control ot “Yes, 1 saw a raincoat an

ring to Hon. Charles Murphy, the raincoat was otore green 
.belt Borden said the govern- and toe hat a Yolden btow ^i ^ed 
tad no information respecting with red flowers. The hat lay 
wrt that Col. Struan Robertson table and the raincoat ™ a ch^ 
;Nova Scotia Highlanders Had Witness s»ld a Pattent entered rod 

sieved” of hls command. It was Dr. Robinson took thecoat offthe chair 
toed that some of the mem- to allow the visitor to sit down. Mrs.

aid the doctor came from hls

=ifteen Thousand 
Meeting All 

ities.
■ecelved at a titoet- 
oronto Council Igst'S' 
o Highway Commis- -W 
the construction of’-®, 

onto-Hamilton hlgh-'-*0 
age o**-NeW Toronto to-: 
permits. . I
side and Clerk G. D., $1 
tatives from Mlmloo a 
nships, will a^tsnd {j 
e special legislation ;
111 finally pass upon £ 
ihe purpose of -sate- ”8 
its of these muntol-

s Report. - Jk£
,rt. submitted at thS^j^B 
f'r.snces.of the vil- | 

-eedlngly satisfactory J* 
plus for 1914 of assets 

$16,880.67. The re- 1 
19. and the disburse- 
•avlng a balance- -in 
1 of $24.026.90.c '.'t 
$609.16, was,,expended S:siS'Ts,a
e village account was 1 
•bool aeftmitit. 3420.51, Jr"*"
‘ctrlc account, 1383.45. 5

: -£>
.11 11wore

riM’GINNITY DROPS 
OUT OF BASEBALL

attack of the enemy , 
of Kozlouwka was repulsed- 

Austrishe Defeated.
The Austrians suffered a consider

able defeat on the roade leading trom 
H allez to Stanlslaü and had to fall 
back- The Russians captured 17 offl- 

and 1356 men, near Sielce, as wen Iron Man, Formerly of Inter- ' 
national League, Sdls Inter- ~ 

eft in Tacoma Club.
of the Novg. Scotia battalion had Moss 
to the front with the Princess lt-ile private room. /herson

icin'- Ll»ht Infantry. ' 1 "Gouli you see or hear any person
ted about the suacessor to Col. in there with him?” asked ty prose- 
ttt, Gen. Hughes stated that no curing attorney. . ,. .,
Bor had been appointed Col- "No, the door was on the other slde.^
“t had passed thru a serious (The ovcior acted quite calmly at the

Option, but it was 'hoped he would tlfae^ ,. answered the woman.
ÜB recover. Mrs Irving entered the doctor’s reri-

-- Pugeiey’s Critieism. dence about 8.10. She. too, saw the hat
the budget debate Mr. and raincoat and corroborated the tonner 

criticized some of the war witness’ description which$s\FF «s r£assr..T5i
IS tax as the millionaire who Y witrwe* saw nothing unUSual in the ac- 
» big business ■ deal with a \|OIJ ot Dr. Robinson, nor could she say 

cheque for fifty thousand dollars- that any person waa In the private room.
‘ jk Armstrong (East Lam-bton) de- * Nothlnq u "u*“aJ-.„ K r . 

tended the pokey of the-government Defence counsel. T. C. Robtoette. K-L.^
MO^lUclzed the course of the °P- 'n them admîsrioira that
jtigUon. The govêmmefit, he thought, a hat
tooaid try to convince them of the “nd raincoat In the doctor’s room Which 
«1W of their ways, and If they would might or m'ght not belong to Mtof 
ait be convinced, an appeal to the B’.-ncbe Yorke.«untry should follow. William Jamieson of Tamworth knea
JbT Gauthier (St. Hyacinthe) -T"FV Y°LkJl,/0he to fhe rtUnge:
“fot It was about time for the ^bl^t to I>. RobUwm'e office at 8.Of. 
•Rvemment to announce its policy I night.- From what he mw during 
*Wecüng an election. He said that hts st^iy in- the room he oouW not say 

a new doctrine that members the.t the doctor had anybody In tne ad- 
* parliament had no right to object joining private room. Aa 
♦. tnnroQc^xzi *nVoHon ka .«w on the ta*ve he couia oniy sayistÆwh.

Witness said that when he returned to 
the doctor's offices at 8.45 the hat and 
raincoat were still In the room. In crosj- 
--r-kVinatlon. Mr. Robinette got the ad
mission that witness could not daypoelr 
".r.iv the clothing belonged to Blanche 
Yorke.

tt
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usaPROMISED : 

ANCH LIBRARY

ing to Be Erected 
Bathurst and

•v 1
5»'.‘ iXiIBind. I:

illcreat districts have -jj j 
w library building by 1
to be erected on a ’
:lty at the corner of 
d Melgund road, one 
lair avenue. ; !
1 cost about $20.000, ot 
that a start will be 

itlon In a few weeks, 
yet have been hang- 
been for the activity 
tepayera' Association, 
a largely signed pe
lted to the library •

rt

So

i Scott, (South Waterloo) after 
scefiti reference to the death of 

Geo- Clare, whom he succeeds 
he house, eulogized the prime 
Iter as a man who had measured 

up to the highest standards of British 
*t$tesmanshlp. He said the Liberals 
explained in a general way about 

extravagance of the government 
of the Weston Home ’ J 2S*»d not the courage to move to 
■xamlnatlon last night Shfu>' out or reduce any item In too
ol for promotion to ■» 1 «Hastes.
ifflcers. The, written i , Denies Extravagance,
i. b«o«a!rt hdrin* under ™ JÜScott thought it waa absurd to 
th^mth Reglmelfti ^.that the need for additional

Uitary military" train- 'r j utt*U°n grew out of governmental 
it. J. G. Wright, who'to J extravagance instead of war condi- 
a subaltern. til to#*. The war conditions had made

•Mtional taxation necessary even in 
neutral coun-ries l.ke the United 
States- it was objected, he said, that 

new tariff would be so high as to 
** Prohibitory' and yet a higher tariff
In.tSr 
tton% 
enfla

As ; to the British preference, Mr- 
JJçott said that it would be ruinous 
to some Canadian industries to leave 
■“* duty up.n finished goods station- 
«y While taxing raw material.. The 
JMlen Industry was a case m po'ot. 
“e favored the “Made-ir.-Canada” 
•wfldgn, and regretted the efforts of 

Opposition to belittle it.
Borrowers to Pay,

Nesbitt (North Oxford) said he 
tod no doubt that the banks and big 
tolerations would pass on any takes 
“flyjiaid to the “pcor devils who had 
ffl»Tow money.” He did not blame 
IBP; in the least, as it was only 
totoan nature to pass on the tax to 
tooehody else-

airjjp Stevens (Vancouver) moved the 
V TRWnment of the debate.

's&s, ;
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/INGED
rHEEL"
rATCH
ASES
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d

><l-j Uiilted Slates afforded pretec- 
Ithile yielding an abundant rev-

eon.

“With r^fe^nce to the
e.Ve g-A wh^TT <*he left YOU?

"She went toward the office," was the

■"■Tr.-x- wos S"-e.ra“d?” •
wor» nil olive-cni-woW wincostana 

« f.w or brown hat trimmed with red

W*+'"'1e. H .h. Kfli been in the be bit 
of weoving ti-t. apparel and also carried 
% léathe- .ratchet

p-.m-i—d v.mo D—rtnr*.
T. C. Pcht-nette. Kfi. oueefloned wlt'- 

Fh^rolv e.s trt .whether M-tra Yorke 
V-S Keen to ,«eo the cher fleeter (n town, 

oeverel n"erl«.« W”it»h «fl-
h=d told her «he had

,1
-5'l

in every size, 
style, grade and 
price, to suit 
every possible 
requirement.

9
firl

• ,

His Habiti
’ 1 an

ME AMERICAN 
VATCH CASE 0» 
1 TORONTO

I mitted the wnwn 
*ot eraser'n*irvn.e fro»- two floetors.

Weorv r-~ r-1 met M'.ra Yorke on the 
of Win .«treet that r'eht. dressed “Have you ever thought seriously 

of marriage, sir?” -
“Indeed I have; ever since the cere

mony." - . a

"Don't Tell Me I Can’t Eat. I use | 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets When 

My Stomach Needs Help."
No matter whether every organ and 

member of your body la in a sound state 
of health and strength, if your stomach 
U ,ln any way disordered, you are not 
going to be “yourself.” You are going 
to be a worried, out-of-sorts, nervous or 
sullen individual whose actions wlU reflect 
your condition inside, and people wu. 
naturally avoid you

Get a box of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets at any drug store. If In doubt as tc 
the merits of these tablets, why not send 
'or a small sample package first? Mabel 
free. Send coupon below.

corner
flra—'hefl hv previous witnesses.

The fllene.inn In Whfflh *he W«.< «TOtng 
then. ie o'clock, woi.'fl rave heir either to 
her home or u. floetor** borne.

Saw Black Smoke.
Mrs. Gerfude Redden sod Mrs. Annie 

Wflffcr ,5rwofl,° a f^w o** v,g &*tcr Jtiiv
o ‘«.«V ,cw iv h'^ck Riri^kp IfttouiTtg from the 
'nhfiflce oib<ivipey of RobinBon’a home.

Mrs. Redden sa<d she was sltHng on 
the vernTwi-»h and w«s that
tv.cre ehonM a Are in the fumaoe on 
surh • a warm day

m The Fool of Fools: ONLY CABARET Established over Forty-one Years

THE STANDARD BANK
je perso ns marry on railrood trains, 
W some atop a skyscraping peak; 
■lost foolish and brave are those 
Jjo marry on seven dollars a week.

Restaurant in Toronto

KING’S
CAFE

LLAlM His Assets Rr>htn.«on Thursday morn- 
inr’” asked Mr Wrf-"ram.

h^* oi*** 'house on his w&y
wiiwav j»tntiO”.M ...

a^vra.ttt<vi p/Nbinson had been

ffOF CANADA
ASSETS OVER S4S/XXMXX)

The A, B,C of Banking
Absolute Security 
Best of Service 

Courteous Treatment » 
We solicit your account in our 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

X'-AGRADES OF Ylke that Jones has failed. Has he
toted

_ VSething of any value. The Inven- 
STVhlch he filed with hls petition in 

| y*yiptcy shows that he had two 
. and thirty wedding presents.”
I ^ouklyn Citizen.

PAPER■ s?” witness
since In Tamw-v-th.

Reefhen |r-eect*d HOUra.
Semuel Yorke. KMcrado. a brother of 

Yerke. te>fl *h“ emir. three
-teitfl to T>- w-M.nson’e re»’dence In 

e# M,. rn'------- e’.vter. In enmna-nv
M<<iracnr. the wc—fr’- ra-e.-v.eer>

He celled «net on Saturday and we* told
P.V.I.M1 to rc-re week t-"nne"'-

wke.n be would lock it ivn In h*fl bock*. At 
” 9(1 a.m. Aird..v Rob'c-on con-n’ted hi* 
books and told tb- nmfber the’ M>ra 

eeifLori TV^nt, but
ofUv «b^n> 10 minutai*. Tlhe 

■lay he o«lb*d <r* ooropwiy with

“Finit be toM toe detective be would

“The Musical Moselleane” 
will perform at the Cabaret every 

evening from 10.30 to 13. 
Refined Dancing. Excellent Orchestra 

Tasty Menu. Popular Vocalists.
A Pleasant Place of Fnjoyment for

seen
Free Trial Coupon •

F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg.. 
Marshall, Mich., send me at once by 
return mall, a free trial package of 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Name.......................  ............... ...........

fries: «00 Adelaide W.
WT

•5
Hotels

THEATRE PARTIES
14 King Street East
Dally Luncheon 35c. Special Sunday 

Dinner 76c. '?ti> --«d

\ Dunning’», Limited WisdomROYAL »
boroughly redecorate* jjt I .Éjfteials—Fried Scollops and Bacon,

_. 9 §B Head, Financiers or Vinaigrette
IOOMS IN CANADA,* J Gosling. Apple Sauce.
-American Plan. street west. 28 Melinda street.

“De world owes you a livin’.” said 
TJncle Eben. “but It’s up to you whetBer

Street
V -*

City............. .... State....................... »T27-31 T-87
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"Æ
discipline, and especially he would î 
bitterly oppose the Use of liquor, âs 1 | 
onr man testified 'that he had been 
flne^ *50 for drinking while on his

Corporation Counsel Geary then ask
ed Thompson If it was not the duty of 
Noble to' keep-a watchful eye on the 
officers in the different fireballs, and 
Thompson replied that It was. but it 
must be remembered that these men 
are supposed to tie responsible officers, 
and altho Noble made his headquarters 
af. Portland station., he was obliged to 
.be away a great deal of the time to 
attend to his duties at- other hills.

Q.—When Noble was building his 
houses on Berkeley street did he have 
any right to use the department wag
ons for haulliig lumber, etc.? St. Jean de Matha. Jan. 27th, 1914.

A.—No; he-was not supposed to itsd ■ ’ ,
them. . , ' After suffering for a long time with

Q.—What state of mind do you think Dyspepsia, 1 have been cured by 
a man would be in that had women in “Fnilt-a-tives.” I suffered so much 
his room drinking and have the door that T would not. dare eat, fbr I was 
opeof-Do you think. he was afraid? ■ afraid of dying. -Five years-ago I re- 

A.—No; I don’t think so. ceived samples of “Fruit-a-tiVee.'’ T
Q.—Don’t you think if a man was did not wish to try them, for X had llt- 

afraid of discipline he would fear to tie confidence in them, but seeing my Mr. Justice Glut» gave Judgment at'•Æ'.w.» ™mh„|Sr?r*4£fS£ gs ■srfgyjggy.aja •=“»”that Mr. Noble fined a man for drink- for.three boxes, and I kept improving ■ "l- Evans against the Fisher Mo- 
•rj • until I was cured. White sick X lost tor,Co., for arrears in wages and dam-

' Driver McCurry Called. several pounds," hut after taking ages for wrongful dismissal. The plaift-
Wagori Driver McCurry was then "Pririt-a-tives” I- quickly regained i tiff Is a mechanic and was omnlovedcaned by T. Herbert Lennox, K.C.. what I ,)iad lost- , Now-Leat, sleep and «nployed

counsel for Noble, digest -well—in a word, I jam complete- “* Augtst, 1913, by the defendants at
Q.—Did you ever take lumber to the ly cured, thanks to “Frult-a-ttvea.” i tkelr works In. Orillia. He states that 

NOMe ^ Berk®ley stre®t? MADAM M CHAJltiONNEAU. he was to receive-payment at the rate

'-w-u,,.- sr.R'a&sv»;
'a8* Sfl11 * stomach tonic it, the world and will deferred until the end of the year. On

.. __ __ ooV , Y>„r always cure Indigestion, Sour atom- ; Oct. 6. 1914, he was dismissed without. the * ach, fAeartbnrn,”'Dyspepèia and other notice. At, that time, tie claims, there
yA rto. eotTo mv knoStodro.' Stomach Troubles.^ • - , was owing to him *3986. From August,
Q —Did vou Jve”do any haûting for * 60c. box, 6.for $2.50, trial «rixe, 25c. Wi3, to September, 1914, the defend-

-xrnî,>r» > It all dealers or sent on receipt of price ant paid him 33900, apd later *125,
iNooie. pa,», by, Fçuit-a-tives,Limited, Ottawa. leaving a balance of *841, which He There is no difficulty in consti

aaawSSHftS —y- ; . ■ - yssa.'sjBs.NflTFNnilCti I FâTHFP fSsœtirœydit 58sLffl?sf.KassilxsiBiWSrtnultnUUIslItfllnuv ayss?!«*,js,2?■.•«««s? ̂ iSssraasLïïiaJsaid yea. That is the only time I ever , A_ ..... _ . ’-W’l waa taken, over by the Mr. Justice Middletcm awardMd A “market NoWentod been givén ÛF REÛH RED DUALITY th^ salary was to be at Page^ov^0 of the 50^ '

were being built was passed, * and v-; ... - * . ^ter September, his salary wotUd be Wlngrove, and the plaintiffs' an
Judge Denton asked Chief Thompson ' . .... at the ikte of 32000. The plaintiff executors of the estate..
if he remembered this. The chief- re- Militia Department Allowed1 Use continued at the reduced rate until ! The second division court U* 
plied that he did not. cjj- a > October, 1914, when he left volitotartly todry: BirfwisUe v. Treblecock; I
P Judge Denton then asked Mr. Len- Side Article Instead of and asked for dismissal. He was of- v. Humbefvale Cemetery Co.; 1

xpected that I woulA nox tf Noble could not be brought to Storm Calf fered *118.76 In full settlement but* he gdvery v. Walker; Nixon v. Nitite
-ward Every Meant testify Counsel for Mr. Noble said Tie " refused to accept it. Defendant brought Currie v. Stares; Ontario and Mi

“X used every means at my com- wa8 n„t in town, but as this would ' *118 into court, which he submitted sota Power Co. v. Fort Frances,
mand to stop the betting that was re- delay the investigation, ea it was about Canadian Press Desoatch should meet thé wage claim.
ported ahd reprimanded thf .party "who to cioe6. Judge Denton said he would OTTAWA March 2- ___ The narlia ^ me lordship stated that the plaintiff
confessed to making bets for other „ot °nll him! but would reserve the 2 had failed to satisfy him that he was
people and himself. teiBng ljim to stop right *o epen-the case If .he saw fit be- mentary committee on soldiers shoes to receive a bonus of *300. Hé found 
immediately, and advised him not to do presenting nis report to oounclL commenced the examination of officials that the plaintiff had continued in the 
any more betting himself. The even- | judge Deaton then closed the invee- of the mUitia department this mom- omP1°l’ of the defendant at the rate of 
idg papers have abused m^. a* also has t tiga-tion. and will probably have the . ' - - .* ! *3uu0 per year, and haying regard to
one member of the board of control, ' tench complete to place before the *• w what took place, he thought a rea-
««nhut W councnnextMonday^ » Mr^UKKoHS BMW STJSS^^

a^n MILLS OPERATING 10 whlch
could not do anything but accept- it. I IN NEW ONTAJUO ^hey c«i!d w’Ki? i Dismissed Action
certainly had nothing against tlie de- - - —— - mntract h^A Mr. Justice Lranox dismissed the
wrnvt 1TO^fTMU' faanrtal?:mSl ai J- ' u Englelhart, chairman nttoe HoMen tor ao.MO^ooti^He act}0» brought by James G. Macdqn-

& /oa,em- Tlmislcam]tiig? Mitt. ' "Northern Ontario . inet^ad of sDeciflcatlonB -ne^ owner of the site of the Turtle*.T«dcet>Dcnbind then^seKtioned him Railway Cogunisflon, stated yeefevday to th^ different Î?811 Motel, at the southwest corner of
Judge Denton -then anestioned hka. that the huge pulp and paper mille at mappt^ctureni a seaW eampte b&t. Phurch and Colbome streets,
niSntfliî?native Abitibi, Northern Ontario, are now ®. m. MacDonald asked why the de- -Robert Davies, former owner

BrSSSsySS^assatj- s&x «
!Sa,™ Z.'Si» St&MU,%stshi

cwmiittrft wbiCh l liait Thirteen «l-rtwl R. A- Pringle, K.O. told the. oom- refwd to pay more than *525 a year,
nHmand^. n.miahment -“ W ! and mail ooacHee are now owned by mlUee that ’ha4 teken a Unlted wiIc“ was the amount fixed by the *t- 

ha^wsto say ahmtf ttie r8tatee Army Boot ddmmtttee three bitrators under a supreme court
mlgSuïSfflœ i -SMifeg*** tWO tndM Wh,Ch rÛn yeam to decide on a new boot forth, ^n. . ^ J J3
fcniiA 7 to torealk _______ _______ ___ army. In the end the boot chosen .His lordship commented severqjy tn

A.-s-If y dm have-a .n-anwhomakesup pen* rtElKIE DEAD had been tighter than that supplied to g™? out concerninghis mtnd to do certain fci^s thafaS r ^ <ÏÜÎÜE P*AD- tha Canadian troops *0} *3>&r*o*h£.tf«mU: "Tjtore
not altogether vroper. wfiy he^ mây do i8r>tNrrtTTR.hktiL March 2__The death The Amee-Holden Company had re* •* * ¥Fow}P^ tendency to come tô courttheim btrt h* Jt i them^ for i ®S^^ tb5^ of Prof Jamee chested a change In the spectflcarton far directions and. advice upon points 
the* men in chi^e wb&d, we it and S^kiTt «-Unwished geologist.' Prof, to allow the use of side leather in- <j?to1hto,P^*nt ”? diffleuity for any 
report, and I will say thaï tire captahti 4«e bbmin" 839 HeWas erne- thblk'
and lieutenants were not performing Z^ug pro{essor of geology and miner* that sufficient storm oalf was not to 
their proper duties in letting them go clogy Pat Edinburgh XJnlversity, and tbe department
on. I iun satisfied that f^erly deen of the faculty of sdt- ff1*JS*-,, ,
Noble would not tolerate any breach of 0f that Institution. 8ald ^at eld® lftath*î

ence 01 Lna ■ wouto cost 30 cents toes per boot and
lew to manufacture.

Mr. Drown told the committee that 
tbe present military boot pattern had 
been adopted in 1908, but there had 
been no specification until 1*10, when 
the Charles E. Slater firm of Mont
real had supplied a new sample, with 
a specification- The specification had 
required the waterproofing of the 
boots, but this requirement had never 
been insisted on or followed in the 
sealed sample.

Mr. Prtngto read from a file a letter 
to the militia department from Am.ee- 
Holden asking the department to re
ply to alleged complaints about the 
boots they had supplied to Valcartier, 
as their reputation was at stake They 
said they bad not wittingly supplied a 
single pair of unsatisfactory boots.

i PASSENGER TRAFFIC 
COMPARES FAVSPRINGfOOMAR 

HAS NEW FEATURES
RESERVES RIGHT 

TO SIT FURTHER
N*

NTHSTO Officials Expect T^iat It Wilj >, 
sume Normal Proportions '

It is stated by railway auttii 
that the volume of passenger 
in the past week compares quit 
vorabiy with that of the corW| 
tng week -last year. Th&t3^* 
ger business is picking up ra|H 
should'soon be normal is thsl 
expressed toy W. Corbett tn/ 
passenger agent of the CRR.

An increase In the railway 6 
■business waa reported yesierté 
the terminal superintendent 
port showed that from 6srn 
Black Rock there were seven 1 
each way of 70 cars. Between 
Rock and the Toronto ten 
were five trains each way 
each. This makes a 
loaded cars.

sapr-xjl
St. Andrew’s Chapter, LO DJE., wlM 

tirtd a concert in Bt Andrews Sun
day School Hall on Thursday even
ing- Tbe proceeds will go towards 
further comforts in* the Interests of 
the soldiers - -

This morning'at 11 o’clock a-meet
ing of the Nursing ^Mission 'WÏÜ be 
held at 55 Beveiw'oy street. .

A sewing meeting of the Q. O- R. 
Chapter, L 0-> D. E„ wilt tw ttrtd, at 
S pun. today at 659 Sherbourne et.

- Today ^ at - -3* the knitting of the 
Women’s Conservative Club will be 
continued at the cli* house, 1*0 1-1 
Simcoe street- \ ,

The Sewing Guild of the Women’s 
Auxiliary. Catbol*ç\€huron Extension, 
wlil not meet today, hut on Friday at 
3 in St. Philip Nert Hostel, 261 Sner- 
Ibourne street, -v; "v •{. •

of Miss Mabel Johnson,. 5&9 
street, when 
made for an
at Willard Ha31 on March 25.

I

Decision Favors E. R. Evans 
Who Brought Action Against

Fisher Motor Company.
..............-

ACTION IS DISMISSED

Refusal to Pay More Rent 
Than Fixed by Arbitrators 

and Court.

Slack and White Employed in 
a Few Fascinating 

.- Lasts. - -

Judge Denton Makes State
ment at Close* of Noble 

Inquiry.
i:

Suffered Terribly Until She 
Took “Fruit-a-tives.’*

, I

USE PATENT LEATHER i THOMPSON STATEMENT

,Vamps and Quarters Invar?-; 
1 ably Have Smart White 

Buck Uppers. , ::

Used Every Means to Stop 
/ Betting and Reprimanded 

[ . .... Men. ,
a

: . 1 t of
Altho Judge Denton closed the 

Noble Investigation yesterday after
noon a(. the city hall, he reserved the 
right to sit again if he found it neces
sary to tpke further evidence before he 
submitted his report to,the city'council.

Two policemen were the only wit
nesses called, who testified to the re
putation of Mrs. Desinger and Mrs. 
Peterson (Sine), two women who had 
been frequent visitors a* Portland fire
ball.. . • \ -

Chief Thompson asked that ho 
might give a statement before the 
conclusion of tlie investigation, say
ing: “I wish to state emphatically 
that I did not know that there wei-e 
slides on Deputy Nofbie's buggy to 
cover up the. words, ‘City .of Toronto,’ 
W that the insignia of the city" was 
covered up on the auto at times, until 
the: chargee were made. L did know 
that Fleming was working at the 
houses of Noble, -but he needed the 
money and Noble wanted the work 
done.

"Labor wad hard to get and I did not 
see anything wrong in this, but of 
course , if any men were asked today 
to do any such work when there are so 
many men out of work, why *1 would 
not permit it. If the deputy, the two 
captains and the two lieutenants did 
not know that there were women and 
liquor 1» the Portland hall it would 
not be e

1 Spring footwear has almost as 
1nMmy new features as the voluminous 
, skirted frock. “Distracting noveJ- 
,ty" seems , to be Dame Fashion’s goql 
•—and the' wUd chase for. new ideas 
'continues- Footwear used to toe a 
'/quiet accompaniment’’;

_ inothlng less than a “conspicuous 
■feature’ of- the complete and fascin- 
'atlng picture of tlie'spring- devotee.
. Black- and white is employed In a 
,f<w of the most fascinating lasts- 
, Patent leather vamps and quarters 
tin variably have smart white buck up- 
ipers. The eyelets and bindings are 
; noticeable in black, and as a great 
number of the most fashionable mod- 
dels are laced, black laces are also 
[introduced. In the buttoned models, 
,the upper sections are turned , in most 
[fascinating effects; a foldover envel
ope appearance Is a, strong feature.

FOR THE BELGIAN FUND.
A concert in aid of the Belgian i 

Uef fund will be given on Frlj 
March 12, in ' the Margaret Bd 
School, by the Canadian Quartet * 
Carl Ahrens, the solo vocalist m 
much pleasure last,^season with* 
cultured and sympathetic centra 
and is in excellent voice fw her i 
appearance this season. Eva Gallon 
is the pianist, Joseph Sheard, the .’j 
list, and Broàdus Farmer the vlolti 
An Interesting program has-been | 
pared. ' *

ing. :

now it Is
..

vening at 8 o’clock Bathurst 
U- will meo -at the home 

Bathurst 
arrangements will, be 

. Irish social, to be held

of the Am- 
Association,

- Miss Francis, 
ericah College' 
will address the United Alumnae As
sociation of the university fort the 
punpose of having the local sdciety 
federate with the American Associa
tion- . Thé meeting will be held at 
Annesley HaU on Thursday evening 
at" 8 o’clock. Members of the Women's 

tne university-are requested.Club of 
to ViFIFTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT tend.

The meeting this afternoon of the 
Speranza Musical Club will be held 
at toe home of Mrs. Gordon Mcirtan, 
167 Highlands avenue, when an at
tractive pregram, arranged by Miss 
Bates, will be presented- Thoso tak
ing part will be Mesdames Gordon 
Jennings, Laggon and Morton Jones 
and the Misses Ruby Brock, Ruby 
Denison, Jean Hunter, Lois Wlnlov- 
and .Mr. Viggo KiM.

. Big Sacrifice Sale «f Player- 
Rolls . at Heintzmen Hall-

If you want "to lay In a stock of 
for your Player-Piano at half, 
go .to Te Olde Firme of Hetnts- 

;man and Co., UL 198-196-197 Yonge 
[Street. They have a big assortment 
(they are selling at per cent. - dis- 
,count. Also a lot af ragtime rolls at" 
.80c, or 6 for 31. 34

Plane

1:

-rolls
price

The formal opening of the “Secoure 
National,” organized for the purpose 

. A musical entertainment which is of assisting the paillions of French 
liot likely to be rivaled in America this who are in distress and destitution 
xsar is-to be given In the west hall In the territory of the war zone, will 
of the university tomorrow Evening, take place at the Toronto tleadquar- 

lundsr the auspices df the University ters, 61 West Kipg street, this after-.
- Musical Association. Redfeme Hoi- noon, 

flnshead is to sing a series of Irish .
airs, the real Irish airs, which are to At the Grange .today the water 
tbe read about, and are only heard toy colors of Daniel Fowler toiH be "on 
tbe fortunate. Prof. DeLury wlU speak view for the special benefit of < the 
bn the characteristics of early Irish travel clubs. .v - ~
music, gs represented on the program. --------é -
which will include “The Meeting of the Today at 3 a meeting will toe held 

^Waters," "I Saw Mid Oak Trees of the Ladies’ Aid of Broadway Y. M. 
«Olden," “Ancient Irish Lullaby," "The C. A • •"gtr.;
Pretty Girl Milking Her Cow,” “BalHn- 

fSbrry,” “The Magic Mist,” “My Love’s 
An Arbutus,” “ Awake, Awake. Fian- 

*.m* “Let Erin Remember,’’ “Credbe's 
.Lament for Call," *The Foggy Dbw,”
“The Crulskeen Lawn," “Brin, the.
■Tear,” “Colleen Oge Aethore.” Rich
ard Tattersall will also play the “Moon- 
jlight Sonata?’ All are Invited.

There le ne Wine teGENUINE IRISH MUSIC.'

V

C0NVI00
PORT

I

This Is the 

Verdict et 

Everyone 

Everywhere-
The Rlverdale Musical and Liter

ary Chib meets today at 3 in the 
[Rlverdale Academy of Music.

Mrs- E- F. B.. Johnston Is tfi® new
ly-elected president, by acclamation, 
of the Preventorium I.O-DJ5. The 
vice-presidents are: Mrs. W- R. Rid
den and Mrs. T. J. Clark.

H
roin Sent, 
e claimed

and

Every Time.

Ne Sediment.

At all good dealers, cafes, etc.
D. Ô. ROBLIN,

Agent fat Canada - - Toronto

ENTERTAIN COUNCIL.

. , Yesterday Hon. James Craig entertain
ed to lunch, the vice-presidents and coun
cil of the Canadian National Branch of 
the British and Foreign Sailors’ Society : 
'Hon. Justice Hod gin#, Rt. Rev. Bteliop 
•Sweeny. Wm. C. Brent, Rev. R. P. Mae- 
■kay, D.D., Stanley Richey (hon. trea- 
tmrer). Rev. W. E. Norton, D.D., A. Roy 
MacDougall, Rev W. H. Hlncks, D.D.. 
Rev. Alfred Hall (senior chaplain). Dr. 
R. A. Beatty. F.R.C.S.

Howard Park W-C-TjU. meeting is 
postponed unfit Martsh 13.

•'Please convey to the women the 
most sincere and grateful thanks of 
the president Lady Smith-Dorrien, 
and the committee of the Blue Cross 
Fund, and express to them our ap
preciation for their great kindness, 
which will go far to relieve many of 
tlhe horses engaged in this unfortu
nate war-’’ This is the purport of a 
letter to the women of the Toronto 
Humane Society for the hundred 
pounds lately forwbrded to England-

The Women’s Patriotic League has
charge of the prayer service for
imami wrtritth meets today from 12 
to 12.45 in room 42 of thé
Budding. , a.

:•

;
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98«OPEN CONVENTION.> \a

Gained 30 Lbs. in Few Weeks
Never Felt So WeU

1 F. S. Spence, president of the Do
minion Council of the Alliance for the 
Total Suppression of the Liquor Traf
fic. will open the four days’ temper
ance convention, at Maseev Hall, at 10 
o’clock this morning. The executive 
[committees of the Dominion and On- 
Jtario Alliances prepared reports last 
•night, which showed active campaigns 
jin progress thruout the Dominion.

i !

War Book Coupon
Tbls Conpon entitles yon to one copy of

* THE LONDON TIMES

HISTORY of the; WAR
Wesley

Was Pale, Weak and Thin» and Had Nervous Headaches 
Before Using Dr. Chafe’s Nerve Food.DOMINION ALLIANCE

CONVENTION BEGINS * ----- t—
--------  It Is truly wonderful what Dr.

mencing Today. . Mood is. what is Mm
1 i ■ in nearly

Jt convention tnd "e^use^!
and annual convention of the Ontario Chase’ — ^
branch of the Dominion Alliance will .Food' forms - new 
be held on Wednesday, Thursday and blood "U A brings Friday . „M. 6, ta.’.S

President. Controller E. S. Spence, cure—-In the great ^ 
will deliver ftn address this morning ot Buch
at 10.30- Among tihe speakers at the al^J1e?ta'
convention will be: Sir F X. Letoieux, With an abund- h LATCH. 
Rev. Caridn Greene, Maj-or Çhurcto Stnc® rlc,h* r«d .
Rev. Dr- J. L, Gordon. Winnipeg, and bIood cour8'11* through the veins the 
W. H. Henderson, superintendent of

j.
nrtas mMtSevm 5h^t,", A n?.ubUp appear, appetite improves; digestion is
^Ta^d FYbtov evening4 °" Thurs- Rood, you sleep and rest well, and 
day and .Friday evenings- gain in strength and weight.

Mrs. H. Latch, Cannington Manor, 
Sash., writes:—"You will ■ remember 
me writing you last spring. Well, I 
gave up my doctor and began using 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. This treat
ment cured me rapidly and I was soon 
myself again. I was pals, thin and 
weak. Suffered from stomach 
troubles and liver complaint, and fre
quently’had elcki nervous headaches.

“I was surprised to find that in a 
few weeks' time I had gained 80 
pounds in weight I fiever felt so 
strong and well in all1 my life. Head
aches never bother me any more, and 
I am grateful for the cure. If people 
would only give this medicine a fair 
trial they would certainly be cured.”

Everywhere people are talking 
about this great food cure, which 
cures In Nature’s way, by supplying 
the Ingredients to form new blood, 
and so overcome weakness and dis

hy an abundance of vitality. Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, 60c a box, 3 for 
$2.50, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
* Co., Limited, Toronto.

.A^r*aented at 016 °,flce Of this newspaper with 98c 
£ cover our cost of handling. If by mail, add for 
parcel postage, first zone, 7c;

P/
No Woman Need Have 

Straight, Lank Huit
second zone,'18c.

A $3.00 Book for Only 98c

to ®"pre*deri1, «or s limited time only. .«
The London Times History of the War ie the one 

f* „yjre,t b®okon the European War. It cost $70,000 
♦ S,PJTT* snl,s ■ohnowledged to be the standard author- 

ity on the great confl.ct. It i. a book you should own, as

“ 1 b1*. book, tut 7% xll inches, weighs about 3 pounds 
superior paper, bound in cloth.

Cat out tUs Coupon Now

2
'Instead of burning the life but of your 
hair with a heated curling iron, you can 
add to Its life by usfhg plain liquid-sll- 
merine, and at the aatne time secure a 
Tar better and more‘lasting Jesuit. Your 
hfclr will have a delightful curl and nat
ural wavy appearance, no" matter in what 
•form It Is done, Up; If you. will simply 
apply a llttie siltpèrinef at night 
•clean tooth brash, drawing this 
ithe hair from,root to tip- ; .1.
- As you will not need to repeat the ap
plication for ia.considerable time—even if 
’the weather I be unusually damp—a few 
ronces from the druggist will last you a 
long while. This will -not spot the scalp 
or streak the'halr; and It is neither sticky 
nor greasy. It Is without -question the 
best hair curling method yet found ind 
no doubt will Soon;bh gs popular here as 
U is in England- where it originated.

UNITED SUFFRAGISTS’ *
TEA AND MUSICALE

s Nerve
ke>
w

A teg and musicale in aid ot the 
relief work which the United Suffra
gists are doing on behalf of the desti
tute mothers and babies of Toronto, 
will be held at the home of Mrs. E. A. 
Langmuir 48 Forest Hill road, on Fri
day at 8.80. The following artists have 
very kindly consented to take part: 
"Mrs. George Perry-Dlxon, Miss Win- 

1 If re d Parker, Miss Htcks-Lyne, Mrs. 
Madden, Mrs. Tower Fergueson, Mrs. 
Leo Smith (Miss Lena Hayes), Mrs. 
Weathèrald, Mrs. Edwin G. Long, Mrs. 
John W. Garvin (Katherine Hale), Mrs. 
Albert Gibson.
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Polly and Her Pals
Copyright.. 1*1*. by Randolph Lewie.
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fRAFFIC
«ES FAVORABLY

t That It Will As- 
îal Proportions 
icon.

progress Made Dis- 
f cussed by Lt.-Col. Bel

cher Yesterday.

YORK PIONEERS

opment of Canada in 
^ past Century Taken 

as Basis.

mr
■

i

r railway authorities \
of passenger traffic 1 

t compares quite fa- I 
t of the correspond l ir. That the ’
Icking up rapidly ^ 
lormal- is the opinion r. Corbett. tr^SteS 
of the C-P-R. *

[ the railway freight I 
ported yesterday hv j 
trintendent. Tihe re- I 
[at • from Sarnia to I 
e were seven trains j 
ars. Between Black 1 

[ronto terminal there1 I 
k ach way of 70 Cat* ] 
es *■ total of 168# |

PIANO S à
J

Æs Jn
%

A. E. Belcher read a paper be- 
.largely attended meeting of the 
Moneers on “The Divine, or Cre-
ln Man.” I

I development of Canada tn the I 
hundred years was taken as a I 
: for illustrating the possible I 
rements of man- The wonderful I 
ess in all scientific channels was I 
éed The rapidity with which I 
[teat invention has followed an- I 
in the past centurv testifies, I 

the speaker, to the fact that the jl 
l is now approaching when the I 
ve power in man is becoming i j 
apparent when every effort is be- j I 
iade to make use of nature to 
Fthe best results.
1819 the first steamer crossed the 
* and soon airships will earn' 
ngers over the seas. Only a few 
I ago, comparatively speaking,

___  » trains were a marvel to the
I Si~n mind; now over 600,009 miles 

of rails hold the vast continents In

^Thirty years ago telephones were 
sot known: in 1900 thero were regis- i 
-Lrsd oer two million telephone lines. 

i sneaking of the moral progress of 
Hw wotM. the lecturer told of the pro- 
nhecy of a great French writer that 

1 bv th<* 20th century the Biole would 
I he tersotteo- but it is now the most 

widely read book in the world- ltd 
* idretuatloh Is the largest since the ,

Closing Days Indicate That Y our
Chance Is Quickly Passing

;

elgian fund.

Id of the Belgian ra
pe given on Friday 
he Margaret Eaton 
Inadian Quartet. Mrs 9 
\ solo vobalist, gave K 
bst season with Her ■ 
bn pathetic contralto, 
ht voice for her first 1 
feason. Eva Galloway -iH 
seph Sheard, the ’cel- 
Farmer the violinist. 5 
ogram has been pro-". Surprisingly heavy selling has been the rule since this epoch-making 

sale started, and although we have augmented the selection with 
Sample Pianos and Player-Pianos from oar own floors and from our 
branches the advisability of making an immediate choice is earnestly 
urged, otherwise you will miss an unmistakable saving opportunity.

these Pianos and Player-Pianos are going tp be shipped to 
our Toronto warerooms in a few days, making it absolutely 
imperative that we sell our present stock almost regardless 
of original cost. Such an opportunity most probably will 
not recur in your lifçtime—take prompt action and decide 
to inspect these wonderful values before it is too late.

iculty in construing 
listening the estate.*’ 1 
[has entered action .to j 
l damages from til* J 
I for the death of John 
fie to their negligence. 
Iddleton awarded Ja*. . 
l e and Alvin -Fen’on i 
of the 50-acre faxfit s 
e will of Daniel W.n- j 
In was against Henry-1 
k he plaintiffs are the a 
I estate.
kvision court list fo? | 
k v. Treblecock; Smith | 
ICemetery Co.; Mont-I 
: Nixon v. Nickerson;! 1 
l Ontario and Ml,,ne- ■ 
k Fort Frances.

1
Of Ist.

■We briefly repeat the reasons of this sweeping clearance of 
high-class-instruments at prices that are enormously re
duced and on terms that have no precedent in the Piano . 
business. At our factory in Guelph there is considerable 
over-production, occasioned by our endeavor to keep run
ning full time during the winter months.

Dr. James L. Hughes and H. W- ; 
Jflilyn gave short addresses and moved

HK after which refreshments were 
William Crocker presided at 

eetlng.

>JTH PREPARED
ENGLAND FOR WAR

i
: Hundreds of
m This Piano Only $286

i ;• k;

_ Gowper Powys, M.A., Con
tinues His Lectures on Fam

ous Writers.

ine so good st) .A-with full swinging 
7 1-3 octave, -withSCHUMANNFI?^.;nd

double repeating action and overstrung scale, giving rich, full tone and 
exquisite touch. This instrument has been in use for a brief time $285 
for demonstration purposes. Original price $360- Sale price........... “

The instruments in this sale have beeh *ery slightly used—many 
only a few weeke—in circumstances indicated below:
—For demonstrating purposes.

i —Samples used in our own warerooms and at our branches 
and agencies.

—Taken in exchange Yor Player-llanos.
—Samples used by professional artists.

Ido B This Handsome Music Cabinet is 
Given Witfi Every Purchase 

. of Piano or Player
Mm Cowper Powys, M.A., seemed 

SKMb more at home when giving his 
Mcond lecture at the Guild Hall. Y.W. 
CUt, last night. The speaker compar- 
5T|eredith with Henry James, keep
ing the different styles of the two 
Sters before his listeners. Hé stat- 
Sthat James acted like an antiseptic 

keased a pain, whereas Meredith 
rs seemed to slap one in the face, 
ig him lazy and telling him to be- 
a man.

ôra than any other English writer,. 
dith prepared us for this great 
end. haver let us forget that we 

kp fight great nations. Frlze flght- 
jns one of his greatest pastimes. 
Me, he said, prize fighting was a 
Bellitairy asset. One of his books 
■footed to the comparison of Aus- 
Sd Italy.”

r-
>

Partial List of Pianos
SALE
PRICE

ORIGINAL
PRICE. SAVING.’

$265 $ 85
105 ,1 1 h

Cabinet $350WILLARD— & ^
BELL Semi-Colonial .......... Partial List of Player-Pianos

OC I I __ Mission design ; full Cabinet Grand sl*e; 3 pedals, latest double valve 
“DLL action, with pneumatic tracxer. Original prise, I7i», Sale

295400
HAYDN & SON, Boston—

Splendid practice Instrument ....
185165350

t i185 CM IT 14 JBL D À DNI VC___  Containing the wonderful Gulbraneen-DIcklneon
OlVal 1 IT Ou DAIUlLJ action, recognized a* the easiest pump- tdOC

Original price, 1060. Sale price. .'. ............... ...... .yvoO
240425Bboniiêd C&bintt Grand .••••••BELL—

EVANS BROS.— g»U
11717II CO Beautifully carved; flue
WJuiLEflV mahogany ............ ..

SCHUMANN— Fu.1!.ca.b.lnet Grand

MONTELIUS & CO. —

lng Player-Piano In the world.

BELL AUTO PLAYER— ’LrtU be\u^/l0£na’br,coffin
music room, den or apartment. Original price, ISO». Sale price .............. ............. .. V"""

on I AI lTHNni a'' '■ 66-note ; a superb and ..powerful Instrument; hand- 
DC.LL AU 1 t/llv/LA eomely carved; eeml-colonlal design; a tdQC 
real bargain. Original price, I860. Sale price ................ ‘.................. .......... • .v lvv

French mahogany; eemi-oolonlal design; full Cabinet . Grand 
size; beautiful tone and action. Original price, 170»; .$530

Mission, den or music room model ; compact and beautifully 
effective instrument; equipped with pneumatic .soft 

tracker and control devices. Original price, 1600. Sale price ....................................... ,

ctin'll A DXDMTC___  Cabinet Grand; beautiful mahogany; automatic
25IVLII ll Ot DAIxIlllO tracking device and all up-to-date #COC
features. Original price, 1760. Sale price.................................................................. ............. .«pOAitS

■ __________ ;---------------------------------------------

BROKERAGE FIRM AT
LONDON, ONT., FAILS

220255475Cabinetit.
115,260375dealers, cafes, etc.
85290375ROBLIN, '

Ueut.-Col. Becher, the Head, is 
» ' With the First Contingent.
Csnadisn Press Despatch.

LONDON. Ont., March 2.--The H. C- 
Becher brokerage firm' of this city, it 
WU announced today, has failed, and 
it is reported that the failure will 
prove one of the worst in the history 
of the-city. The head of the firm is 
Ueut.-Col. H. C. Becher, commanding 
officer of the 7th Fusiliers, who le with 
the first contingent in France, as sec
ond in command of the first battalion, 
fh* brigade.

Full
Cebl-da - Toronto LACHNER—105295400net Grand; Semi-Colonial Sale price

Powerful,
rich-WE1LER, Chicago— SCHUMANN-115285400W - toned Instrument .................

DTI I ___  Semi-Colonial .......
DE.LL ................................................

SMITH & BARNES—

BELL— 
SCHUMANN—

V

8098c 295 Sale Conditions and 
Concessions

375
110Colonial

style 265375 rinniim erf'll IA M___ Aluminum action; recognized u one of the
r AKKAINLI LLL1L1A1X nneat player» In the world. Never
used, except fqr demonstrating. Original price, I860. Sale price ................ .............

FARRAND CECILIAN— STnffi
their celebrated full aluminum pneumatic valve action; uaed for demonztrat! 
poses only, and never been, oi*t of our warerooms. Original price, IS00.
Sale price ... .............. ...........................<•..........................................

$625295425fumeddesign, inMission 
oak ...on To commemorate in a tangible way our 60th 

Anniversary we are making a gift or a
HANDSOME MUSIC CABINET."

Old English Mis
sion, full Cabinet 295375of mg pur-

$675LOCAL ARTISTS HEAR
INSTRUCTIVE LECTURE

Grand size .

365450Louis XV. design..........BELL—
BELMONT, New York—
Grand ................ ..................... ............... ........................

BELL™ Loule xv* de*!sn................
Semi-Colonial mahogany Cabi 
net Grand .........................................

in walnut or mahogany, value $15, to everyone 
who buys a Plano or Player-Piano at this Sale, 
or oft of ourAR all players are full 16-note unless expressly specified.

Cabi-
Wyly Gree Speaks to Guests of 

Women’s Press Club.
Local artists were guests at the Wom

en’* Press Club yesterday afternoon, when 
Up» Grier gave a short address on the 
MWiet of “Art.”

Ht* the theme was so large in scope
a few

80245325 j
COMBINATION DUET BENCHES

with convenient compartment for . the orderly 
keeping of music. .

Membership of Bell Music Society—With your 
purchase at this sale you automatically become ■ , 
a member of our Music Society, entitling you to ■ 
a service of sheet music for one year at half the I 
marked price. ' ;

With Every Piano sold we maks the usual 
concession of free tuning, free stool and delivery I 
of Instrument. >

With Every Player-Fiane—A free bench, ten I 
*1.00 rolls of music, and delivery of Instrument.

Double Guarantee—We hold ourselves respon
sible for the workmanship and materials of these I 
instruments for 10 years.

with 98c 
add for c a r125325450
18c.

65 ;) .335400BELL- 
GILBERT, Boston—

C >
i Full over

strungwith Th# 
book offet 100225325the speaker managed to leave

very clearly with his audience. 
The school of modern art met with no 
sympathy. Those who decry and would 
obliterate from the galleries the great 
canvases representing the Inspiration and 
hard work of those heretofore looked 
upon as the masters of the ages, me: 
*1th scant cdurtesy from the speaker.

Ml*. Fairbairn wa-s the hostess, and 
Miss Edith Macdonald, the president, 
5*TWsed the thanks of the Women's 
TORS Club to the speaker.

Cabinet Grand scale
t 155345I 500DELL Extra large Cabinet Grand 

BELL- Dark oak concert instrument..

!
f the one
It $70,000
fd author- 
rl own, so 
bird cost, 
ftures. It 
3 pounds

155345500 t>>

/ 80320| ^ Mahogany Seml-Colonlal ..........

Full 7 1-3 octaves; Con
cert Grand ..........

Seven-octavo Cottage Plano. . ..

400
115285400WEILER— 

BELL— 
BELL— 
BELL—

!

85265350
20524598c 450Full Geârieet Grand ; overstrung 

scale »•••*.............................................
Styiu 
strung,

megugence cause
OF BABY’S DEATH 85265 TERMS

<• 4”vhigh; full over- 
IMmPcUvc scale ...... 350j

Itegligeiice on the part of parties 
Unknown was the verdict of the cor
oner's jury which met in the morgue 
W night under Dr. Curry to enquire 
*nto the death of the infant found on 
Uie steps of tit- Michael’s Cathedral 
« Feb- 20

The police have followed the case 
Wtoely. but with little success, owing 
ÿ th* condition of the body when

A

1
i

$10 Cash;
$6 a Month
$15 Cash; 
$10 a Month

PIANOS
PLAYERS

ell
Rf»e rved.

fcund.
r

<vI- 6IVE8 SIGNED STATEMENT.
J Mrs- Marshall Cook has given a 
f.f§Rfed statement to the effect that

IBc.eviclence given in police court that 
,'Whusband did not cu-pport her pr«- 
’ WWy was untrue, and was given uc- 
'•fo coercion ;f certain relatives

JURY EMPANELLED.
Coroner Dr- G. Graham empanelled 

Alnry and opened an inquest on the 
JJJJy of G. Rowlings of SL Thomas, 

young man who was killed at the 
of Strachan avenue*" last night- 

futor viewing the body an adjourn
ment was made until March 9-

i JUSTICE RIDDELL S'bOKE.

.ÿjeUee Riddell at ti e Toronto
-Avertistng Club luncheon yesterday. 
®n “How We Kept the Peace,” refer- 

to the several treaties made by 
j?®*da since 1783, and showing that 
J* attitude had been conciliatory ra- 

than belligerent,

No Interest for 3 Years This Piano Only $270
i d? IMPORTANT—For those who wish to shorten the 

duration of contract, based on terms above, we 
will allow $1 off for every month you reduce the 
life of contract.

C A g IT LI «L BADkiFQ Mahogany, semi-Celonial design, centre
pmi I IT Ot DARliCO swinging panel and music desk; loud, soft 
and practice pedals; continuous hinges and double revolving fall board; 
full 7 1-3 octavo, overstrung scale and double repeating action. 4070 
Splendid value at the original price, (875. A rare bargain, only ... v

2
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THE BELL PIANO & ORGAN COMPANY, LIMITED, GUELPH

Toronto Warerooms
1

.
i

•A

146 Yonge Street
1

- \

i
/ ..■■$

«

I ! j
1 j--. a.

L

Out-of-Town Residents
invited to fill in accompanying coupon, and your request willYou are 

have our prompt attention; —

THE BELL PIANO CO., Limited,
146 Yonge Street, Toronto:

Please mail me a complete list of Pianos and Player-Pianos offered 
Piano Sale, and state what transportation concessions you willin your

allow should I make a purchase.

Name . ..

Address - - • •
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Mr* lltfeenaUliliiiiir C-ue,.SüüSÏBfew** i
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you went to make a success of waehday.” F..:iW

Mrs. Newlywed Says:-

<

FOUNDED

WnM«T.

A T3 ~a.
x

“Secours National” Has for 
Its Object Sending of 

Relief.

SECURED QUARTERS

Ready Now to Receive Gifts 
of Clothing and Other 

Articles.

estifc
s*

zf >: p!• v
m.all

•16 Mein Street East. 
Hamilton.

Telephone 1846.
I-**: -,

“I’ve heard of Eddy's Indurated 
difference between fibre and woe

Ffbnwmre. Whet's the 

fibre, baked at
■r-iSraÆJ“?£" =,„ « TorwM.

or nr mill to any eddrese In Canady. 
United Kingdom, Mexico and the Btltleh 
pnesMelomi ^enumerated to section -.7 at,

nno
will pay tor The Sunday World tor 
WMj by mail to any address in Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered to Toronto 
and Hamilton by all newedeati.s and 
Wgsboye at five cents per copy.

*wta«e extra to all foreign <x jntrtee.

_ _ „„ UNITED statss.
Oelly World 14.00 per year; Daily World 

*<? Per month; Sunday World $8.00 per 
282 Sunday World 26c. per month. In
cluding postage.

World for one X&“Fibreware is made from compressed 
treme heat. All in one solid piece, it

L°dt*r °f Wem
SsL?“1
ne^ODun.

* xv'.
mMFîÿ

y. ■-

or
•V 't /, -■jæÊÿî

6É6

to carry.•one nA,

F
ïi > • OI

On Thursday afternoon, Feb. 11, at 
the residence of Sir William Macken
zie, there was organized the Ontario 
branch of the “Secours National/’ The 
committee desire to place before the 
people of Ontario a few facte as to 
conditions 4n France, and to explain 
Just what the words “Secours Nation
al” mean, and what this organisation 
hopes to do.

Firstly. As to conditions in Francé.
On Feb. 16 in the house of commons,
Uoyd George, «peaking of France, 
said: “I ant not sure we realise the 
strain upon this gallant country. She 
has borne the greatest strain In pro
portion to her resources. She has the 

.iargeet proportion of men un Mr arms 
and the enemy In occupation of the 
richest part of her territory.”
. °5inS _to th* fac‘ that France Is dressed to the hon. secretary, John M.
bearing her tremendous burden in Lyle, 51 West King street, Toronto,
silence. It Is, perhaps, not generally Ontario, Canada.
known «^appreciated In Canada Just The following working committees 
what she is doing, nor what the actual have been organized: 
conditions are. General committee—Chairman, Mrs.

It must be remembered that a terri- James Grace; vice-chairman, Mrs. 
ln double that Sidney Small. Committee oh hoepltal

^v^taTl ^»0î^e 8riUm,iiaAA?n^ »»PPUe*. Mrs. Arthur Meredith, chair-
devastated. There are today 11.600,000 man committee on wave .md means,
refugees in France, composed of those Mrs. william Beardmore. chairman. _ —
^rictoVÔf ^ance°^nd Bef^um to Comm‘“ee on PuMlctty Lady Willi- 3 FORWh Ch m^t Mded^r SZ’andS House ^ , S s .1 /u
from A?sace and^Æ mltiee ^y W charma?, , At **« Ci*ar

a ItS*anmt»oh The society is under the distinguish- 7 KING ST. W.
îgain^tnatof th^hole^f CanadS MICH IF A Cft I
is in sore need. P^Uçallyev^f£6„e£l OwSSThSMICH,E * C0- L 

•ible-boded man Is under arms. .What Honor CoL John S Hendrlc CVO» ■■■-'"■■——»—»,
does this mean? It means that her in- itoutonant-govWnor of Ontartô: preal- _____________________
dcstrtol and agricultural pursuits are tient the Hon. air Glen holme Falcon- 'paralysed. ^ bridge, c“. KS.; committee Sfr qprf _

Adam Beck. George Beardmore, Hume I IK) /fSt
Blake, Dr. Herbert Broee. Ven. Arch- 11 1HD&
deacon Cody. Frank Darling, R.G.M.
J. L, Bnglehart, President Falconer, «-rré .
Hon. Sir John Hibson, K.C.M.G., Col. I /TK 1r/Th
Albert Gooderham, James Grace, the II » QD O If 1] II OB
Hon. W. H. HOarst, Sir Lyman Melvlp T y 
Jones, George P. Magann, Sir Donald _ _ _ ■ .
Mann, Prof. Mayor, His Grace Arch- ̂  M 7 >->, aoTI
bishop McNeil. Sir WlUiam Macken- W OlTjlO

of

AA A I From our own vUAL in Pennsvlv;aPavent delay If tatters contain- 
IfW «jibecrlptlons,1' «orders for papers,”

«œoTbî^m‘.îi.addree,ed to the ». » AtJ> ST

THE COWNSLL ANTHRACITE

for■
The World prom low a before

delivery In any part of 
*ge city or lubvrue, world eubaerlb- 
5* *re Invited to advise the circula- 

department • In csss of late or 
ImpMar delivery. Telephone M. 630».
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7a Cm. TV Roll of Honor
_i* «h despatch of Nov. 20 Sir Jeton 
■kemeto, the British common do r-tn- 

M*. Intimated that he wotild later 
•WWgrd to ttoe war olBce the ni

•;

}V «fa, V

r;eg officers
gh*ant i

and men recommended for 
and distinguished service 

the operations t^ere reviewed, 
names, mnribering hearly 2000. 

WDM published in
London Gazette on Feb, 17 lest, 
list, says the military corré

lent of The London Daily News, 
lg tec and gway the longest of the 
MM| ever submitted by a British com

te his government at homo 
of course» to sot surprising, 

hgnriag regard to the strenuous char— 
awtor of the fighting and ttoe oppor- 
Rntitfcs offered for the display of ln- 

courage, initiative and a*li-

v\. SZ— & >YJr
, : -

LS'SfP
& supplement to

e Z>S
,=r

?f
: -**VM a L- 4

• ri

Largely in Ruiné.
It muat ue bornfe in mind that the 

northern part of France is A densely 
populated region, and

?.afArj =,
afta.rs. and remember that added to 
this heavy burden Is the strain of 

in* bugs armies on her territory, 
a the consequent derangement of

. ;«r. V•\ \ >.
this section 

we pause to
that
hen

,

JEWISH AGREEMENT 
FIGURES IN CASE

X mwiH’ssim
itapujfBti

bring home the fact that they a»d the 
many others who tako rank with them 
in this country are equal to honor of 
any across the ocean and- would be, 
equally honored if they left ue. “A 
rose for - the living to more than a 
wreath for the dead'.”

Wo less than 445 generals and mem- 
I of the general staff found places 
the list, Which also contained 2®# 

of officers, non-commissioned 
officers and men of the Royal Art tilery 
and 234 members of the Royal Army 
Medical Corps and Médical Service. 
Ttoe remainder Include officers, 
commissioned officers and men of the 
cavalry and line regiment» of the 
British army, and we can be sure 
that many more deeds of equal hero
ism escaped recognition. -When the 
troops return victorious» not an of
ficer and man but will deserve recogn
ition toy a grateful country. . - 

•A noticeable feature of the list, this 
correspondent remarks, is the way in 
which an ranks are classed together as 
being equally distinguished. The Duke 
of Wellington never mentioned any 
tort officers in hie despatches, while 
Lord Wolsetey and Lord (Roberts only 
mentioned non-commissioned officers 
very sparingly, 
makes

Ühav
with
trade conditions, we should be moved 
to immediate action.

Belgium is really Britain's first 
line of defence; France is her second.

The committee of the “Secours Na
tional" ask that we. in Ontario, should 
show our sympathy for France in her 
hour of need, for a country which Is 
helping to make it possible for us to 
live in security, and be able to suc
cor not only our own people, hut the 
needy abroad.

Secondly, The parent organization, 
known as the “Secoure National,” has 
its headquarters in Paris, and is un
der the distinguished patronage of. the 
President of the French, Republic. It 
is entirely non-political and non-sec
tarian, and numbers among its mem
bers many of the most distinguished 
men in Franca The objerft of this or
ganization is to give Immediate relief 
to those who need food, clothing, 
money dr shelter, and to furnish hos
pital suppliés where needed. ’

Money and clothing- are given to 
those who have fled from the devas
tated districts. Agents visit ttoe war 
zone to prevent black mlsery-forr those 
Who have been unable to escape from 
the scene of conflict, and are forced 
to remain near their ruineçl homes. 
No request has come for aid from the 
French people. This organization is 
entirely voluntary and aims te be - a 
tangible expression of Canadian ap
preciation tor the heroic conduct of 
our great ally.

Thru the courtesy of Stephen Haas 
and the directors of the Union Bank, 
the committee of the “Secours Na
tional”- have obtained 
West King street, and 
to receive, at .that address, any con
tributions that may be sent.

Urgently In Demand.
The following articles are most 

urgently to demand: Blankets, woolen 
yarn, materials of all kinds, doth, 
serge, flannel, flannelette, cotton, un
derclothing, hosiery, sboee for

zle, Vincent Massey, W. D. Matthews. 
Hon. Sir William Mulock. K.C.M.G.. 
Cawthra Mulock, Sir Henry Pellatt, 
C.V.O., Col. G. Sterling Ryerson, R.M. 
O., Sidney Small, Sir Byron E. Walter, 
C.V.O., Sir John Wllllson: hon. trea
surer. W. R. Johnston; hon. secretary, 
John It. Lyle.
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Morning Ed
Delivered to any 
ill the city or subu 
before 7 a.m. for 
cents per month.
By having The W 
delivered direct te 3 
home address, 
enjoy the pie 
reading at your break
fast the very latest 
news, hours in advance 
of its appearance in the 
evening newspapers.

,5N.Judgment Reserved After 
Hearing Breach of Promise 

Suit Yesterday.

Neutrals’ Rights Not Clearly De-1 
\ finpd, Says Manchester 

; - Guardiai^

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, March 2.9.80 p.m. —The 

Manchester Guardian, commenting on 
the British statement, expresses the 
wish that Premier Asquith bad been 
more explicit with regard to neutrals 
who, The Guardian points out, “have 
the right to trade with the enemy in 
other articles titan contraband ex
cept where there is a blockade”

The Quardian continues:
“Why, then, is no blockade pro

claimed? Apparently tost ‘Judicial nice
ties * should strangle our efforts. 
Obviously there is need of some fur
ther explanation here for the United 
States and perhaps other neutral 
states, too, are likely, it past experi
ence is any guide» to be greatly at
tached to these niceties. So is this 
country .when it Is a neutral.

“Tho Germany has lent her rights 
at sea, neutral nations bave not, and 
we cannot understand why when a 
formal blockade would bave left them 
with no right of protest, we shoudd 
present them with a grievance by 
stopping short of a formal blockade- 
Is It proposed to exercise over neutral 
ships which are detained the right of 
pre-emption-—that Is, of buying their 
cargoes at their valuation? Here 
again we are -without Information-"

Prussianized Germanynon-

According to- a special ceersepdnd- 
ent of The Daily Chronicle of London, 
Bn gland, who visited Germany on a 
secret mission for the purpose of as
certaining the present economic con
ditions and the social atmosphere of 
the country, no such thing as puMio 
opinion .exists among the Gentian 
people at ttoe present time. Bo far 
as the war Is concerned—and the war 
is all in all In Germany — the only 
opinions men utter are those manu
factured for them toy the kaiser’s ad
ministration- No one who has not 
visited the fatheriand, says this cor
respondent, himself a citizen of a neu
tral nation, and attempted the analy
sis of the national character Can 
fathom a discipline so far-reaching 
that he who rtiles tola compatriots 
has only to suggest a certain plan of 
action to have It -carried out to the

CASES TOFIFTY-ONE
BE PEARD AT SESSIONS

Opened Yesterday and Address 
Was Made tb Jury by Judge 

Coatsworth.

i
CLAIMS FIVE THOUSAND

Minnie Omatein Seeks Dam
ages From Solomon Smith 
Before Mr. Justice Lennox

i.

m*- The March sitting of the court of 
general sessions was opened at 13 
o’clock yesterday, when HI» Honor 
Judge Coatsworth addressed tile grand 
jury and congratulated them that 
there were no serious-charges among 
the 51 on the docket.

There are 559 applications for na
turalization before the court.

An Opportunity te Visit Buff île and 
Niagara Falls at Small Cost.

The Toronto Bowling Club is running 
an excursion to Buffalo »nd Niagara 
Falls on Saturday, March 6. leaving 
Toronto 3.16 a-m. via Grand Trunk 
Railway- Return fare to Buffalo only 
*2-70 and Nlaagra Falla, Ont., 82.25. 
All tickets valid to return on regular 
trains until Marish 8. 1916. Those 
denlrlng to visit Nlargara Falls should 
not miss seeing the beautiful Ice for
matons.

Secure your ticket* at- City Ticket 
Office, northwest comer King and 
Tonge Streets, Phone Main 4208.

An elaborate Jewish engagement 
agreement figured prominently in Mr. 
Justice Lennox’s court yesterday -4heo 
Miss Minnie Omsteln , bj-ought suit 
against Solomon Smith. & real estate 
agent, for alleged breach al promise» 
and asked $6060 dama&ee.

The agreement, which was accord-
L1î5»î?.1,the i*wlsh custom, was signed 
by both Parties, and contained several 
Interesting items. One clause stated 
that the bridegroom should give pre
sents to the bride In accordance with 
the dictates of fashion, and another 
that the bride and bridegroom should 
not hold any secrets from one another 
-rtas "no money ln the world should 
have power or give advantage to one 
over the other.” '

Miss Omstein, ln her evidence» 
Stated she met Soldmon Smith in 1911 
and that they became engaged and 

Editor World: In reference to the signed the agreement In 1*18, the 
Investigation into the affairs o\ the marri-re to take place 
Toronto Are brigade and the selection ary, 1914. When date My
of a new chief I would suggest that around, however, the defendant mar- 
all applicants for the position be- ask- tied another, and hence the *ult. The 
eti to apply In person before a board young woman averred that the en- 
ot citizens composed- of represents- sagement was broken off on account of 
fives from board of trade, insurance 5 n“®m”eretand1ng over a real etoate 
companies, taxpayers’ associations, deal between her father and Solomon 
city council and other influential Sr2jl"-
bodies, and to state their qualifies- When the defendant was called he 
Sons, experience, knowledge of fire - aJl altogether different story to 
fighting equipment, etc., and that no teU" stated that the engagement 
permanent appointment be made until b^9‘aee 5>e young
after six months’ trial This method T'?1??”J*1 d he '4°*? Jks
would undoubtedly secure ttoe rlght»^î^*^:,5“fcut of his 
man and kill the chances of the poUti- , TrligT-,., * v.
cal-society - lodge - personal influence nn^ximh!* 
applicant. The rank and flle of the gSJgS?**0.??
to^aSv0 , the htm" ^ regard L finfncîa^st^d
to any snn-iar orsunlznt*on In the *t,Q*. p thAHwH that 0jiv,_
Tntilf isPtheirrlweak'nessd <TTiat*tbBr" whereaa he *d not have any money,' 

^ I and further that It he did not get a
FP. “d ™on th® ’brigade Job tngide of a month he would be
full}» qualifl-d1 to take charge to a well- stnrvgig, as he only had about $86 at 
known fact to many citisens- Where present
can be found a more thoroly eompe- After' sll the evidence had been 
tent Are-fighter and disciplinarian taken Mr. Justice Lennox reserved 
than District Chief Alexander Gunn, judgment, 
known from Halifax to Vancouver, 
and especially in Ontario. - as one of 
the. foremost authorities ofl organiza
tion. flrc-flghting and equipment ?
Give our own men a chance.

tl
Sir John French 

no distinction between the 
highest officer and the 'humblest .pri
vate. This war has proved a great 
oWsa leveler sad the field marshal’s 
departure from the older practice will 
receive universal approval, it is one 
of the flret marks of ttoe new soclaT 

! order that win come with the 
i of the war. ......................................

of
o i
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CHAS. M. RICHARDSON ^ 
OLD RESIDENT DUS

Ran One of the First Horse Cars 
on Yonge Street Years Ago.

Chartes M. Richardson, 8M Daven
port road, died early yesterday morn
ing, at hie-home. Mr. Richardson was 
67 years old, and one of ttoe >ioneets * 
of YorkviUe, which was the village eoc- 
tending north from Bloor street on ?j 
tooth sides of Tonge «treat, going 
there when he waa 16 year» okl. He 
was one of the first to drive a horse 
ear on Tonga street.

Mr. Richardson is survived by bis 
widow, formerly Miss Elizabeth Glad
win, six children, four boys aid two 
girls, the eldest being William Rich
ardson, superintendent at technical _ 
.education, Edmonton. One daughter, | Ethel, lives to Lawaor “ - ™
other resides in Tor 
will take place in Mount 
Cemetery next Saturday.

uttermost degree. ' To this Observer 
it even appears that Germans (have 
ceased to think • altogether.

This is the result of the boasted 
educational system, of Germany, dic
tated, hs it has been, by Prussian 
ideas, interpreted by an emperor who 
-(believes that he rules by divine right 
and is independent of all

the

most
i case

Two Distinguished Men quarters at 51 
will be pleased L *»»•la the last few days 

honors have T.two academic
«-v
I™*® wh0 *T® to wear them. Prof. 
Finnan Is to be numbered among 
|he Fellows of the Royal Society and 
**n*. Willet G. Miller has b

the
SUGGESTS A CINE-UP-

ed 7-MSoutside
control. Dealing with this point, ln 
the same London paper, the well- 
known author, (Ford Madox Hueffer, 
remarks that the autocracy of - the 
Emperor Will lam II. has differed 
from and ibeen more terrible than ttoe 
autéèracy of all other 
that all other emperors have attempt
ed to suppress the education of their 
subjects; whereas William IT., 
ceptlng the theory of universal edu
cation, has poisoned the very springs 
àt German knowledge toy. dismissing 
minister after minister of education, 
teacher after teacher, professor after 
professor, who would not teach the 
youth of Germany that the sole hope 
of posterity for «he empire lay In the 
House of Hotoenzollern and in the 
doctrine that the first duty the 
state is the waging of war.

Hueffer knows whereof he 
a frequent

visitor to Prussia He recalls that ln 
December. 1890, the kaiser delivered 
an address to the school teachers of 
Prussia, in which he told them that 
their only duty was to provide him 
with disciplined and healthy soldiers 
and to combat Social Democracy, in 
1862 toe forced the minister of edu
cation to promulgate a law (by which 
the teaching of the humaner learning 
was reduced to a minimum in the 
Prussian schools and the me. -r^m u-m 
of time devoted to the study of the 
glories of the imperial dynasty. So 
that today, Mr. Hueffer declares, 
there is no man of forty and less ln 
the German Empire who has not been 
taught that France Is a nation ex
clusively of decadents, incapable of 
resistance; that England Is a nation 
of decadent hysterics, sunk In aloth 
and Incapable of armed resistance; 
that Russia is a nation of Ignorant 
(barbarians, Incapable of armed re
sistance—and that the only way toy 
which every German may enjoy Un
measured wealth and Immeasurable 

tative Cana^ maa ot fetoctLjfeBSJto A*®17 H *e w*y ,& $» *»«* *4

be
during Janu- PRICE WAS THE SAME

AS FIVE YEARS AGOmen,
women and children and babies, cloth
ing of all kinds for men. womeA, boys, 
girls and babies. Worn articles, in 
good condition, are as acceptable as 
new one\

Donations of money may be sent to 
-the hon. treasurer, W. R. Johnston, 
corner Front and Turk streets. Con
tributions or donations of money 
should be clearly marked “For the 
’Secours National’.”

All correspondence should be ad-

r ’

Çhese are both high and distinguished 
honors, and of far greater weight than 
m«e social titles of rank.

Prof. McLennan has achieved ; 
PUtatlon in physics by persistent 
original research work, which brought 
am into some prominence a* the meet- 

•ing of the British Association in Bir
mingham. His energy locally is 
known in

to
H. H. Williams informs The Toronto 

World that there was an error in the 
news item of yesterday morning’s 
World In regard to the price paid to 
two Chinamen for the property, 62- 
Carlton street. Mr. Williams states 
that the price was not the $100,600 or 
more mentioned, but exactly the same 
price paid to other property owners In 
the vicinity five years ago.

the
emperors, in

a ra
thescan <i

(to. on]

W*s »te •woll-
connection with the erection 

of the new physics building at the 
university and also in organising the 
alumni association for the construc
tion of the new Convocation Hall Dr 
McLennan }s a brilliant lecturer, and 
recalls the traditions of Faraday and 
Tyndall in his lucid and 
addresses, which he illustrates 
whole batteries of, apparatus.

''

r0>7 A

/V> A ielf tl

Mr.fascinating 
with writes, as he has been

, .. The
public misses much when It falls to at
tend any of the popular addresses he 
gives in his own subject.

Di'. Miller, who is

LATE JOHN HOUSER
LEFT LARGE ESTATE

Will Provides for Widow end 
Children and TiFb Sisters \ 

Are Remembered.

PIL.SE.NER LAG note
•il

statei.
OfJohn Blatter.the provincial 

geologist, is recognized by the be- 
Mowal of the mining and metallurgy 
medal, as one of the foremost living 
authorities on his subject. The medal 
is only given Occasionally, the present 
award being the first since 1911, and It 
1* conferred for the first time 
Canadian resident.

V /.*?.PASSENGERS SHAKEN UR.
Several passengers wetto given" 1 

bad shaking up yesterday ■ morning 
when a southbound Dovercourt car 
collided with an eastbound Dundas 
car at thé corner of Osstflgton and 
Arthur. . • v

the]How can anyone doybt the concentrated
Kef* Gtenntr 

—m he famous book—"Manual of Hygiene"—states 
that one quart of beer is equal in food value to three 
and one-tenth pounds of bread, and one ounce of meat" 
Of all pure foods

h .

the
An estate valued at $189,280 Waa left 

by the late John H. Houser, director 
and secretary of the Massey-Haris Co.. 
who died Nov. $2 last 
consists of $114,060 in 
bonds, largely made up of shares in 
the Maasey-Harria Co.; real estate, 
$7225; eight life insurance policies to
taling $27,847; call loon to the Massey. 
H-rrls Co.. $7048, and cash in bank. 
$1646.

The will, drawn March 14. 1912, be
queaths the estate principally to hie 
widow three children—Nellie Par-
son, Harry and Fred Houser. Directions 

gtven for the setting 
:he Interest from wtoj 

be paid for life to the two unmarried 
sisters of the deceased, at present re
siding in St. Catharines.

Si
TThe estate 
stocks and ion a

He is also the 
second geologist upon whom it has 
been conferred. Sir Archibald Getkie 
having received It ln 1907. It is thus 
the highest formal recognition that can 
Mi given to anyone engaged in this line 
of scientific work.

It 1» not sufficiently in the minds 
of our public in Ontario that “great 
man have been among qs." Far-off 
fields look green, and we frequently 
rotor regrets that tho rare birds of other 
lands do not nest on our shores. There 
are rare bird» here .also, and the 
latest honora which decorate ropreeen-

4
ONLY ONE LIFE LOST. >

-O’KEEFE’S PILSENER LAGER
can be said to be absolutely pure.
Sc^nrificaliy brewed in the O'Keefe way from only the finest

WASHINGTON, Match 2—Ameri
can Consul Fee, at Bremen, reporta all 
members of the crew of the American 
steamer Evelyn, sunk by a mine ln 

rthe North Sea, are safe except one 
fireman, who died from exposure. S-

■

1
are also 
$10,000, t faaside of 

ch is to&MSSg25c.
is sent direct to the diseased parts by the 

Improved Blower. Heels the uIccts, 
c,.ears passa^ee, steps drop-

gi/r çinçs m the tnroat and permanent- 
V cores Catarrh and Hay Fever. 

(®y 96c. a box ; blower tree. Accept no•'eubetitutes. AlldMUnor"

111
Ordet a case to-day at your dealer's.
!*** w‘* 7* W 'Phene w t+io 4UI «d w, wiU

Sta

X W

P
S. N. DANCEV TO SPEAK.

S. N. Dancey will be the speaker 
at the luncheon of the Empire Club 
at Pentad* toawtyaw Ét L ,

.
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: !XL OFFICE, Toronto,
-The premure is io<* 
be ana in uie miauio 

^SSwnB tmomo mil-. -r~- h)*o<#«
ovtr Jwutoiw. The weather hie neeu 

Frinoe Rupert. 4u, **; Vieeoria *», JJ*«
JSETE ui tS;.c.

SAFEGUARDS
ssttanr ^S3*r'»L":

—Probebllltlee.—
Lower Lake, and Gew^n Bay—Mod- 

to fresh northwesterly to northerly

iS5$3 1
. to stv-

over
Biggest aW*AR iii :ca

*«■Sifi
ala Etc,, In a full range 
Mack.

Ocean which wan to
haa

SAVE Because— I
A few dollars wasted from day to ■ B 

day may be felt keenly later on. B

** JS-ST' 

« ifMSS
•Slts;

m1S—

•> I
A ttee

jsfojsaS
iADCLOTHS

tfiLVghaasÆ
glan Blue, Brown*, Green*,

to aaatot

\sss%Costume OfProposals of Major Sharpe and! 
W. F. Maclean Voted 

Down.

: and a 
e com-iw of theê

%%zs.Etc. Gib-

of Colored Check end Stripe ^Me. ftUr and 00,4.
Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mart- 

time—Freeh to strong westerly to nonh- 
westerly winds; local snow flurries, hut 
generally fair andjmlder.

Lake Superior—fine attd coM.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 

moderately cold. .....
Alberta—Fair; stationary or a little 

higher temperature.

Hon. Jones,Ma^SlrH.Lawrence
northerly Sir

nWM«&ÆBy a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, (March ,2.-The railway ) 

committee of the house title morning ,... . r 1

hill aitiJtistae thp c?2lt of fto'cLa- j eve^ushM^of JJawdtom Vain ^oere, 

used without limit In financing the
greatest monopoly In ocean stopping 1 considerable favor,
yet projected. The toOl also lnau- >,ut chlrf Counsel Beatty stated that he 
gurates the new policy recently crut- could not accept
»n.d to e,r WW. =< ggywigS&MBffiS &e.
distributing the ships, hotels, lands, ! Henburn lPrince Edward). ! *

The amendment was voted down, 
a number of independent corpora- (and Chairman Lancaster was in- 
tlona, leaving the railroad still btir- sUVrt«rt to re^ ro® wi 
dened with its present enormous The fight will now be teansfe^ed to 
capital stock Issue of >266,000,800, the floor of the house when the_Ml 
plus Its other Issues- — (comes up gTtU titird reading, pro

The tolU authorizes the Canadian (ably nextMonday. , , .
Pacific Railway Company to sell and 
transfer aH its vessels engaged 

From I the Atlantic and Pacific and In the 
Havre I coastal trade to a new corporation.

New York I which will be Incorporated under the 
I laws of Great Britain and be entirely 
beyond the reach ef Canadian J 
diction. The capital stock of the 

I corporation will no doutot (be distri
buted as a melon among the present 

j stockholders of the C.P. It-, and the 
I C- P. R. is authorised to guarantee 
I all debentures and other obligations 
of the English company, which ip to 

I he known as the Canadian Pacific 
I Ocean Services, Limited ,and Its cap
ital stock put at fifteen million dol-

BSX:
Cotte. Mr.Imail!* Sir

Wllltopn, Mrs. Grace,Mrs.
:KSm aSfSsg

!l“f*T »

JSS«SS

«fees toll n 11 nrynrnony v nft rfcT, ' -1'u.IHrniMoimHw Qhea^KSrxm
___ _bHito vf.rtmQll»

Down.
ent was at ofMr. t

Courian & Sons
40 KING STREET EAST 

(Near Toronto Strael)
GREAT UNRESERVED

Auction Sale

ISA
THE BAROMETER.R YARD.

another htfh- h - JT
Ï w-a ü w-

S »:« üwV'
Mean of day, M; dlfferon *a from aver 

age, 8 above; highest. ST; lowest, 18; 
snow, 0.L

Sût"ooloro—Taupe, 
Black, etc. 40of telegraph and express services among rto-gcdjgtAS:

for the wives of the cabinet 
from Toronto, whp are in Ottawa* for 
their royal hlghneeess’ reception.

LTV: day thj Id*•■«a»—
wwk in Inina** mornaa to town on 
Monday. ______

Miss Della Davies and Mies Meûle 
Maclean aps giving a kitchen shower oh 
Friday for Miss Marjory Macdonald-

Mrs. Williams Beardmore Is In town 
from Acton for the entert»'r-m«,nt at 
Loew’s Winter Garden this evening.

Itoa. Charles 
visiting Mr. and 
cent road-

At the

REV.JOHNNEIL.DJ).ration, and edtoe 
on display.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. on
—OF—mt AtMaroh A >ChicagoNew Tork 

America.......... Genoa

STREET CAR DEUYS
AGAINuiaL’^SpShyrV cripes, Voues, Cot- 

», etc., etc. - - v,
ê&^oFnattèms and cojoat

^vt^sbleGamient

$180,000
Worth of Gemdoe

Jurlu-
now

His Election:®» Moderator of 
General Assembly Al

most Assured.

TORONTO PRESBYTERY

Meeting Held Yesterday and 
Resignation of Rev. S. C. 

Graeb Was Accepted.

■iTuesday, jlarch ?, 1016.
Bathurst cars.both ways, de- ■

. loyed 6 minutes at O. T. R. 
crossing. Front and John, at 
7.11 p.m., by train.

Bathurst cars, both ways, de
layed 4 minutes at C. P. R. 
crossing, Front and Spatitna, 
at 7.21 p.nu, by train.

■ Bathurst care, both ways, de
layed 5 minutes at G. T. 'R. 
crossing. Front and John; at 
7.59 tun., by train.

Bathurst cars, both ways,
. delated 4 minutes at G T. R. 

cro»s*ng. Front and John, at 
9.57 n.m.. by train.

B«th"rst c"TS. both wave.
d*lavvd 4 minutes at G. T. R._
crosa'ng, Front end John, at 
10.15 p.m» by train.

Kingsmill to In 
Mrs. Beardmore.

musicale given yesterday 
noon And evening by the Rev. R. J. Moore 
and Mrs. Moore at 8L George’s Rectory, 
8266 was realised for the Downtown 
Workers’ summer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Auden left tost night for 
Ottawa to he present at their rayai high
nesses’ recaption tonight. They will stay 
with Mr. and Mrs MeCHverln. The for
mer to giving a luncheon today for Mr. 
Auden, when the guest* wttl be rid Upper 
Canada College boy*.

town
ores-"

Unshrinkable.
.. " A"'"»' . "■, L- • .............on I

after-
• ““ & SON mî

lare.
; ST. EAST.
INTO.

Ségrégation «{JlsMt*.
W. F. Maclean (South York) op

posed the bill. He quoted from the 
recent statement -of Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy at Montreal to prove 
that the bin was designed to begin 
the dismemberment of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company. The pub
lic toad been told that the company 
intended to segregate its assets- The
word “segregate,” Mr. Maclean said, | Tohn Neti nj>„ at Westmin-could be best translated by the west- ***• J°“” ’ ,L
em vernacular “dut out from the | ster ChurriL was yesterday for the 

. herd.” The Shipping waa first to be second time nominAted moderator of 
births. I cut out and after that hotels, the I the general aasembly toy the members

FlTVGERALD-rOn Monday. March I. ( telegraph and the express services- of Toronto Presbytery- Lest year be 
lets, to Mr. and-Mrs. D. G. FltsgeraM. ( He asked Mr. Beatty, chief counsel of withdrew hie name in favor of Rev. 
164 Glen road, a aon. , the company, if the lands were also Dr- Herrldge. HIS election at Ktiig-

| to be segregated. | g ton on the first Wednesday of June
DEATHS. I Mr- Beatty said he had no authority is regarded as assured.

DBAS—On Tuesday, March 2, 1216, at hla j to answer this question. Rev. 6. C. Graeto’s resignation of
late residence, 126 Portland street, I Only a Beginning. the pastorate of High Paris Avenue
T i. r.-.. of the late Rachael I Mr- Maclean said the first branch Pre*yterlan Churcli was received
Louis Deas, husoano was being cut off the tree toy the and accepted, a* It was accompanied
Déas, aged «1 years. . .. I present bill, but that other» would by a resolution from- the congregation

Funeral on Friday, at 2 p.m., to “>e j-follow, until ttoe trunk was trimmed, sating that at the request of Rev. Mr. 
Necropolis. I We would have a half dozen new cor- Graeb no opposition to the resignation

DAGE—AtrBrampteii. o.q Tuesday, March | porations, each with Its oWn capital Was to.be nuady by the pro»Mtery.
L 1815 Mary Jabe, beloved wife of issues, but what was left of the ays- Rev- F. Rae, Moderator.Andrew A^gl tern, the bare railroad, would still Rev. F. Rae of Unionvtoe waselect-
Anarew a. uaga have to earn Interest dn tbe present ed moderator of Toronto Presbytery.

The funeral wlU take place from he | capitalization. ■ | Rev- H. S. Pickup .acting minister
late residence on Thursday., March 4, Major Sam Sharpe (North Ontario) 
at 2.>0 p.m. Interment in Brampton | said the committee should have full 
Cemetery. ‘ j Information. What was to become of

H OP WOO D—At hie late residence, 832 th* ret^n .the, «fraPafiV?
Waverley road, John Hopwood, > his l tr^ur^t y" 11 WÜ1 *° lnto toe

2Sth year. Major Slgupe:' “And later on (be
Funeral Friday, March 5, from above distributed in' dividends to C. P. R. 

address, to SL John’s R.C. Church, at | shwetoolders7’’
8.S0 a.m.' Interment In Mt. Ht»e Horn Frank Cochrane: “Why not?
„ - t The company has a right to seO all
Cemetery. » . I Its vessels and divide the nroceediREED—On Monday, March 1, 1915, at the I among its stockholders.”
Toronto General Hospital, Charles John [ No Central Over Rates.
Reed, In Ms «et yew. Replying to, the objection that par-

Funeral Wednesday, March 3, at 2.30 ( ™n^?tI,w°uto lose all control over 
p.m., .to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, “ertbjf “*ey wef? fumed
from hto home, 617 St. Clarena avenue. Cochrane^ald:^11 h cor,pol?tion’ Mr- 
Member of Lodge Albion, No. L S.O.E I “We have no control note.”

RE LUNGER—On Tuesday, March 2, at Major Sharpe protested that we 
her home, 66 Strathcona avenue, Agnes would certainly have less control if 
Geets, beloved wife of PhlUlp Rellinger. J®* bill ^ssed, when he was

Funeral Wednesday, March 3. at 2 ^Chairman B. A. Lan-
p.m., to Union Depot Interment at 1 “You are blocking desirable leglsla- 
New Germany Friday morning. tkxn which everybody wishes to see

RICHARDSON—On March 2, 19X6, at hto Passed." 
late residence, 801 Davenport road. ' 8t°ck Melon.
<»«— **• »«-*-. to-r w-

Funeral from above address op | know, what was the real objectof the
Thuneday at >.30 p.m., to Mt. Pleasant bill. He thought It meant a stock
Cemetery. ' "• m»i?n'r. ■ .

ROLLINGS—Suddenly, at Toronto, March he ildCn^bilwhaSk*d ^ B^4ty'
=. »u. <—tom». «K.Tto»». sjsÿjsfsÿv&’asffïjtsiî

Funeral from D. M. Johnston-Curry vide the proceeds among the a took- 
Co.’s chapel, '972 Gerrard St. East Re- holders. *
males leaving on 8 am. train, March tale question was not directly an- 
8. Interment at St Thomas. fwere^U.but ,reÇlylnF *° A. H. Mc-

SCOTT—At the residence of her father, îfrÂ Bc^tty ^®*.
. . . t, Q^.,, ih neuron street vth. ®lared that parliament had no controlJoseph R. Boon, 17 cairou street vjo- over ocean rates, and the proposed leg
ist Margaret Scott In her 9th yean islation would not therefore affect the 

Funeral on Thursday, at 2 p.m., to public interests. ’
Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, ; ; Mr. Sharpe offered àn amendment,

requiring the proceeds obtained- from 
the sale of the ships to be kept In the 
treasury of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company, but It was defeated.

Maclean’s Amendment 
W. F. Maclean, seconded by Captain 

Tom Wallace (Centre York), then pro
posed an amendment to read as fol
lows:

“The said transfer or sale of the 
company’s steam or other vessels 
above authorized shall be subject to 
such tdrms and conditions as may be : 
imposed by the botrd of railway 
commissioners, and the company shall 
not Invest in. or guarantee the securi
ties of said Canadian Pacific Ocean 
Services, Limited; or any other cor
poration to which if may sell or trans
fer Its said vessels without the leave 
of said board of railway commission
ers first had and obtained. And the 
board may specify the purposes for 
which the proceeds arising from the 
sale or tnnefer of said boats by the 
company mav be used.”

Principle at Stake.
Mr. Maclean, in support of hto 

amendment, said the government stood 
committed to' the principle of govern
ment Control over capital Issues thru 
the railway commission. Never was 
there mere occasion fee supervision 
and control, because the principle In 
effect licensed the C.P.R. Company to 
use Re credit without limit in finan
cing the greatest ocean monopoly ever 
projected. The C P.R. had been a 
member of the North Atlantic confer
ence and other océan combines, but it 
was after all under our control. Thru 
Its creature corporation, the C.'P.R- 
Ocean Services, Limited, it could here
after abundantly defy parliament, and 
yet parliament now authorized It to go 
ahead and spend money pud credit 
Without stint to build up a combina Ok
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PeétoSTto ^■Sr'Trtniash.”S '• X'\ HAVE REPORTSk i' i, Pe

Mr, 'and Mrs. Samuel Bassett, Toronto, '» *°W» at

Kin* St East
wiBtake piece at Easter.

Sf- Act»—Ccntimiou.
BV,.' l*c, tie. 24ond Made Regarding T. 

N. O. and Hydro-Elec- 
Statements Yestercfeiy.

INTERCHANGE

soon to

Edition
any address 
or suburbs 
m. for 25

PROCESS

CUMMINGS STOCK CO.

(Near Tormito Street)
V

WmSSm^.
wit& him in^ 

f of
* ope^h tb\ith. tie

LORD 10ioM Pawed Across Legia- 
jre Boor Holding Bdtek 
'■ Budget Debate.

The World - 
Irect te your 
ess» you will j 
pleasure of 
your break-* 
irery latest 
b In advance 
ranee in the ■ 
vs papers . e47

itV *jW
“H—H£S|cHAS-M-HENDERSON *co"

Mrs. Blight has arranged the program.
Mr airi Mrs. Bwen Mackensle *ud 

their" daughter, Mrs. Roy Webster, haVe 
left for Sea Breese. Florida.

1LEXINDRA ”85%»- 26»tkjtik

OF
of at. Giles Church, accepted a unan
imous Invitation .to become permanent 
-pastor at a salary of >2000, with a 
month’s vacation.

The following oornmUstopereto the ... __ ___ „
t°«:. jsssst srjawwsg

1 oi Al^dv. Reri i.

IN

fiteterday afternoon before. J**6 
* dragged another weary length 
r The galleries of the hqhse 
well filled with spectators who 
»tne to see the premier and the 
ittlon leader cross swords on the 
if Of provincial finance, but sev- 
ot the Jesser lights had yet to 
a share of the speaking, and an- 
"day was reserved for the wlnd-

TRiFueaLAKE SHORE ROUTE 
CLOSED FOR SEASON

rp 1 1

*•*., S»e, We.Nights. *6e. Me, 76e.

pF
Be Used i* Dis

cussed.
Ar

W- H. Gray. Elders: J. K. Macdonald, Th gperanza Musical Club will bold 
C. a. McDonald, President Falconer, ltl meeting this -ftarnoon at the hou»,
Hamilton Cassells, J- Loudon, Dr. ot Mrs. Gordon McLean, 67 Highlands

bÇÆ’WSJTsSPSI will «Jake survey
rrA^ss&stis. - WILL 3U

t.r«. 12^-, WSetl Mot„ Leone Meet. Highwey
Church, King street, sent in his re- K™1- - ______ I .
elgpatloh It will be considered at ttWlt4 m^ito. held at the reel- Department OH the
the meeting In March. . • den^ ?fDr andMro. Macdonald, «81 o,. .

f OPEN DOMINION CONFERENCE. ftteLcted”! Me*a^d w^tilve®0^ 1
r -f* dlence, Mrs. A. M. Huestls, president of

Church on Thursday afternoon. The lnL to the musical program , were: shore route to Hamilton will be closed
meeting, which will be under the auspices vt,e chattoe-Berry, Mr.. Douglas Crowe, to traffic this year because of the
of the Canadian Diligence Committee Mlsa Olive Markle, Mrs. Arthur Browne, building of the permanent highway, a,

TKsÆUWgSSr LADIES’ ^mTran<

SSJisjs* Wori“
Howard Park Oub has Issued invita, branches off at Trafalgar and from 

tira* to its St. Patrick’s dance on Mardi thence constitutes the ’middle road 
IT, in the Masonic Hall, College street, were canvassed.

' The junior Patriotic Society deritokc^the’^acraSrur‘ and* fInU-hlng of
Falla gave a very sncccesful TtoPerarr .w„-„ Me*wave at their own expense

ten the house opened N- 
sU demanded with some asperity 
i the T. and N, O- and Hydro- 
ric reports were coming down- It 
most unfair that the opposition 
toed no opportunity to study out 
- case before action came. There 
no reason whs the reports were

||V
—RESIDENT DIES

First Horse Cars * 
cet Years Ago. 1
lardeon, 201 Daves-' M, 
rly yesterday mom- 1 
Mr. Richardson was 
one of the pioneers a 

> was the village ex- ■ 
»m Bloor street on ■ 
fonge street, going HH| 
le 16 yews old. He 'I 
-et te drive a horse I

is survived by hi* Æ
lias Elisabeth Glad- 
four boys and two j 
elng William Rich- 
dent at technical 
ton. One daughter, 
vson, Saak., and the > 
Toronto. Intermept 
in Mount Pleasant 

■turd ay.

/
i*‘WINNI

edNext Week—The "Vmg T. W. McGarry, who was bear- 
' tig the fire, came back in vigorous 
ketion and claimed that the munlcl- 
■* reports to the power commission 
ijpnia be In, or the opposition would 

|gy or two be making that omls- 
subject of criticism.

Not Very Sparing.
» wag of the opposition, Sam 
& of Northumberland, gave one 
6 characteristic expositions and 
the house smiling at. hls numer- 
luhes. Mr- Clarke Is not sparing 
• censure nor hls time, but alt hls 

are loosed without bitterness- 
point he made was that the 

spending much 
work. Which

i

Next Week—City Bell»», Bnriee*uen. e«\i
'

,

North 6166. 
ISBtf

Phenejument waa 
iy on university 
I only 10 per cent of the popu- 
6. Expansion In other branches 
needed. The. agriculture depart- 
l needed “a man four times as 
to preside over its affair* If the 

tbv was. to produce what it was

SCHEUER'S1

GERMANY ASKS AUSTRIA 
TO SEND HER WARSHIPS

But Minister of Marine Revises to 
Risk Their Destruction, Fear

ing Italy's Action.

Tt ' m
90 Yonge Street x
- arm shouting a 

superior collection of

Wednesday eventeg Thw «so I these highways at thrir own expmse 
provided a banquet on Friday evening and endeavored to team the
In honor of the graduating ctoss of the methods to adopt. The split-log drag m honor ot O » vbtc£» ^ geep in wa, advised as the chief requisite, and 

last six weeks, The a BurVey will be made o< all routes to

tea onw*
't: [ made the suggestion that Con- 

Rives were violating the spirit 
pic patriotism by slurring Sir 
ni Laurier, who had proved 
(elf the most loyal ot Canadian 
teuton- Every man In the federal 
provincial houses stood to pledge 
test dollar for the cause of em- 
F - ’
I Note of Warning-
mote of warning to the ministers 
Btarlo to endeavor to keep-church 
State apart was given by Albert 
k of Algoma at the outset of hls 
K)fe. They should think well toe- 
Sthey did anything that might 
I the two together.

stibs tance of hls delivery was 
le war tax wan welcomed toy aill

agricultural school,
I «*fce which would show the t*rt ro

te patriotic work.

■i THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO. 
Funeral Directors

666-667 SPAD1 __
Phene College 7*1 and 79*.

Funeral Chapel. Motor Equipment if 
desired. 186

m a
WÊkè trans-province highway, plan- 

to be undertaken as a patriotic

sidération, altho no decision was reach
ed concerning It.

ROSARIES 1

j
■1

1 -?} 1

from a neutral diplomatic source that 
Germany is urging Austria to stud 

.warships, especially aubmarinro. to 
the Aegean See, where the An^= 
French fleet may possibly »y- 
prised- But the minister of

Thi, Skin P~l*r All
th* Ret* in Society ^£3ÏÏS§&*£»*

............  ........... .......................—------------ !ud cicely watching ursnta Tne

to influence Italy's attitude, hence 
surprises are feared.

NA AVENUE. nedf Receiving Tsday.
MISS Church, 98 Bins earth 

4 to 6 o’clock.
Price* range from a gold- 

filled one at —
Mlecellsneeus Reception*.

Mra John McClelland, 81 Hilton ave-
nUMra'1Cra»rtord, 404 Palmerston boule
vard, on Thursday.

Mrs. Davie and Mis* Hodgert, 112 Pem
broke etreeL net today, nor again this
“jtof G. H. Ferguson, the Queen'

Ll

i $1.25Ontario- Everyone, from the widow 
with -her mlto to the millionaire with 
his castle, delighted In giving their 
share Ttoe >600 workman would not 
be divested of this privilege of citi
zenship.

One interesting statement made 
was that the government house, con
demned as it was ' by critics, would 
only cost >900,000, instead of the mil
lion and a half claimed.

9

%v- „
to the more, costly gold- 

mounted ones at
Hotel Tuesday, March 6. id a giUW.ii* Lvauvaivy *iuv..b 

of culture and fashion to Day 
attention to hygienic means oi 

The advent o.

♦«»er«
womenMeetings.

Th* fortnightly meeting of the Riverdale 
Musical and L-terary Club will take place 
at 3 o’clock this »*t«-noon at the River- 
dale Academy of Music.

more __

tlful, artificial complexions are no longer 
desired Instead ot “doctoring” an often- 
slve skin, the ektn to peeled oft The 

oeels the skin so gradually, In such 
m dtocumfort to expert-

$15Ù
r

>

f High Quality Suits for $12.50
Never before have greater oppor

tunities been presented to . Purchase
^ceTftoe w£
consequences has raised the cost of neath. *£d
living In some directions and reduced ortwo. ,®r rtto «riwntt J**
U Hteke^u OT*Yon*e pteïïom but a brand new ona Ttoat’s
so- Just nrw at Hickeys, 97 Yonge p* meroollxed wax has become such a 
street, is being shown a remarkable " e society folk. The wax Is put
airplay of men a and young men s on n|-t,t* like cold cream and washed off 

"suits In -smart styles, with distinctive morningE. jn d:uggl»ts have It : one 
pntterr.c and col trs. while the tojirics cune<, wlu ^0.
aro fine imworted wcolens. These arc Another hygienic treatment now much 
offered at >12.60, but are equal to suits in ;avor la one to remove wrinkles, made 
for which from 618 to >20 are charged- by dissolving 1 ox. powdered saxetito to 
A visit to Hickey's will be well re- % pint witch hazel. Used as * iwb to
tal» e-t tills time. • T, -- ■ Itlen it “acte like magic.”

The Terente S«*4*y
World

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Bldg» 10 Jordon SL. Toronto.f We guarantee every 

article we sell. 
Visit oar'More mid 
compare pricee and goods 
with tha Best obtainable 
anywhere.

•a

In Danger.

"”FÊ&Eï*!£Bs anÆsjrssÆ
SSfîîitaîa “ h—•

news Saturday afternoon ami 
evening-for sale by alt news 
dealers, newsboys and on All 
raUway trains, at five cents the 
copy. •“*

*T wonder why Jones whistle* *> 
muoti.*

“Probably to keep up Me courage. 
A man who whistles as badly as he 
does is In constant danger of death.”

!

SCHEMER’S%

Handsome.
i“They say that Efinwiddie was 

elected a member of the school board 
by a handsome majority.”

“It is true. Nearly all the ladles
toted for.hha.” _

90 Yonge Street
$ = IÜ.
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=====t: ON SALE TOpAY-rtiÉise S&ïJUNIOR SEMI-FINAL 
TŒ ON THE ROUND

LOOKS 3É*.y'.;/- ,/
My

W'r- pf*

mmà
W: l

m* £1S

nii i T. AND D.. cvnx Clearing All Raccoon Coats 
Mon at $25, $50 and $75

■■ forO.H.A.
<—Junior—

............ v *>Mâ‘Un
M.Y.M.A. League.

—Juvenile—
....... I Euclid .
Beaches League.

—senior—
.. 8 Don R.C. 1
..10 Broadvlewa............. 8

Anglican League.
—Junior—

Christ’s Church.. 3 St. Peters
General Finance Leagiue. 

c&nada Dite...'. . 4 National Trust .. 8 
Consolation Series.
......... -16 London ......................0

" a
___________•-Collingwood *

Collingwood Turned Tables 
on Berlin—Play Off on 

Neutral Ice.

1Schedule Will Be Finished Up 
Tonight—Home and Home 

Games to Decide Title.

Four Senior and One Junior 
Division—New Rule for 

Players.

Clinton.

Those prices do not represent so much as actual cost 
of production—and that not taking into consideration the 
far higher cost of Coon pelts today. Invest in a fur coat 
this winter ât big saving !

$2.70 — -St Josephs.. 
Kew Beach..

» mm fillsi
The National Hockey Association sea

son ends tonight, when Canadiens play, 
the Shamrocks Imre, Torontos at Wan
derers and Quebec at Ottawa. This will 
be the Shamrocks' final appearance, and. 
with the Canadiens going strongly. U will 
take the Irishmen all their time to win.

Wanderers should win from Toronto», 
and Ottawa should do the same when 
they entertain Quebec at home. This 
would leave Wanderers and Ottawa tied 
for the honors, and home-and-home 
games will b* necessary, with the first 
game in Ottawa on Saturday night. The 
outside chance Is that Torontos will win 
at Montreal The Ottawa game looks 
sure, and If the Blue Shirts can come 

championship tor 
outside chance.1

COLLINOWOOD, Ont. March 2 —In 
the return game hi the Junior O.H.A. 
semi-finals between Berlin and Colling
wood the locals won by the score of 6 to 
3, but as Berlin won the first game by 
4 to 1 the result on the round Is still un
decided, end will be played off on neutral 
lee. On keen Ice, one of the largest 
citowda et the season witnessed the best 

on the local ice this winter. The 
i started off with a rush and 
their two goals before the locals 
down. Shortly afterwards J.

3 There wee a record attendance of dele
gates at the monthly meeting of the T. 
&■ D.F.A. The registration forms were 
on hand and Judging from the number 
banded out to the clubs present there la 
evidently no dearth of soccer players In 
the city.

Christies were granted permission to 
change their name to the Manie Leafs.

Previous to this 
off the field 
mg of the d 
caption. Now a 
during the 
general meeting heed not appear till the 
week following euch meeting, andE-aHHeS-S

;

lot i—Coats of finest selected skins, very heavily 
furred and well -matched, have large shawl collars and 
high-grade linings. All of the coats were more than 
double this price. Wednesday ......... ............75.00

Lot a—Goats of well-matched Canadian ra 
pelta well furred and with quilted Italian lii 
All less than half former pricing. Wednesday

saving of more than half price. Wednesday .. 25.06” 
—Main Floor, James Street.

Waterloo.

$2.25 Return
Pro Hockey League

Winds Up Tonight
• : . .==-■!- ■■ , ■ - ,

I
SAI\, MAR. 6th

1 via

Grand Trunk Railway
8 leaves Union Station at
Monday1* *°°d Sunday Or

^T^nto ^Bowling

§æ-b"sl«s^'
Phone Main 242« or AdMalde 3738.

Tw

any player ruled 
attend the next meet-
fcS-M&Sii

Uy the monthly

4

scored
settled The .pro. hockey league 

end tonight with interest centring in 
the games at Ottawa and Montreal. Vic
tories for the home teams will tie up 
tne leaders, making a. plaj-off neoes-

N.H.A. Standing.
Won. Dost For. Asst 

.. M « 71 63

... 13 « 122 7»
S’* 83 81

8 11 62 79
6 13 74 93
6 18 64 78

wlU

Herberts scored for the locals and the
first period ended 8 to 1 In favor of Ser

in the second period the locals had 
the better of the argument, scor

ing three goals, and a fourth one Just as 
the timekeeper’s bell rang, which was not 

period ending 4 to 2 for 
The prospects were bright 

the round In one minute 
the commencement of the third 

J. Herberts scored a neat goal 
tied- the round. After this each 
tried their hardest to scar* the 

winning goal, but both goalkeepers and 
the defences were on edge and Stopped 
everything In sight For most of the 
second and third rounds the game was 
played with six men a side. A Berlin 
player was Injured in* the second period 
aid went off for the balance of time, 
taking C. Herberts off with him, and In 
ths third period C. Herberts and an
other Berlin player came together with 
■great force and botl ..........

saasas
the goal-getting honors. Cheeeeman of 
the local defence played a grand game, 
time after time boring his way thru the 
entire Berlin line. Reg Noble played a 
Mud game, Kargee was best for the 
visitors and Shirk and Krug were best

•'ASS'.JiAS:»,
defence, D. Fonllsi left defence. Cheese- 
man; rover, R Noble: centre, C. Herberts; 
right wing, J. Herberts; left wing, H.

Berlin (Sir-Goal, Memer; right defence, 
Bit»: left defence, Kargee; rover. White: 
centre, Shirk; right wing, btt; left wing,

Referee—W. M. Tackaberry, Toronto.

across it wMl mean aeery :
— .Ottawa. It le only an vision» as revised for the coming sea 

Division L—Batons, Sunderland.

Old Country, Overseas, Pioneers, 
donians, Thistles,

8§Ottawa won the toss for choice In 
the Intermediate O.H.A. finals;

Wlarton 
games in
and decided to play at Orillia, first on 

mrsday and at Wlarton next week, 
probably on Wednesday.

Wanderers .........
Quebec ..................
Toronto .»*» ». my e<fi_for ' winning A Big Economy—These I O 

Suits for Men at |
T. F.11 Wychwood and Queen

Leafs (late Christie Brown), Sons of 
Scotland, Fraserburgh, Orchard, Be.ik of 
Commerce, Lancashire, Dunlop Tire and 
Toronto St. Ry.

Division in.—Swansea,
smmcxr “■J

D””“' “a dl""1

phone, Poisons Iron Works and Fred Vic
tor Mission.

Junior division—Berkeley St., West .Toronto U., York Argyle, St George” Ul
ster U-, Dunlop Tire. Parkrtews. Rlvcr- 
dale Bx., St.’DaVlds and RJverdale Pres. 

There are 55 clubs in the above di-

B
Th 1234Shamrocks .

Canadiens ..
Toronto ....8t*n*:n0ia,n 1ei64' 8* 58 Th« Victorias, Ssnlor O.H.A chàm-
Canadtens ...................lï 7 79 62 pions, left at 4.40 yesterday afternoon for
Ottawa ..........................U 8 61 60 Winnipeg en route to MdlvlUe, flask.. In
Quebec ................ .... 11 8 108 73 quest of the Allan Cup. emblematic of
Wanderers ................ 6 18 94 116 the world's amateur hockey champlon-
Ontarioe ..........  4 16 58 113 ship. They went via Chicago and 8L

Tonight’s games—Quebec at Ottawa, • Paul, which wHl be a change for the ma- 
Toronto at Wanderers, Canadiens at Jority of the members of th* team. Who 
bnamroeks. made the western trip last year with T.

R. & A A, vli., the north shore of Lake 
Superior The regular members of the 
team, Heffernan. Ooocli, Stephenson, 
Gordon and Harry Meeting, Alrd, Prl- 
mean (the eub goalkeeper), and Davey 
(spare) went along.

The Wanderer and Ottawa manage
ments conferred yesterday morning on 
the arrangements for a play-off if such a 
contingency occurs, and It was decided to 
Pla- the first game at Ottawa on Satur
day next. If the teams finish the season^ 
tied. This Is necessary on account of 
the natural Ice surface at Ottawa, which 
is a doubtful proposition. '

Hearts ot

A collection of well-tailored ser
viceable. quality suits, In a nice as- 
sortment of patterns; many neat/ * 
dark effects, such as white thread rT 
stripes and checks on black ground, I—L 
black with dark grey checks, plain- by 
lsh dark greys and browns; also many m 
light greys and fawns lor summer jfV 
wear. You’ll And particularly good 1*1

oosing in this lot^-and you'» find
the materials beyond anything you ___________
would expect for the money. Well fitting, 
neatly styled suits. Extra special . . 8.9o
MEN’S CBAVENETTE RAINCOATS, $G. "jTJ

They are of Oxford grey English nfa- 6------
ferlais, and are styled with lapels afld 
narrow collar. Are lined with Italian cloth. They’ll serve 
spring topcoats as well as shower coats. Sizes 34 to 38 1 
46 only. Spécial ...................

QUO CITY BEAT 
HAMILTON VICS

1

'
force and both went off. for thefew
nit Poults and J. Herberts shared

FOUR GAMES ARE 
CODAT ARENA

Annual Match for Cunning- 
ham-Eakins Trophy—

Friendly Games.
goal-getting 
local defenc 
after time

ch
visions.

There

sry?« >»•«•>—Four Queen City rinks visited the Vic
toria Curling Club in Hangllton on Sat
urday afternoon and won the contest for 
the Cunningham-Bakins Trophy,, pre
sented Jointly by A M. Cunningham of 
the Victoria Curling Club and G. G. 
Bakins of the Queen City Curling Club, 
to be played tot- annually for five years 
between eight rinks of each club, home- 
and-home games, points to count. At 
the end ot five years the trophy is to 
become the property of the winners ot 
the most points in that time. The four 
rinks of the Victoria» came to Toronto 
last eyening and played a tie. Scores as 
follows:

—At Hamilton.;—
Victorias— Queen City—

Alex. Robertson. T. M. Hawley
Jdhn Morris J. Nicholson
J. R. Jamieson F. W. Dale *
H. Croethwalte, e.12 R. B. Rice, sk...,11.
I. McAllister Chaa. Pearson

W. G. Scott 
Dr. F. B. Frawley 
P. E. Kerr, sk...,12 
F. Armstrong 
T. Walker 
W. J. Sykes 
Robert Weir, sk..l7 
D. Simpson

Westman 
J. Gray

10 G. G. Bakins, sk.,19

.............49 Total.
—At Queen City.—

Victorias— Queen City—
W. Muir, sk......... .Al Dr. Wickett, sk.,12
G. Martin, sk......... 11 W. PhlUp, sk..... 14
J R. Jamieson, s. 19 J. P. Rogers, sit..17 
P, Smith, sk...........14 J. R. Welling’n, s.12

Two Junior Finals and a 
Couple of Semor Beaches* 

Games on Tuesday Bill.

■
avenue.

T.?^5fetle F<?’ wl11 bold a meeting 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock In Occident 
Hall, Queen and Bathurst streets. All 
members and players are asked to be 
present as registration forms will be on 
^nd„Any player wishing to come 
us will be welcomed.

on

An Investigation into charges of pro
fessionalism nreferred against players in 
the Lower Ottawa Hockey Association 
was ordered by Norman Mowatt, secre
tary of the Quebec Branch of the Cana
dian Amateur Hockey Association. The 
Investigation will be conducted by H. R. 
81ms, Ottawa, representative of the C. A 
H. A. Players are. accused of having 
played with several teams this season. 
Chamillard and LaMerte. who have play
ed for Hawkesbury, have both played In 
local

Four games were staged at the 
last night. In the opening 
Christ’s Church defeated St. Peters, 3 
to 8, for the Junior honors of the Angli
can League. The teams :

Christ’s Church (8)—Goal. Lamb; de
fence, Price, Dean; rover, Mutton; cen
tre. Mathews; . right, Saunders; 
McEldon. *•

St. Peters (2)—Goal, Moffatt; defence, 
Jamieson, Scully, rover. Parks; centre. 
Doran; right, Wilson;, left, Thompson. 

Referee—Norris.

Arena
fixture,

among

CITY CROKINOLE LEAGUE. ; • V-
—Main Floor, Queen street.

^LWÈ%m
They Wanted to Play 

Wanderers in Ottawa
LSL’Ssafc* a ar*

Won. LosL
Kirby 
Spry 
Gard ..
Norris 
Stevens ...
Thompson .
Overend ...
Taggard ...

- .-Almond ...
< Ï-I5»epta: ............. «

McCrtamon r.". .7.... 2
„:Le?Tt 'teelCs scores ; Spry 2. Taggard 
2; Norris 2, Thompson 2; Overend 2 
Almond 2; Gard 3, McCrinunon Jj Kirby 
3. Perkins 1.

.................... 11 1 —- *10 2left.

Fleece-lined Underwear, 29
1500 garments men’s fleece-lined underwear, "ee^ 

P?ds>” having slight .imperfections. Natural shadt 
closely ribbed cuffs arid ankles, pearl buttons. " ~ 
than two suits to a customer. Sizes 34 to 42. 
day, a garment .

leagues. Guvremont. who played 
Nationals In the Montreal City 

League, and Payer, formerly of Cana
diens. are said to he with Rock bund. Jack 
Wlnsor. who was tried out by Wander
ers, (s with Buckingham; McLaughlin of 
Grand Mere plays with Hawkesbury; 
Paddy Sullivan, who got a try-out with 
Ottawa. Is starring for Alexandria; Co- 
flere of Hull wAe once a metober of the 
Canadiens; Parker, a Cobalt player, was 
•mnorted by Buckingham to help heat 
Hull.

8 4
With 5 3

Canadian Associated Press.
MONTREAL, March 2.—There is not a 

chance that the defaulted game of Feb. 
3 between Shamrocks and Wanderers will 
6$ played off. This was the unanimous 
contention today of President Quinn if 
the National Hockey Association and 
SMB Uchtenheln, head of the Wanderers, 
1» answer to the demand of "Owner” 
B. Livingstone of the Shamrock» that 
th» game be played.

President Uchtenheln today forwarded 
A letter to President Quinn, in which he 
objected to the attitude “Owner”, Liv
ingstone has taken, and more particu
larly to his statement that he le being 
deprived of his lai-gést gate of the sea-
___ thru Wanderers’ refusal to play.
L4chtenheln tells Livingstone that he le 
not sincere in thte statement, as he made 
efforts to have the game played In Otta
wa, tearing that he would not draw any- 
thtag like a gate In Toronto.

•President Uchtenheln demands that a 
meeting of the N.H.A directors be call
ed before Friday for the purpose of con
sidering the expulsion of Uvlngstoae from 
the association. ,

CANOE CLUB MEETING.

6 3
« 6
* <r
3 .6
3 9
» « 10Dr. J. E. Johnston 

W. J. Ballantine 
B. W.
J. S. Deeds 
P. H. Alexander 
W. B. Anderson 
W. Anderson, sk.,12 
Harry Jàmes 
J. A Torrance 
F W. Gayfer 
R- C. Ripley, sk...

Total...

Four teams were tied In the eastern 
section of the Senior Beaches League, 
and all four clubs played last night, .in 
the first game, St. Josephs defeated Don 
R.C., 8 to 1, after a rather ragged exhi
bition.

Kew Beach showed a lot ot team play 
and speed In the second game, and de
feated Broad views, 10 to 3. The teams :

St. Josephs (8)—Goal, Sullivan; 
fence, Perry, Beaton; rover, Mulvtitill; 
centre. Keith; right. Holmes; left, Zlnn.

Dqn RC. (1)—Goal, dell-.defence, Ing
ham, Burney; rover, Patterson; centre, 
Chapman; fixht- Reilly; left Cousins.

Referee—Bert McCreath. >
Kew Beach (10)—Goal. McCrudden; de

fence, Riddle. Prangley; rover, Smith; 
centre, Waahman; right. Brown; left, 
Randall.

Broadvlews (3)—Gcal, Mlshew; de
fence Patterson, M. Chanters; rover, 
Kirkpatrick; centre. Brooks; right, Fer- 
rlm&n; left, K. Charters.

Referee—F. C. Waghome.

ALEXANDRA YACHT CLUB.

10
Burrow, sk.15

•. :.:v •:
!

ODDFELLOWS’ LEAGUE, -ftThe Osier Senior B team are requested 
to be on band at 7.30 for the. semi-final 
game with 8L Andrews at Moes Park.

In the Playground Junior final game a* 
Moss Park. East Riverdale went down to 
defeated before the fast Osier Juniors by 
a score of 2 to 1. T*>» 0»’er bo— ->'--ed
clever hockey and deserved a well-earn
ed victory. H'ckev Osier, was easily 
the best man on the Ice.

£; Laurel—
H. Elliott ......... 124
Burnett .
Htsted ..
Trenwith 
Easton ...

1 , 2 3 T’l. 
189 1 132— 445 

. 134 160 126— 420

. 154 133 200— 402

. 170 169 191— 530

. 160 {41 151— 452

Totals .................. 742 797 800 233»
Rose dale—

A. Elliott ............
Ross ...
McWhlrter 
Williams ..
Doran .....

-Totals .................. 750 832 846 2423

CENTRAL LEAGUE.

de- • •# » «

Boys’ rubber collars, stand-up-turn-dowiy 
style, medium-fitting front with round comers, in depths of 
1Y* or 2 inches, ^izes \ 2 y, to 17. Wednesday, 2 for .25

.69
ill"I,

—Main Floor, Centre.12 3
131 146 179 - 4M

.. 182 187 131— 600
». 125 190 224— 519
. 188 183 163— 433
. 129 126 149— 496

T’l

1 The semi-final In the second round of 
the Senior Northern Hockey League will 
be played In Elmira this evening, betweeri 
Llstowel and Elmira.

Toronto Hockey League games tonight 
at Ravina Rink : Juvenile semi-final— 
AU Saints v. Emerald*. Senior final— 
North Toronto v. Imperial Life.

Total..................65 Total.................. 55
It will be joyous news In Saskatoon 

that Dr. Wickett’* rink, that Included 0. 
Stevenson, Dr. Rankin and C Gale, 
scored a win. '

THISTLES BEAT TORONTO.

;
! I

4« - : t,4M Kilt” Bicycles, $26Ij!a
After being postponed three times, the 

curling match for the McArthur-CUm- 
etead Trophy was pulled off Saturday 
between the Hamilton Thistle and the 
Toronto Curling Clubs, resulting in favor 
of the Thistles by 21 shots, four rinks at 
each end. After the game the visitors 
were entertained at dinner, a pleasant 
hour being spent. Results :

—Thistle Ice.—
Thistles— . Toronto—

J. A Thomson, ek lB W. dale skin ..17H-AWardeU......... 14 B. H. Walsh!....6
2*2; Raw..........17 R. Southam .... 5
P. H. Douglas........14 B. T. Llghtbourn. 9

—Toronto Ice —
_ Thletles— Toronto—
a W. Cartwright..l5 Dr. Talt ..
C. A. Boss....
G. S. Glassco..
F. R. Martin..

The annual nomination meeting of the 
Parkdale Canoe Club will be held Satur
day evening at eight, at the corner of 
Weet Queen street and Macdonell ave
nue. The general meeting will be held 
March 20.

ms*-» y ! > One of the best
1____1 values we have

ever offered m bi- 
cycles. Have D 

f/tires, stee!-li
1: wood rims,

spring saddle, c 
Pjece crank, ex 
sjon handle-b

leather grips; complete with tool bag and tools. $pewmm

i
m

Brunewtcki 
Hartmann . 
Stewart .... 
Wilkes . 
Schleman ... 
Glllls ..............

12 3 T’l.
. 189 190 235— 614
. 222 181 218— 621

169 202 206— 577
. 189 234 171— 594
. ’ 171 214 202— 587

The annual meeting and election ot 
officers ot Alexandra Yacht Cltib will 
be held tonight at the club rooms, O’NelU 
building, Queen 1 and Parliament streets, 
at 8.80 o'clock.

BEACHES HOME GUARD.! -
Beaches Home Guard Company parade 

as usual at St. Aden’s. School house to
morrow evening at 8 o'clock sharp.

I I
Ik

1Totals .
Strollers—

King ......
Long .......
Trelfwlth ..
Glendennlng 
Cr^t.....

Handicaps ....

Totals ......... .. 946 977 914 2837

.. 940 102L 1032 2993
0 12 3 TU.
.. 148 205 142— 495
.. 148 169 184— 446
.. 211 -176 175— 661

209 210 181— 600
.. 172 156 219— 546

63 63 63— 189

Golden Gatp

:I

• •••«»»••••••»»•«,• e "»
..14-, - lht W, ■ BICYCLE SUPPLIES...Il H. M. Wetherald.19 

..18 A. D. McArthur..11 
..12 John Cruso ............14 Canada Life Won Final 

From National Trust
BATON inner tubes, guar

anteed, each ....------ 1.00
Goodyear tubes, special, 

guaranteed, each ..... 1.85 
Goodyear special covers, 

each ....

Black air drying enamel, 
tin................... ...

Spokes, dozen .................... .to
Wrenches, each '
Grips, pair ....
Pedals, pair ....
Valves, each ..
Pump» foot..................40 and .75
Belle, each .15, .25, .85 and .50
Saddles, each ....................   1.00
Umps, l.OO, 1.50, 2.00 and 8.00 
Horns. .50, <76, 1.00 and 1.50
Cyclometers.......................  t.O0u
Oil. per bottle........... 5 and .20
Steel Aud Guards, eet . ... , .75 

—Fifth Floor.

.. 45
Total.....................lie Total ....................96
- ALL-STAR JUNIORS MARCH 13. 15 and .25

........ .25
..................75

ri t
■ I V

The annual Junior all-star O.H.A. game, 
X^6St’ ’Tm be Played at the Arena 

night, March U, and will 
likely wind up the local hockey season. 
This game creates a great Interest thru- 
out the province, as it brings together 
the finest players In Ontario In iHs 
series. This season has been an excel- 
lent one f6r the development of new ma
terial. and a number of rtart have beer, 
turned cut among the O H.A. t»a™. 
There, will naturally be much speculation 
as to the personnel of the teams, and 
the selections will be looted with the 
greatest Interest. So as to equalise the 
teams the East team will consist of To
ronto and eastern players, while the 
We*t team will be composed of western 
and northern players.

.... 2.00Canada Life won the championship of 
the General Finance League last nigh* 
at the Ravina Rink, defeating National 
Trust by «coring three goals In the last 
period. Only two twenty minute halves 
were played. Na’lonal Trust led at half
time 2 to 1. The teams :

Canada Life (4) : Goal, Brownlev- 
defence. Rough. Dorsey rover. Hender- 
Mcekccntre’ SomerB: win*». Wood and

National Trust (2) : Goal, Parsons; de
fence. Pinkerton. Talt: rover, Stafford• 
AdiSS Wlnnlfrlth: wings, Fleming and

Referee : W. Graham.

.5Built-up rear wh^gls with.
New Departure or Her
cules 
each .

Built-up front wheels, spe
cial, each .........

Patching rubber . .
Patching cement, tube ...
Plain Dunlop rims, each .. .65

........ , ; .... 4,50IfI I . . ; 1.50
.511 .6

I
IFINED FOR ASSAULT.

Of Interest to MotoristsG. H. Gartow, who assaulted Ms «rapher. Christina 8tellT^tJune»M 
*50,and costs yesterday. The matter wa,

$ss site *
defence. Riordan; left defence. Quinn-—«a

Referee—L. Krueger, Berlin.

PROMOTER HAS HOPES.

EL PASO, March 2.—Jack Curley, pro
moter of the Johlnson-Willard bout orirl-' 
naJlv flet fùr Marc’’ C it Juares. Mexico I 
tabled tmlay frrm ILtri ro follows <, }

"Johnson has been misled by prum»'—> t 
here into believing the match not as Safe 
as a match here I have had my first 
Interview with Johnson. He acts friend
ly. Everything favorable." - 

Jess Willard continues his light tntin- 
to* «X Me camp osar BX Pseo.

THIS WAS AWFUL. V ■
Dominion 

chain tread tires,
£sXD*,6.£

Off-and-on 'tire 
tool, will remove
tire m a minute. /■e=ee^^=\WiEl/W
Price ..................75 X^/*

Ï

Double and single contact bulbs, 6 and 7 voit, 2 and 
4 candle power, 25c; 12 and 15 candle power, 38c.

Ask for new prices on Dominion Nobby Tread Tires.

—Fifth Floor.
Tonight. 8.30 1:

(SB professional.:

CANADIENS 
vs. ONTARIOS
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pp HE least we can ask ytm to do is 

to see our displays of Men’s 
Young Men’s Suits at 312.50. •

’re confident you will be well re- 
1 for your Visit ■ / * ,

wt EVER have finer Suits been pro- 
|N duced at such a low price.
They Ye suits that- other clothiers 
charge **8.00 to #20.00 for.

'RE determined to give 
the best value in the ' £

! Dominion at #12.50, and that 
; wefe succeeded is proven by i 

the fact that we’re , selling / 
t more and more of them every 

?: day. The styles are smart— 
the patterns and colors are 
distinctive4—the fabrics are* ; 

imported i

*
„ ts-jss15 ; ;3 ?

Y.W - 4
to■ .14r LIMITED K.«XMFi 1

TeWh<>n^oAdel,,de 86 and
ti-i «

Landing Third Race at Juicy 
Odd» —Coleman Rode ,

i—*■»mm
mÈî;:\ A f »ri4 * / I I;

Two Winners*! z
4! HAVANA. March 3.—Kin* Radford at 11 . 

80 to 1 won the third race and waa the II 
hip aurprlee of today1# race#. Coleman || y 
rode the winner# of the fifth and Mxth. II

for z
.

1
I'W mmumry ■

FIRST RACE!—Two-year-old#, eeUlne,
B\ Carolyn,2 lSMConnolly), 1 to 8, 1 to 

5 and out.
2. Havana, 116 (Wolfe), $ to 1, S to 1 

and even.
8. Louise Green. US (Chinee). T to a 

8 to 5 and out. _ .
Time .88 4-6. Jerry. Jr.. Làrtik Del- 

ptno and Eddie T. also rap.

:

actual cost 
leration the 

a fur coat
&

.» .

W , -ji

SECOND RACE—Throe-year-old# and
ISM iS;,‘ TSTi .. s

and even.
8. St Charlcote. ISO (Robinson). I to 8. 

even ddd 1 to 2. ’ I
8. Haberda-h, 100 (Lindsay), 16 to 1. « 

to 1 and 8 to 1. _/ ■ ,
Time 1.17 1-6, Lady May. Virginia 

Hite, May Ipps. Blanche Lewie. Peg, 
Hippocra e», Uncle PM*. Frontier, Kettle
drum and Mortgyle also ran.

THIRD RACB-6% furlong#:
1. Kin* Radford, 106 (Flint), 80 to 1, 7

to 1 and 6 to 3. . ..
8. Gttana, 106 (Rhbtoeoa). 12 to 1, 6 I] 

to 1 and 3 to 1.
2. Custom House, 116 (Jones), 7 to 1, 3 || 

to 1 and 4 to 6.
Time LIO 4-6.

e■heavily 
ars and 

than 
• 78.00

IV up
' Si, 0

in

y 80.00

« skints 
nga. A * 
. 25.00"

: •

Iwoolens.fine

Other Suits at $15 to $25

jUtcbott's
„ .....

m
i

ssMSi&a i
Bd also ■

90 Ni■/! rJBi^£ti5r®nan).6

to 1, -8 to 1 and oven. .................. .If8. Elsewhere. 106 (Robinson), 2 to L 4 || 
to 6 and * to 6.

8. Elizabeth Harwood.
6, 7 to 10 and

lAJPliw- 1.1». .._JP
! Fred Levy, Charley Brown, Parlor Bey 
and Mookler also tan.

FIFTH RACE—Mile s
- | ! L Jawbone, 104 (Coleman), 7 to 6. 8

The World» Selections I V cSîiw H<Shn«, «4 (Hanover), u
• B 'Vsî.ïurv sk t »..

and 8 to 8.
Time 1.44 4-6. OoL Holloway, Sepul

veda.. Louie Pau, Runway and Gerrard 
also ran.

■
:y!

m :■ 7

106 (Ural). 0 to
a to 6.

Here’s à Sale of Men’s Shirts
That Undoubtedly Of feta the MoatRemarkable Values

Ever Show# " ’ HT ' “

r
8

Ml

ATJU>

KZ, March 8.-Entriea for to-

; R^cji-fleliing,, three-yearvolda
.eU.!u. .ntttiav»Padaick ..*101 

Pink Land......... i"
- -—l®®

___ rea ................ •i'™
Poll# ....................*107
Praetorian

■
JUAMaA.

yTRST RACE—Hazel C.. Doe Allen, 
Baa Prospect. ’>

SECOND RACE)—Dad Davis, Obolue,
îffi) RACK—Augustus Helnze, Ptor-

e,FOURrH Shilling entry, Koot
enay, Graver Hughe#.

FIFTH RACE—Dtianey, Cleopat, Ann
Tilly..................................

etXTH RAOB—Mercurlum, Art Rick, 
Andrew 0*Day.

- ^ ‘jv.:

With those of the best English and Amcritian makers, and we are glad to be able to a 
Canada” article measures up to the best standards established by our English and
That we find ourselves in the position of being able to offer such clever shirts at
the real values is a circumstance easily explainable from the fact that during the past
has been a big shrinkage in the demand for fine goods and .manufacturers stocks have
accordingly.

As our outlet is

■
:w -F v

' •

f
RESULTS AT JUAREZ.

2.—The race# today
M1 ,#n >•:JUAREZ, 

recruited as

r^r^siisLSSrni
aiid 1 to 2.

A ScKulenburg. 197 (Gentry), 6 to 1. 8 
to 8 and 7 to 10. < .

8. Megaphone. DO (Garner), 4 to 1, 8 
to 2 and 7 to 10.

Time .48 8-6. NsUle Welle#, SU Mal
lory, Emily R. Brooks, mumlnetor, Lola 
and Tobacco Box also rw^

SECOND RAC®—Mile :
1. Bonanza, 101 (LapalHe), 1 te S and

‘-.4lent........ -BJ
su. #••••• *vi
Weaver, .104

JtA..V.".nW

y.i 'e ..
even ”.V ■ -'.'I1

.108
Cordova ....... '•.no

r£> ' RACE—Selling, three-year- 
„en furlongs: —,

*»8 Concha .................«
e Article.. 98 (Troian* ...................*•
.................. *100 Gano ............ ’••••rx;
daman....102 Alda ..108

lot ru#u# m^.
gTO»..;...lM Obolu# ..............118 THIRD RACE—lAUra,

FlT"Se.ln.'.107‘ /V1 ‘ L even

«S2d ' AT^NA- ; ™ ww * » m t»

ÏÏM^Three-year-Cd# and ^AV^A‘March 2.J-EntHes fob to* ^ G U. (McC^); 4 to 1.

lon^Ur^W^.U? ,̂f ^ Pr^3 W &S& %..103 Blarney ................103 up, selling: „Jr1, conc?*1 w
....____103 ICon. Tower ...106 Minstrel?....................88 Pénrock .................. 88   . „ „ _.
............... 112 Grov. Hughes ..116 yellow Byes....*106 Susan B. .............,106 FOURTH RACE declared off. no eub-
Ihllllng entry. Buntce.*107 Ms^Urle A. ....106 etltute- ,
RACE—Selling, four-year-olds Brandy wine...,*112 Mineral Wâter..ll4 FIFTH RACB)-etx fartonjff : 

lx furlongs: SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, puree 1. Judge Qheens, 102 (Acton),
l D.....*101 Ahn Tilley ,...*10r $ to»:- three -year-olds and up, setllng: 4 to 6 and 8 to 6.

....*102 Big Lumax.........103 Racy............. .. 97! Rustic ïfald ..7.100 2. Hard Ball. 103 (Gambr), * to 1, 8 to
.......... ..103 Bertha V. ......103 Qen. Warren....*104 Uncle Ben..........*104 1 and even., - - . .......

..........106 Anna Reed .........106 stevesta................... *106 Sir Fretful ....*107 *. Bob Lynch, 104 (Gentry), 4 to 1. 8 to
F....107 Cleopat ...............110 Free Will.........107 Flask ............,....107 6 and 7 to 10.
........ 112 John Hurle........112 Finisher......................107 Euterpe .................110 Time 1.14. Paw, Klvs, Auntie Curt,
jod..ll2 Delaney ........IU Phil Connors........... 112 Bordello ..................112 Thistle Belle, Oeiple and Payetreak also

Sherlock Holmes. 116 - ran. t -W *
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, purse 

8400, three-year-olds and up, selling: ■
Change.....................100 St Charloot ...
Yorkshire Boy..*10( Mlnda ...
China...................... ,107 Gold Cap
Chilton Trance...110 Laura ...

112 Lohengrin 
112 Towton Field . ..116

iWti -9
m11 serve A3 

to 38 and 
. 5.00

HAVANA.
FIRST RACE—Yellow Bjee, Suean 

B., Eunice.
SECOND RACE—Euterpe, Sir Fretful.

Mlnda, St
&

chiefly confined to the botter claw of goods! makers of such merchandise 
our co-operation in assisting them to disfmse of their surpluses, and of course at greatly 
Briefly, this tells the sWy of how this great sale of shirts was developed.

Thousand

street.
T Al Wormwood. 108 (Mott), I to 6. 1

.
■I

Brown.29c, mmW in ChoicestBrand New Soring Shirts 
'olorings and Patterns

Several -
: -• 'lA'.i.Ya" >>, *£ -Aivvulation.wear, “sec. . 

ral shades. 
Not more* .i 

!. Wednes1- 
...... .29
than cost of 
; band cuffs 
as 14 to 17.

K .69
)-turn-dowy 
in depths cn 
y, 2 for .25
Centre. v

im ..-
t 8E ;v ;LOTS. Worth up

9ÊÊÈ «i h
LOT a. Wsrthsp Is I2.ee, oa Sale at• l#OT 1. Worth sp te $1^0, es Sale at ljj|iiB|PpWWWWWMWWi

85c, or 3 for $2.50 $1.15,-or 3 for $3.25
SHIRTS, made of toe MEN’S E^IR^pu^s^o^j

and madras, with gingie.or semi-stiff .
double eaffs; all have beautifully , ^___________
pleated fronts, dosans of deéigns to terns, sises 14 to 17. tin 

large, variety of striped -designs, sizes cho0ee from, sises l4 to 17, regularly perfection in every way ; worth n
14 to 17, regularly up to #1.50 each. np to #2.00 each. Sale price___; lady up to SMO each, Sstowric^

■ 85ceach,or 3for #2JW ................ #L15 eaeh, or 3 for #8^5  ................. #1.35 eaoh, ar 8forftOO.

V

ofMEN’S
zephyrs, printed cambrics and madras, 

•with single or semi-stiff double cuff; 
made in latest style, with pleated front,

;
S to 1.

m or :of
tsar» v:

116
[ RACE—Selling, four-year-old# 
one mile:
rasa.........*98 Plying
O’Day...l01 Hardy 
l.........,...106 Mercurlum

SIXTH RACE—Mile : ■ - .
L Aaa Herndon, 84 (Garner), 4 to 1, 8 

to 5 and 4 to 5.106 2. cS? Macdougall, 109 (MoGab#). 8 to
••HO 6‘ s1 Lady Mtatf'lM (Bobbin#). • t# %. 8 
•4*f to 1 and even. , _ _ _ ,

Time 1.43 4-6. P«Ot Bleu, Tony Koch, 
Orbiculatlon and Mel'a aleo ran.

•100 •100 Shle priced$f ON SALE TODAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. S:
allowance of five pounds Francis

Nlgadoo........... .
Perth Roclf..,.,.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, purse | '
6400, three-year-olds and up, handicap: I MORE SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS.
jsneore........... »a Scorpio ......... 37' 4 ■ - --
xCtmveraa.............102 frlUr* pith.............lot Bntrlee were received today from John

1*800-1 GrietX. t^^cKMontiïïî

v.v.-.v.ioe Sfply c*b?*r-00ewnl”g

8hnrtv°Nortliéiit.*lu9 Col' The ticket# went on #ale on Monday
lit n? . .i?TOgW.........HI morning, and already da good number

ISh?K^ 117 .................H? hâve been sold, eo thaMhoee who intend
00p ............. ... Aptaster  .........117 t0 be at ttle first Indoor Canadian cham-

.’ plonshlp meet, held In Toronto, had bet- 
clalmS*nUOe allo ance ot flve Pound* ter eet busy, aa the supply of pasteboard#

Weather clear; track fast. _ ^Th^nrtses, which were made epeclally
«TIT.. by sails Bros., are now on view at 108

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. Tonge street, where tickets are also on
___  / ——» , saie tor any who are not able to get up
WINNIPEG, March 2.—Another heavy to the Y. for them, 

break In wheat occurred today, futures Mayor Church ha# promised to he on 
opening Ho lower to lc higher, but1 hand to present the prise# .to the win- 
grad ually slumped off. Receipt# continue ning competitors, 
heavy. Inspections oh Monday numbering 
644 cars, of which 376 cars were wheat, 
and In sight today were 300 cars.

Wheat futures closed 6Hc down. Cash 
closed 4tie to 614c lower, oats 114c down, 
after a fluctuation of 2c for May; July 
oats lc lower, and flax 114c lower. t

.‘.1166 ter cloudy ; track slow.

would not be able to *tt#nd. Prid#*', » 
meeting will likely result la #em#thto« 
definite on the composition Of th* leegiM 
circuit for the eeaaoa of 1816.

wa# : Osier 3, East Rlverdale 0.
The senior final, between Moss 

and McCormick,, was the big game of the 
evening, the supporters of both centres 
pulling hard for their favorites.

The game waa a hard, well-fought con
test. with McCormicks as dangerous con
tender# aU. the way. but the Moss Parts 
boys were too strong In the finer points 
of the game, and a* the can of time had 
woe the medals and championship by I 
goal# to A

142. G. LeHaln .
D. E. Saunders 
K D. Young ..
J. M. Lockerby .#
B. G. Brewer 
H. Desbarata 
A. C. Simpson .........
C7 A. Lockerby......... ..

Toronto Rêrolver Club 
Beat Montreal by Eight

■ •#.«##•#••*
Park147

►R. SOPER 166bf the best 
we have 

ered in bi- 
Ha ve Dun- 

steef-lihed 
rims, coil 
addle, one- 
knk, exten- 
Undlé-bars, 
s. Special

164
153•eeeeoeea*

i I 1*4
'JC1. TV isl **9m*f*W0»**~***«A*11

eThe Toronto Revolver Club and Mont
real Revolver Club, under the auspices or

on their own ranges under a refbree, and 
the target# and scores were «whanged 
by mall. With a possible of 2000 for the 
ten men, the store le very close, and the 
next match, which will be shot nçxw 
week, promises to be Interesting. Fol
lowing are the scores, each man shooting 
two targets, ten shots on each:

—Toronto.—

1619Total
? &

CITY PLAYGROUNDS
HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIPS. <

While the thousands of O.H.A, support
ers were cheering for the Victorias and 
St. Michaels at the Arena, there were 
three other championship games being 
played at Moss Park for the Playground 
championship, which brought out a crowd 
of supporters which, altho not so numer- 

VI. ous. from the standpoint.of enthusiasm 
177 packed nothing on Uk-crowd at the Mu- 
160 tual street Ice.

The. first game was for the Juvenile 
Playground championship, between Eae: 

Hi Rlverdale and Osier. After a strenuou* 
46 minutes the former won by a score of

CANADIAN BASEBALL
LEAGUE MEETING FRIDAY.

The schedule meeting of the Canadian 
League will be held at Toronto 

on Friday of this week. President F1U- 
gerald bad originally called the meeting 
for yesterday, but the Ottawa, Toronto 
and Feterboro magnates found that they

I
? a
..1.00
S SPECIALISTS

la the fslknrio* Disssasei
IBS?*
tOBAtlMI
tasyAfllsstlsM

H2namel, 91A Rutherford . 
D. S. Williams 
W. J. Medforth 
W.*7. Cook .
A. 8. Todd .
W. H. Meadows 
L. W. Bradt .. 
J. P* White ...
J. Reilly ...........
T. C. Margetts

Total ..

g 80
15677

CITY TOURNAMENT.

The city w res-ltng tournament, which 
will be held on the Weet End floor Sat
urday night of this week, will he a good 
one. Entries are coming in and the out
look is bright for a full list of the beet 
wrestlers In the city. AU of the weights 
win be con-eeted for the start being made 
at 846. Every effort is being made to 
fill the list. B. Chapman wtil handle the 

Prl. bouts, -nil# will assure the public good 
ed71 clean wrestling.

SPERMOZONE78. 15 and .25
------ Mr,

.......... .. .75

‘ 76
72

Or. *TEVme#’S CAPSULES
JTjrtSSS'SSK ïSSuffh

-55{SSfStsxzra'ï

71L Ears* and’siadder 
«• seed Msterr for f 
sd fa «Met form.

2-0.14572

îEFor Nervous Debility, 
accompanying ailments, 
fere with diet or usual i

TORONTO.

.5 The final game for the Junior honor# 
brought together two teams from the 
«une centres, but this time the Osier* 
gave a better account of themselves 
They showed some splehdld combination 
work, that would not be denied, but when 
the final whistle was Mown th# score

144, ' ?3 
68

ree advise. Medicine 
Hours—10 sjn te l 

66 to6y.m. Sundays—10a.m.tel pm.
Consultation Free________

8. SOPER A WHITE
« Tenate »U Tenats. OaL

Does net40 and .75 
.85 and .50

........ .. 1.00
,00 and 3.00 
HI and 1.50

............ l.OO.
. .5 and .20 
set .
'th Floor.

141
WHERE TO LUNCH

1637
—M.A.A.A—

F. Dumfries 86
R, A. Holland 78

Krausmann's Grill, King and Church 
streets. Musne, 6 to 8 and 10 te 11.80 p.m. 
Sundays sacred music. 8 to 8 p.m. 
veto banquet# catered for. i

Sole
' T’l.1 2j 84' 16277i I 152 •m74i

By G. H. Wellington.75

I That Son-in-Law of Pa’s #'•#
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Help Wanted

The Divine Character
Woefully Slandered

• __ _____________________- x

: :Abundant Within 
City Limits Could Be 

Profitably Used.

a ' -r*

Camping Sites
i ■ $1 rer Month

/ WANTED—Experienced furniture 
to take charge of factory to *

At>piy Box 6, World Office/j

SERVICE
Between

-- e'
ssid

i- ouIN O.M I ARIO BEACH PAnK, fronting on 
LAke Ontario, are the most beautiful 
camping or summer home sites eve* 
oftereo for sale. Each tot has 25 feet 
frontage by a .depth of 100 feet. The 
full price is only *25, il down and *i 
month. Clear deed given as soon as 
paid for. Station, etc., adjoins pro
perty. Get a tot, build on It. use It fo- 
camping or gardening purposes. Or you 
can keep it a% an investment. The 
land Is high,- dry‘and . level Write, cal. 
or phone us. Stephens'* Oo. (owners), 
1*6 Victoria St. .Office hours, 9 to 8.

ton.

Teronto Union Station ft Ottawa Central Station
Hotels

■.

FARMERS HELPLESS ___________ leacjoe** wanted

FOR S, 8, No. 6, Glamorgan—a_____
teacher from now till Chriatnuïv*1 
days; salary, *300 per annn«?M.“0Ji' 
to S. Kettle. Ursa P.O.,

Nearest to 
and Places

In the heart of the Business
V . - i District _ .Vjg

Principal 
s of Business STIFalse Theology Drives Many Away From God and the Bible—Pre

dicted Hour of Trial Upon the Whole World Has Come—Balm 
for the Wounded Souh—“Come Unto Me All Ye Weary and 
Heavy Laden.”

Labor Problem Calling for So
lution and Organization 

Can Accomplish Much.

ONE NIQHT FOR THE ROUND TRIP
i WITH A HALF DAY IN OTTAWA Articles for, priik.

An interesting 
sermon by Pastor 
Russell was based 

the text, 
ye, being

bonds of Ignorance and superstition have 
been holding It for centuries, and that 
Its eyes of understanding have been so 
tong covered that now they blink In the 
dazzling light of the dawning Millennial 
Day. At one bound the so-called scien
tific world has left God's Word and leap
ed Into a refined agnosticism, which pro- 

a faith not possessed. The mid
dle and the lower classes are ever ready 
to follow their leaders, and this means, 
very shortly, " a Time of Trouble such 
as was not since there was a nation”— 
a social, financial, religious and political 

God.” upheaval—and anarchy.
Where Judgment, Begins.

Thank God for the assurances of His 
Word that the spasm will be a brief 
one! "A short work will the Lord make 
on the earth.” Everything has been pre
pared for the establishment of the Mil
lennial Kingdom upon toe ruins of pres
ent systems. It Is folly to think of hold
ing the people back, of bandaging the 
eyes of their understanding, and of en
slaving them again witn ignorance ana 

However strong, superstition. Mndse way are tnus en
deavoring to meet thq situation show 
cieany that they do not understand it. 
The tidal wave of liberty or miryi can no 
more be repressed, than can tne ocean 
tide be stayed with a broom.

There' is just one remeuy—the correct 
unaerslanding of the B:ble teachings. 
Whoever tails to receive the Truth falls 
of everything with respect to the present 
Ufa This statement applies not only to 
the world in general, but 
entire Church of Christ.

The predicted hour of trial to come 
upon, the wnole world is now upon us; 
and the Apostle Peter's declaration is 
that It must begin .with the Church— 
the House of Goo. (1 Peter 4:17). The 
statement of the Prophet Is that one 
thousand will fail to one that wlU stand. 
(Pialm 91:7). St. Paul's exhortation re
specting the same time of trial Is, “Take 
unto you the whole armor of God, that 
ye may be able to withstand In the Evil 
Day, and having done all, to stand.” 
(Ephesians 6:11-11). Who shall be able 
to stand? Is the question.

The Measurements of Love Divine. 
We are not able to teU the wonderful 

measurements of God's love—nor can 
others tell them. Indeed, as the Apostle 
suggests, the privilege of appreciating 
theee measurements Is granted only to 
ti>*, saints, and to these In proportion to 
their saintliness. Thus a babe In Christ, 
tho beloved of the Lord and carefully 
cherished, cannot comprehend these 
measurements of the Divine character, 
because he Is Only an Infantile saint.

When first he believed in the Lord, tie 
saw something of Divine Love and 
Mercy, which Influenced him, which drew 
him to the exercise ol faith and the re
nouncement of sin. • Prom the stand
point Of Justification by Faith, he could 

°f th* Lord and could appre- 
clat* more the measurements of Divine 
greatness. Then, called and appreciating 
the call he bowed his heart before the 
lx>rd and made a full surrender to Him 
in response to the Invitation, "X beseech 

brethren- by the mercies 
of God, that ye present your bodies a 
whSS ^afrlflce- boly. acceptable unto God, 
Romans *1 *: i°ur r*“<“ service.”-

r.5aVl11* thuS lald blmself at the Lord's 
Hmv ntiJr?Celvîd-J^e begetting of the 
<wL,SFlri.V n°t ^th outward show or 

but with inward grace ana
stoiSMnmpromf Jffi* eyea of bis under- 

tbls new standpoint of 
harmony with.the Di- 

began to see more of the 
hélfht’ î£® breadth, more of the
If h« the. d*bth of God'e Love.
fuUv up-1° his Privileges falth-

^ , n mowing hourly, dally,B^msssaî, s «rS
0No£thatn th I sf Is htheDvery6 expression of

whtoh^Y»dthU8 ln Hls character-likeness. 
—5-ove1 Thi.Sa^ a? that of Hls Father 

V fj1*8 experience enables us to 
comprehend with all saints these
as^hsl^161!1” °V°ur Creator's character 
m the ^n^îI‘.not appruclate them. Yet, 
knr,» C«/iptl8tle ®ay®. even we who now 
jumw only In part shall, after experienc-
to*HmvMivrreCttlon chan*e from earthly 
1, ^SVeJ1hly„nttUre' see our Lord as He 
HowWrenrtiinKW .?? we are known.

Jbls consummation!
. Fl,'ed With God's Fulness, 

present m? ^ which appUes to the 
ever^ thJ f«int.he ApOBtle declares that 
ÎTve ^?V^|I.t /Car!î10t ruUy know the 
He then IJ.?1, forliasses knowledge 
how ththu, ^ 8 a further intimation of 
vfnTioo. keen appreciation of God's
erated or««artC e.'L T°mes to His conse- 
oÎwk ?n.es—by their being, "filled with
onlv ?hfeUl~88 °f God " ™- means, not 
fTith In ?UncJement of sin. not only 
laun in our Lord as our Redeemer not
fiUinxC2r'lthCHitl0<Li^0 Hlm- but a'so a 
z ™ « Spirit, His mind. His dls- 
£^™°n. This, as already stated. Is akg- ,5ytM£^y e^t'fthe L^rdb”

mow t0 lt; not only of har-
™ ,y with righteousness, but of activity 
on its behalf; not only of putting awav

b'-~7«?5"d
fnilt« L2 lL.by an appreciation of the 
nSs%^,^raCes,of °°d's Spir't—meek- 
"y kinine» l^_!^nf'aufferlng‘ brothel-- 

e—but so great r n apure- dnÜ2 “* more and more ln-
40 »et£5P these gracious char

acteristics of Divinity upon our own thoughts words and deX 
/j/kus lt is that we become “copies of 
God i dear Son.” and “meet forthe In.
toM?nmor°f tb2 salnU *“• light/*8 To 
,88®. . more and more the Father is

opening of their eyes 
the thin^nfdjk8, /X®," to appreciation of
M^i%^tentKi^?4deep thlD8i

each1 other'a ^L^ZuTof tS  ̂

K our understanding and for a fed* tnnv 
pr8h8nsion of the length, the b"X 
God h|n8rn,JTid hfe depth of the Love of

fi- «HS?
knowtod^o/IS fbo light of the
vine^y^an^Æ,- 2ÏÏS6 D1- 

Meeslanlc Kingdom.

Printing — cards, ew
ments, billheads. Five 
dollar. Barnard. 35 “

mari
Convenient Service to Port Hope, Cobonrg, Colbome, Brighton, 

Trenton, Belleville, Napanee and. Smith’s Falls.
War Intensifies all problems of 

labor- Military not less than indus
trial; Industrial not less than agri
cultural. ' It 1s a time when every man 
Is called upon to work not only for 
Me own benefit, but for the common 
weal- At such periods men who will 
riot work should be made either to 
accept, and do their .best with, such 
tkaks as are offered, or be relegated 
to an Industrial home, falling their 
fitness for the front line of trenches- 
This is no time for shirkers, and. Just 
e|s there Is no time, so Is there no 
place tor them ln the bustling life of 
an active people-

; to every city at this montent there 
We crowds of men, young, middle- 
aged and old. out of employment. 
Without exception -they all profess. to 
be looking for something to do, but, if 
tjie labor tendered be not congenial, 
many of them shrug their shoulders 

' arid turn away. They are not all for
eigners who act in this way, neither 
are they all native-born. It is to be 
feared however, that the vast major
ity are of British birth or extraction- 
Meantime the land is crying to be 
tilled. Farmers arc begging for help. 
What ih this emergency Is to be 

' done9 It is a .problem- that must and 
should be confronted. It is a pro
blem that must be grappled with- It 
M a problem that every city and town 
should take upon Itself to help to 
solve. Committees should be appoint
ed to consider and determine what Is 
bast to be done. A great deal can 
always be accomplished by organisa
tion. by consultation, by discussion 
aiod by ventilation of Ideas

Agricultural, War Book.
The Agricultural War Book ln deal

ing with the labor problem points out 
that in nearly every, town and city 
in Canada there are vacant lots and 
unoccupied areas- “There must.” 
The Book says, “be over one hundred 
thousand acres of unproductive lafid 
within, the boundaries of our towns 
arid titles. Why do not the councils 
get the use of. this land and grow 
flood-pbtatoek and other vegetables 
that are produced by hand labor?*9 
Here is surely a practical idea- We 
are at the present day teaching crim
inals bow to till the soil, and how to 
make waste acre* productive- If the 
ne'er-do-wells 
worthy of so 
much more so are the poor creatures 
whose only crime, is misfortune'. Ih 
this way they could be instructed In 
the elements of farming and be given 
at least an Insight Into the manner 
In which they could, to some extent, 
help ln agriculture

Places Abandoned.
Around every city and every town 

at any dimensions real estate boost
ers have displaced the former holders 
of much of the land. They have sub
divided it' Into building lots and offer
ed It for sale. On some portions In
stalments have been paid, but on 
much more there has been no btd, and 
the soil, except for signs and divi
sions, remains as It did when sold 
aad abandoned by the former holders- 

All this land should be put back to 
its earlier uses. As here 
alone would Its reoccupation in man
ner prescribed furnish employment 
for thousands of the at present Idle, 
but it would give them Instruction in 
one of the elements of farming- One 
thing is certain, namely, that the labor 
problem Is one calling aloud to the 
cities for solution;

to the natiire of things the agricul
turist is helpless In the matter* fur
ther than that he can undertake to 
do his best by such labor as is offer
ed, but the cities that depend 
agriculture for their growth and 
existence can, by organization and 
energetic action, accomplish much-

upon
"That T?nE tSeR°^V^œwEn.%«

aoid by public aUc.ion on the premises 
Saturday, March G, 1915, a 10-roomed 
frame house, electric lighted, hard and 
soft water, 2 cellars, 2 verandahs, sum-
^ia^^m^bu^a^waTaln^f 

at door, fruit and shade trees, almos. 
8 acres choice land; property 
Vaughan and Albion roads, 
cash.
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EducationalNIQHT TRAIN -
A.M.

Lv.Toronto 11 00 Ar, Otto wo 7.40
P.M.

Lv.Ottawall.OOArr.Toroiit87.30
(DAILY)

DAY TRAIN
ELLIOTT BUSINESS CdtLEC

ana Chartes SLice-s, 'lûrouto. 
evening sessions. Comm., 
Catalogue free.

P.M, P.M.
Lv.TorootoJ 0.20 Ar.0ttowa7.0k

NOON
Lv.0ttowal2.l0 Ar.Toronto 0,10.

(DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY)

A.M.
Yon*

A.M. P.M.fi

faces on 
Terms 

ed7M6 fi
maDay trains leave at hours particularly attrac

tive to ladles, also -to business men who 
can attend to their morning mail 

before leaving Toronto

TICKET OFFICES: 52 KINO ST. E. 
: AND UNION STATION

OSAGE Baths,
oved. 17 Irwin A, 

Mrs. Colb rap. -“Mr,mFi i Wanted ’of
(Ephesians 3:17-19) 
He said ln part ;

To those who all their live# have beer, 
lmmereed in a world of selfish frigidity, 
the real quality of the word Love Is dis
allowed, disputed, claimed not to exist 
Nevertheless, ln every human being 
there is a craving for love, pure and elnc- 
cerc, even tho expected never to be 
found. Ffer the majority. Inevitable re
verses and failures take the place of an
ticipated successes.

FARMS WANTED within 30 -miles O’ 
TSFS*0- App*y Nicholson & Schoalee 
167 Xongt street, To-onto _ed.î

FROM twenty-five to about one hundreu
acres, within about twenty m.lee oi 
Toronto. It must be A1 land, located 
on leading road, preferred on lake shore, 
east or west, or very close to Brampton 
or - Yonge street. Buildings must be 
good. Will buy outright, or will give 
good exchange of beautiful home on 
Avenue Road Hill, Toronto. Apply im
mediately by letter to 14 Richmond St 
East. Toronto, 34

j£r c.Sïï’îii,”™' b*'

e|gg£ A-giiS:-*! on
îe being du 
rman-Aust 
ri the final 
» a precipl 
1- -4 per c 
iurittes, ea 
ML This

Atlantic City Hotels.Are Too
fioiog to

: »rth Atlantic steamship.services 
now resumed.

Steamship Tickets
by the various Unas.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
' 63 Yonge Street. > ’

EUROPE?
courageous, or even brutally fierce has 
been the warrior ln the batfle for bread, 
fame and earthly glory, he craves ulti
mately, In hls partial or complete disas
ter, the love which he has neither ehoAn 
to others nor ever, really expected that 
other» would show to him.

Sometlmee «fis love comes from the 
partner of life, sometimes from parents 
or children, sisters or brothers. But, 
alas, ln a vast majority of eases the fail
ure, the disaster suffered, not only ahat- 
, ters hope, but cools friendship and de
stroys the- semblances of love, which 
were merely emotional or perfunctory 1 
If at such a time the Message of the 
Love of God and of Christ comes to the 
wounded and discouraged one, It la a 
balm Indeed.

It Is our thought that particularly at 
this time such discouragement Is being 
borne upon large numbers of the human 
family. , Now Is therefore the opportune 
moment tor these discouraged ones to 
hear the voice of Him who speaketh from 
Heaven, telling them of Hls love, Hls 
sympathy, and Hls willingness to aid all. 
who will accept Hls assistance. Heark
ening obediently to Hls voice, such may 
change the hour of defeat Into the hour 
Of victory, by the Lord’s assisting grace. 
The moment' of discouragement, of hope
less despair, is the opportune moment for 
the discouraged one to recognise hls 
need of the Savior, to cry unto Him, 
and forthwith to receive the needed re
inforcements from Him who has declar
ed, "Come unto Me, all ye tha* labor and 
are heavy laden, and I will give you 
rest.”
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1a report! 
• of $383,C

r:the OSTEOPATHIC INSTITUTE of 
Toronto gives 6 weeks' course to gen
eral massage, with diploma. Apply ln- 

- 39 BIOOI Bast. Toronto. edîM.S IE
Pacific Mail S.S. Co.also to . the . . .pïÎEFnOôr 

American plan. Always open. Capacity *00. On 
bench directly between t'-e two greet Ocean Pion. 
Bee water In all bath*. Orchestra. Garage 
Illustrated literature. Ownership

THE LATE! E Money To Loan
ms and

a large amount of money to 
<ood 1 ezidenual property. Luw- 

buildtog* Keml8il & Co- 604 Kent

San Francisco to Honolulu, China and 
Japan. —r“wWS'K&.’SK.

ing; phone.Feb. » 
. Feb. 27 
. Mar. 13 

....Mkr.27 
LIMITED

China ,,,,,,■
Manchiy-la ...

185 ed7> ......VNile
Coni and Wood

THE STANDARD FUEL C'0„ " 
Telephone Main 4103.

in!Mongolia .
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO Auction Sdw

s! ad C. and O 
rtg expenses 
node rate net 
Lir Line rafle 
rlth a loss < 
Central was 
itstement, 14

WANTED—A pair of h du see, about *6000
eaoh ; will give ten acres of truit ana 
garden lana, ciear of encumbrance, in 
mrt payment 8. W. Black * Co., 5» 
Victoria &t.

24 Toronto Street,
General Agents. Main «M0. 131

1

Suckling & Co.National Greek Line 34
SHOWC».uTi,SKS "

BARRATT, “The Sign Man," v 
8*7 Dundee.

We are Instructed by Bmiuing Material ters.
New York to Piraeus, Patrae,

Salonlca, Alexandria. 
Connection for ports to Palestine. 

PROPOSED SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK
Ioaanlna .......................March 16th, Sp.au
Athlael............ ............March tstb, tp.as.
Patris......... (Abe«) April 3rd.

For rates, sailings and all particulars tor
Mediterranean Travel atk

General Agents for Ontario. 
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LTD.

Phone M. *910. M Toronto
■■ -lMtf

E. R. C. Clarkson ft Sens
Assignees

’a 0Calamata,
idon’s n 
yvement 
dlan Pa

___jted mod
The local b< 

speculative 1 
ISg sharply.
Mien,000. 
Funl’ed 8ta 

call.

l|SsS3
7“®,, Cont:actors' Supply Company, 
Limited, Junction. 4006, Main 422k Hill- 
crest 370. Junction 4147. ed?

Y

—SION CONTRACTORS—COX A Re 
Bast ftichmond streev—next to

WINDOW LETTERS and SION*
Ricnardson & Co.. 147 Church 
Toronto. . «

f 86. to offer for sale by PubHc Auction, at 
our Wareroome,

88.
88.

76 Wellington St. West 
Toronto

of the community are 
much attention, how Corpènters and Joiners

M. *• • P- FISHER, Store and Warehouse
Fittings, U4 Churoti Telephone. od7

R. G. kirby. Carpenter and Contractor. 
Factories, Warehouses, Fittings. Job
bing, Dreesed Lumber. 589 Yonge St. 

i_______  - ed7

Wetding

TUESDAY, MAR. 9, IBIS7

T<?*HNT36 Ziir.rp,ny' OF 7TOYO KISEN KAISHA
I ' BILLI__ j

■ at 2 o’clock p.m-, the following assets of

TOE HOUSEHOLDERS' CO- 
OPERMTIlE STORES, LTD. 

tmsito am Mannr;

v ORIENTAL 'STEAMSHIP CO.
San Franonoo to Japan, China 

and Porta.
SS. Tenye Maru, Saturday,
SS. Nippon Maru, saloon acc 
at reduced rates. .Saturday, Mar. 20, 1016 
SS. Shlnyo Maru. .Saturday, Apr. 3,1016 
SS. Chlyo Maru.. .Saturday, May 1, 1016 

•Call* at Manda.
MELVILLE-DAVI8 CO., LIMITED.

24 Toronto Street, 136
General Agents. Phone M. 2010, Toronto.

Marriage Licenses j )/f%'
» dollar
N>f the

Mar. 0, 1915 
ommodatlona LICENSES and WEUUINkâ Rl

George B. Holt, UPtoWti JeWi 
Yonge.

House Moving
,1)HOUSE MOVING *Ad Raising Dona. j. 

. Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. eed7 «facture 
ng the 
not be.

Parcel No. 1—At 2*3 Brunswick Avenue, 
Teronto ;

Groceries ........... ....................$667 $4
Store furniture and fit- 

tinge

WhitewashingBut it requires faith to believe In a 
Savior whom we have never seen and 
with whom we have not been acquainted, 
and especially In a God who has been 
misrepresented us as having prepared 
from before the foundation of the world 
for our eternal torment 
assure ourselves of Hls love? How may 
we know that HO Is not the cruel One 
that has been pictured to us? How may 
we know that He is a loving, generous, 
kind, faithful Friend—a God who rejoic- 
eth not ln Iniquity, nor In eternally tor
menting Hls creatures, nor even ln de
stroying them, eternally ln the Second 
Death; but that He delights in doing us 
good, to exhibiting toward all who will 
receive it Hls loving kindness and ten
der mercy, enabling 
more, in the language of our text, to ap
preciate the height, the length, the 
breadth, and the depth of Hls Love?

The World's Great Need.
Wo see the difficulty of suchi^and 

to those of us who have learned thoway 
of the Lord more perfectly. It cries aloud 
that we let our light shine, that we let 
all who are not completely blinded by the 
Adversary see the true character of our 
God and of Hls Son, that we let them 
see the Scriptural presentation of the 
love, the mercy and the abundant provi
sion arranged for. in the Divine Purpose. 

What-thc-Wtirld needs is to get over 
wliq its-frlght respecting the Lord and the 
pub-future, and to see the Love of God and

«—•i

rard Bait.
1st, Ganite- 
Fistula.r •! '-Si lureWHITEWAèHlNG, plaster repairing and1(11

At ny...... 238 00 rel
! DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, privât 

eases, pay when cured. CoimuIi 
tree. *1 Queen street east

Parcel No. 2—At 688 Gerrard Street8bLiL 

Toronto :
Groceries
Store furniture and fit

tings ..................... i......

During th 
lies bought 
$400,600,000 
Many mani 
States hold 
Trench an 
which have 
in some Inal 
run.
, Practicaii: 
ed tor the 
■hipped by 1 
or .produce! 
transhipped

11 \ Plants, Trees, Etc.ANAOIAN

■all
p \11 $572 70How can wesaid, not1 Herbeuses,H STRAWtifcHMY PLAN 1 o—100, 70c: 1000 

$5. currants, 10c; gooseberries, lie;' 
raspberries, 6c; rbuoarb, 1UV; trui. 
trees, perennial flowers, roses, dahlias, 
pansies, etc. Carriage prepaid. Cata
logue free. Çhas. Proven. Langley 
Fort, near Vancouver.

263 46
BLACK’S asthma, 

cure sent any 
weet, Toronto.

as1Parcel No. 3—At 666 College Street,^To

ronto :
Groceries ......... .. ..............$640 91
Store furniture and fit-

. 599 60

It pile»—cure tor pneri res, a 
Cream Ointment makes a quick 
eure^cure. City Hall DrugglsL $4 <

ea?
tings t

Piastering 'Parcel No. 4—At No. 1244 St CkU^Ave- 

nue West Toronto':
Groceries .........

iroro 
8L John. Halifax
..............6 Mar. t

.*• Mar. *7 
. 9 Apll 10 
.16 Apt 11

w. I i'rLiverpool.
Feb. 19.Grampian . REPAIR WORK„ I aster Relief Decora-

uona. Wright A Co., 30 Mutual:w.5 ;.,.«...$»70 48 
Store furniture and flt- 

tlngs ..........
Parcel No. 6—At 239 Royoe Avenue27 To - 

- roqto : *
Groceries ......................... ...$392 74
Store furniture and fit

tings  .....................  290 75

edI Ingland. E 
aad Russia

Mar.lS.Mwuiablei
. Horses and Carnages PHONE 3027—IDEAL. Prompt dell 

assured everybody.
our: .......... 608 05upon

very them more and Apt 8.Grampian .
•The new 

maiden voyage.
Particular* from Steamship Agenli or 

1 M. G. Murphy. D.P.A., Toronto.

«! one-claaa cabin ship— A CITY CONTRACTOR must sell .mme- 
dlately several teams through slack
ness; amongst same are t.n blacky-

ssansw: s ss
all above are right out of haid work; 
two are pavement sore; one in foal, anl 
the first reasonable offer will be taken, 
one handsome driving mare, and one 
driving gelafng, both five years old and 
sound; one democrat, one buggy, three 
cutters, ten wagons, team and stogie 
harness; prices from *50; all horses 
sold with

Real Estate>1} : j
iTHWAITB. 
I, specials inANOTHER MONTREAL

KILTIE REGIMENT
136 Life

:proi
PareeJn hio. 6—A^SS* Dundas Street, To- 

* 41 71 

. 122 00

FIRST MORTGAGE FUN 
good residential proper! 
rates. Frank Bott, 707 
Adelaide 215.

M. ^•rtxet B. Ames, Montreal,am es, Montreal, a dl- 
|=tor._ the Amea-Holden Boot 
Pjwimcturlng Company, was at the 
■aw Edward yesterday. In discussing 
pa boot Inquiry, now In progress at 
tttawa. he stated that he had not been 

_ . th* boot business for twenty 
Altbo a director of the above 
pany he had bad nothing to do with 
the securing of the contract- He hail 
however, addressed the employes 

- made the shoes and told them to 
their very 'beet work Into the boots 
because Canadian soldiers should be 
shod properly.

Mr. Ames stated that another kiltie 
regiment la to be raised ln Montreal, 
stoo a company of 250 from McGill 
University. This week ln Ottawa the 
secretaries of all the branches in Can
ada of the National Patriotic Fund 
will hold a conference.

George S. Slater and C- J. McCualg 
were also at the King Edward—two 
other Quebecers 
shoe trade.

Groceries -,.......................
Store furidture and fit

tings
Cheeapeak

gets
■tie: Ja 

•00; net lnt

twin <

?
Parcel No. 7—At 654 Barton Street Ham

ilton : '
Groceries .................................(
Store furniture and fit

tings

Hatters
----------- :-------------

guarantee, and can be seen at 
work. Contractor's yard, 329 Augusta 
avenue, corner College. Phone College 
5468.

LADIES’ and Gentlemen's Hats 
ana remoaded. Flake, 35 Richmond 
East. «

$697 58years-
com-

114 20 /
Parcel No. 8—At 942 Bloor Street West! 

Toronto :
Groceries .1..................... ..
Fittings and furniture.

ed?
Patente aad LegaLif . Twin Cit; 

railway opt 
increase 

•n Increase 
Ing expens 

, Osvenue of 
i«gO. by $1 

month trar 
$103.2'

A GREAT SNAP TO FARMERS—Eight
useful, block»' mares and geldings, from 
five to nine years old; weight, 1000 to 
1400; colors bay, browns and chestnut; 
right out of hard work, through finish 

' of two contracts; also one mare ln foal 
to heavy Clydesdale horse; amongst 
them are a good team of road mares;, 
can road 12 miles an hour; they are 
six and seven years old, J.100 each; 
would make a good pklr of mares for 
fruit farmer; price, $250. Any of the 
above will be sold on a full guarantee; 
prices from $75 up. Also their rigs, 
double and single harness; win be 

-Shipped and blanketed free. Dealers 
strictly Ignored, and a good home will 

1 be taken into consideration as to price. 
Apply Manager, 107 Brunswick avenu*. 
College car from station.

INVENTORS—Send for free copy of oui
magasine. "National Progress,” an! 
our “Plain Practical Pointers on Pat
ents.” Fetherstonhaugh * Co., Sulti ; 
F. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. e4 -

.$1,077 09 
821 75

Hls gracious provision in ChrUt. 
alone will win the heart, to the 
sense of the word. Fear may bring tor
ment, but only the Truth

This
proper H 898 84

Terms : One-quarter cash (ten per 
cent at time of eale), and the balance in
|tntlLiL.an<? 8,lxty days thereafter, with 
interest at six per cent., the whole se-
^r torf£“t,Sf£?t,0,n °f th®

For further particulars as to leases
etc., apd conditions of sale, a poly to * 

E. R. C. CLARKSON * SONS, 
Assignees. 15 Wellington Street West.

- Toronto.

can sanctify 
and happify—fulfil our Redeemer’s pray
er, "Sanctify them thru Try Truth: Thv 
Word Is Truth."

The fright that Is upon the world

PATENTS OBTAINED and SOLD, 
dels .built, designed and perfected, 
vice free. The Patent Selling 
Manufacturing Agency, to* St 
street, Toronto.

f ago-
> mEUROPEAN SAILINGS 

From Halifax fnd St. John
•5I «une

from the Dark Ages and Is echoed by all 
the creeds of orthodoxy, breeding in men's 
hearts distrust, hatred of God and of the 
Bible, falsely accredited with being the 
fountain from which have been drawn 
these brackish waters of tradition repre
sented in the creeds. Every true Chris
tian should take a stand for the right, for 
the Word of God, for the exposition of 
the falsehoods which have slandered the 
Almighty Character, which have benumb
ed the seal of the saints, and which have 
repelled the weary and heavy-laden.

The thought of an

-■ M
H. J. s. DENNISON, 18 West K

street, Toronto, expert ln patei 
trade-marks, designs, copyright* 1 
intrlnsments. Write for booklet.

!: i11
34identified with the 

Mr. McCualg will attend 
the Canadian Mining Institute meet
ings, which open at the King Edward 
this morning, and Mr. Slater is here 
on private business.

Gu‘ 3
i :x: DURHAM MEN ENLIST- Legal Bonds11

InviRYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, BarrlstM 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chamber) 
corner King and Bay «treeta «

WDPORT HOPE,
County of Durham has

March 2. — ThebonavenTure union depot.-
MONTREAL

LEAVES --------------
. $100.00 Rewardresponded

well with about 124 recruits for the 

They have re- 
theto preliminary training.

Major Lome T. McLaughlin, of Ty
rone, was presented at the annual
w'^a^ beautiful* wrtot^tch by^he t tbe..T' Eaton, Murray-Kay and Wm. 

council of Darlington Towntihlp ‘ The Xyrre Companies, where they will sell 
nrerentation wag mac'- l^ Lieu- ,^®,very b^utlful “King Albert" and
R. F. Smart. Lieut Gilbert Edxrardl Z 0,1 beUalf of
of Hope Towrtehtn has been tbc lcagu0- Tho Publisher s profit onby th^ men ofhtg'om^r w^tl tP tha .Belgian re-
elm liar watch. y m liet fund> and the Queen g work tor

women fund, and the balance will no 
for the work of the Toronto Women’s 
Patriotic League.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

: F.-tthird contingent 
ceived845 Live Birdsw«l be paid for information leading to

btah‘ee Hortop* MlHlng 

Co., 444 Ditifertn Street
Rheumatism
A Heme tort Given by One Who Hod it

ir GCAMPION’S Bird Store, also Taxli 
176 Dundee. Park 75.

A.M.
lenfc23with through sleeper* ter

ST. JOHN and HALIFAXangry, vindictive, 
tov.ure-loving Creator should be rejected 
instantly by every rational mind'as be
ing ungcdlikc, demoniacal, 
this would have been so, had It not been 
that the misconception of the subject, 
which the Apostle calls the “doctrines 
of devils,” was Imposed upon our minds 
fr°m earliest childhood, and often by 
those whom we properly loved and whose 
piety we reverenced, but who were them
selves deceived.

it,HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Great**)
Bird Store, 109 (JUeen street wait- 
Phone Adelaide 2573. edi ,(J

In thp spring of It S3 I was attacked by 
Muscular and Inflammatory Rheumatism 
I suffered as only those who have •> 
know, for over three years. I tried remedy 
after remedy, and doctor after doctor tut 
such relief as I received was onlv tern- 
potary. Finally, I found a remedy that 

completely, and It has never re
turned. I have given it to a number who 
wans terribly afflicted and even bedridden 

.with Rheumatism, and It effected a cure 
la every ease.

Connection for the Sydneys, Prince Eduard 
Island. Newfoundland.

E. Tiffin. General Western Agent, 51 KInsr 
SL. Cast. Toronto. Main L5l.

COMMENCING SUNDAY, 7th MARCH, 
MARITIME EXPRESS will leave Bona- 
venture Station 8.15 a.m. Dally.

•rdlng
No doubt mt,Poultry

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- rr*|
BADY CHICKS, duckling» and hatching ' 

eggs, poultry and fruit* form payidjj 
combination. Catalogue iorwarded jo < 
application. Chas. Provan, Langley ; 
Fort, near Vancouver. sol

entire 

IMS mortg
. cured

ed

moiDI8CU88 SUMMER RATES. '' every enffeier from any form at 
rbsumatlo trouble to try this marvelous 
healing power. Don't sand a cent; simply 
mail yarn- name and address and I will
send it free to try. After you have need 
it and it has proven itself to be that long- 
looked-fer means of curing your Rheuma
tism, you may geml the price of It, one 
dollar, but, understand, I do not want your 
money unless you ere perfectly satisfied 

H es send It. Ien't that fair? Why ruffer 
any tonser when positive relief la thus of
fered you free? Don’t delay. Write today. 
Mark H. Jackson, No. 422A, Gurney Bldg., 

Syracuse, N.T.

X
A meeting of the Eastern Canada 

passenger agents- - COURIAN’8 RUQ SALE.
Great crowds are attending the 

reserved auction sale of $180,000 worth 
of genuine Persian rugs at Courian’s, 
King street • cast, und put chaser* 
prccc satisfaction with the bargains 
secured. The public will huve an ex
cellent opportunity during the progress 
of the sale of purchasing ruga of high- 
class material and which carry tha 
guarantee of a well-known firm.

held at the 
King Edward Hotel yesterday, about 
twenty-five passenger men attending 
and representing the leading Can
adian and United States railways. 
Frontier and summer rat* 
airoits the .subject's discussed.

and thru the HOUSECLEANING work done
or vacuum cleaner renting 
Phone Hlticrest 6095.

i fcasoi 
by theDouble Track III the WayIt Is high time that more 

and loving theological views were 
by all mankind.

•TRUreverential 
seen

The lack of this true 
theology (* driving many away from the 
Lord and His Word in vain philosophies 
and "science falsely so-called"—Higher 
Criticism, Christian Science, Evolution, 
Theosophy, etc., etc—1 Timothy 6.20.

The WorM has discovered that the

un fed
ToroRto-6hicago»Toronto-INoRtroal
FOR CHICAGO.

WHY S0ES 800 PERMIT EVIL1 cTenders Wanted
WANTED for whltewashlns -if

FOR MONTREAL.
I^eavc Toronto 9 
a.m., 8.SO p.m. and 
11.00 p.m. dally.

Thl.s ques'.Ion and many others which 
perpiev yoù. y re sài 1-sfav: -rlly finswrrftd 
from t.-ic rUbii in Pastor nu^BeU’R be "THE DIVINE PLAN." rp^n raefe,^^ 
S4c 111 stsunps, with Into coupon, it will 
be promptly forwarded to you, postpaid. 
Address International Bible Students' 
Awoolatiy, Brooklyn. N.T.

wer?
Leave Toronto 8 
a.m., 4.40 p.m. and 
11.45

SB. 43*4TENDERS
stable. It-28 llaydeh street. iP.m. daily.

Highest Class of Equipment.
. >*ull particulars at City Tlcxet Offlce, 
northwest corner King aad Yonge Sts.
Rum Mato 4*0». edtf

WILL SELL IN STORES.

On the Saturday before Easter the 
Toronto Women’s Patriotic League 
will appear as saleswomen at the ebope

Art J. v
presld*t

"top»»»* ralntln^J. W. L. FOR8TB
Rooms, 14 West

X
.'jti ilb -fi.

DAILY

Improved Service
TORONTO - MONTREAL 

OTTAWA
Via “Lake Ontario Shore Line”

Fast time to Whitby, Oshews, Bow- 
vUle, Port Hope, Cobourr, Belleville, 

Trenton, etc.
Particulars from C. P. R, Agents, or 

write M. G. Murphy, O.P.A., Toronto.
ed
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

* f. î# KUM.r (>■

* ■uu m DA E DOWN GRADE
=-!

;• -v m' : 1 ris ■ ■
B. Hay. General Manager. *

UP ...«•• ••••••. ••••••• ••*•••» •••••»• tfoOgMgO

/* C/nr OF TORONTO----

-1
«nggfcf:

y
Kl UH _ , . . 8IR EDMUND WALKER, CVO. LLO, DX.L, President.

Trade Thrown Into Confusion Alexander laird. General Manager. john aird, Ass’t General Mgr. 
I by Rumored Collapse of CAPITAL, $16,000,000 RESERVE FUAD $18,600,000

Turkish Rdd*»=e. IPANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

f .1

Were, However, of 
ssional Nature Thru- 

out Session..

i ’ *____ Iè
BL and Leader Lane.

:

B* an, &ton

nWGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch ot the Bank, where interest 
ie paid on deposits at current rates. ' IMP*.

ak Money Orders, Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued available ‘a 
all part, ot the world.________________________ 1>S

la-J ’<

a ■
■Eff SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

FEBRUARY 20th, 1915, TO DECEMBER 4th, 1915 
_ . -=■ , n , . This Bank, having its own branch at Sen Francisco, CaL, is able
Btiying From Abroad, But the U0 offer special facilities to visitors to the Panama-Pacific International . 

Net# Loss Was Exposition. Branches at Portland, Seattle, Vancouver, Victoria, "and
« I other points on the Pacific Coast. -
L'ar8e- 1 Drafts, Money Orders and Travelers’ Letters of Credit issued pay

able at any ot these place*!*! ~

FEATURE
'-M heavy export demand

">mi

. Markets Steadied a 

Except on Ger- 

ly and Italy.

i g

I
'

S3!>•7 At
< I Canadian Press Despatch.

I]S:“H"Sr= jORANGES ARRIVE 
». ON LOCAL MARKET

lad night. Com scored, a net gain 
of 1 l-8c to 1 l-4c, oats finished l-4c 

1u I off to 1 l-2o up, and provisions at an

orown^Reoirve 82 I -Wheat at first had an upward slant. |
eusier ...........   * the result of comparative strength
Gtiford .................   1 I show* by quotations at Liverpool, and I
Gould .............................-........... % I because of adverse crop reports from!
Great Northern 3 2 I many European countries, and of I

................. ''*4 70 4 M I UnM^nest* aTto shipping dlffleutttea. | HAY AND GRAIN SOLD

Kerr Ulke .............................4 75 4 70 however, prevailed among holders.1 ™
McKln. 1W.‘ itilëi:Vp*-1* « and there was plenty of bearish Sen-
Nlplselng ...................  5.60 6.36 tlment after word came that some of
Peterson Lake .... i...... • 24 **% the forts guarding the
Right-of-way ................•••• 3% ... channel of the Dardanelles had been
Seneca - Superior.........126 destroyed. Th«v hint that the Turks
fc    i|s'” Intended to glvd up the struggle threw
TlmîakfSiM ................. '«% trade Into confusion. The Turkish
SSffiffiÿ"*. .V.V 7:.. « princes weroraported to be urging the
Wet laufer /.... ............... 6% 6 sultan to obtain whatever concession
Tork, Ont  ............... « 4% I he could, but neither this rumor nor} Orange* were the chief receipts by the

Porcupine— » any others of the sort could be corro- wholesalers yesterday, three cars
Apex ................................ ,.... 2% 2 I borated, and the market began again I in as.weU as one of grapefruit.

î “K “Sâ»:::; ‘ Il ."S, ^
,| Homes take .................. <■ 11 I purchased today In the United States I brand oranges, eeltln* at $2.60 to $3 per
5 Bollinger........... .............22.M 28.26 for shipment to Europe ran as high as case. 'i 5t * St?£^ ^

163 À* 80 hSridî* improvement In seaboard ln? afe ot |

Pmvuplnc SdTxr.-:::::: .% .80 U*m«d ««ed to* com ™»rket Bum- filing at 70= per
Porcupine Imperial ______ 2% | peans were said to have taken 660.0001 bag. ? I —Porcupine Pet ..................... 17 1$, bushels. Prospects of unsettled wea- ^aweon » cuu- of orangea
Porcupine Tisdale ............... Mi % ther tended also to stop sympathy UhW. they are “Ufngat the low price
Porcupine Vlpond ............... 38 37 for the weakness of ..wheat. Changes of f2-36 to W-50 per k Notice to hereby

......................... \k 1»* I hi the price of oats wore not at all ADDles-C^2Su^; ^ys. $4 to 84.50 I ?L°^ aSd,
T^k^ Hughei::::::::::: \% uniform- Ler bb?r^d^. $?6o to ms perj^^^.^

West Dome ...........8W ... ly owing to expert buying, said to bbl.; Russets, $3.50 to $4 per bbl.;j 3bm aggregate i ,500,000 bushels- July de- Davis, $2.75; Greenings $4.26 to $3.50 per I ^
4% • 4H livery weakened In consequence -of bbt; American, boxed7|1.76 to $2. of
• M-°° I predictions that Russian shipments ^?n«±r31-4,0 Jg »*-25. b^fcha 2b «

would he Immense before th© harvest toC$?50 ^b^x 1 V P " 42 25 ft
Bailey 500 at Mi-Dome. 200 at $610 I "coveT^W* ^ortB because of (U^^^^lowi.^H^pe^b-.^P^M tiy

50 at 86 25? Crown’ ^eive 700 at 7»• the strength In com was the develop- to if-Ib. box; half-boxes, Sc per lb.

U*

RECORD OF YESTERDAY’S MARKETSMarch 2.—On the Bur- 
day's stock market ap-

■Sfjga*
ling was vëry tight, but 
il maintained
mngl°to!f 

the later

MR V
T. B. MACAULAY, F.I.A., F.A.8.

conditions. . . . - ai ' :

HERON &. CO.
STANDARD EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.
:•Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

New York Stoc.xe 
Chicago Grain 
Mining Shares
Correspondence Invited.

Belt
the better 

eastern ran
ts, with reces- 
Ings. Special- 
prominent, es- 

. but the utter 
demand was

Cobalt Stock—
Bailey ................. .............. ..
*»««tver Consolidated

140B«U Telephone .......
Canadian pacific By..
city Dairy prel. ............
Cooeumere' Gas ... 
Mackay common

Mi166
Three Carloads Received Yes

terday Besides Grapefruit 
and Celery.

*10014

BIG YEAR FOR ... i$i -,-, itLIO . ,17»
7414li

motor s
■ of investment
striking teaSre.

, was a reneVal, on a moder- 
of the recent selling for for-, 

unt, chiefly In the bond .dlvl- 
quoted

*66. *69oo. pre.eirea ...........
Maple Leaf common

oo. preferred ------
Inter. Petroleum .... 
S. Wheat prpf. ..... 
Twin City
West. Can. Flour ,..

SUN LIFE CO. 40. |4044
16 King St. West, Toronto*94

•8.1# * *7.76

7 *97$4

96?,
’

Si6• n
97

values In some high- 
wed concessions. Ex- 
were more steady, ex- 

and Italy, the better 
lue, it was believed, to the 
stro embargo.
tl hour of the session there 
pltate decline to the stock 

| "per cent bonds of Distiners’ 
■w each breaking about 6 
■his was preceded by greater 
Bb In the grain markets, which 
■Eghtty at the close. " : .‘J 
FSteel Trade Improves.
I JUacertain state of the copper 
BFwas shown by the varying 
K adopted by some of the pro# 
g companies in their dividend 
es. one of which restored its re- 
rate of disbursement, while 

Ide'enred «etton or made reduc- 
ln the steel trade prices of cer- 

meciates were advance^.
» reported a gain to net for Jaa- 
ot $383,000, and Canadian Pacifie

y/.,.*106
F. D. N. Paterson & Co.

Hundred Bushels of Wheat b^noe^^
Brought Dollar-Fifty on | ^

St. Lawrence. , . . _____ 1 --rmmm

Record Made in the Number Hamilton Provient .......
Of New Policies

HoUlnger .....................
to Rose . . , .
Trethewey.............  .
Toronto Gen. Trust

1*3 La Rosestio 136kets
•22.00 .

Issued. 75
8

206•216
-m ' ASSIGNEES.

6.0. MERSON 6 CO.
Charte-ed Accountants,

89ENORMOUS RESOURCES | e «*•••••••» *• •

Transactions.
Op. HIM»- Lew, CL Shares. 

ÜÏÏto&î- VÜ.» S3.» **.« »’»

coming 
one otGrowth in Every Department 

Shown in Statement Pre-^ 
sented at Annual Meeting. £ï?__

Twin City 
DehVTeL ....
M. Leaf ...:. 40 ................
Ben Tel.......... 14# ••• •••

I Mackay ..... 74 ... ...
Stand. Bank. 116 ...
Dome M. ...6.26 ...

<5
... .

COOK A MITCHELL,------
tore. Notaries. Etc.. Temple 
Toronto; Kennedy'. Block. Sc

,
a . ;In view of the widespread Interest 

aroused by the re-assuring of .the policy- 
holders of the Federal Life by the Sun I Total sales
Life Aesutance Company of Canada, It I ___________ . ___
la noteworthy that the report presented NEW YORK 8fcQwK X 

and O. managed to cut opérât- to the itmuai meeting of the latter to- Erickson Perkins A Co. 14 West Klrig 
penses to the extent of yielding stttutton at Montreal yesterday revealed | street, report the following fluctuationsb!?sfSS
J was firm on Its favorable dlan Hfe ^p^y. its assurances to xti^Coast "9 $8 *......................... 100
tent, issued after the close of Iorce no*. totol over $218^88.000. poUole. ^ 0^ | g4% «4% 05V4 1,000
Jay’s market. tosuqd.,during the year amounting to g" ? T?..., $7 8*î 87 87 400
Ion’s market was steady on over $$2,167,000. the largest issued by any p p » lMW 155841S4W16614 3,000
rement In ship labor question. Canadian Ufe company. The confidence XlZ’ ?' o' to” 41 40 4014 600
lan Pacific and Union Pacific 0f the Canadian people to the Sun Ufe IX?” Ty, * . . ... 
ed moderate enquiry. of Canida is Indicated by an increase tor st ’p.üt ■ *5 8644 84% 85
local bond market was irregular the year of $388,666 In awurenow issued 1 q., a Hud. .146% 146% 1*6% 145%

•e low-prteéd Issues declln- in Canada, which amounted to >16.988.000. .. jj 2114 20% 21%
ily. Total sales, par value, Assets increased 16 per cent, during} d<> ^ _ _ $3% It «% 34

• the year, to $64.187,000, the largest re- L®® pr. .118% 114% 11$% 114% «M
states bonds were unebang- sources hrid by any Int. Met. pr.. 65% 56% 65% 80% $.100

organization. From the ponejr-noiaers 1 _ m ... ... 500
point of view. It to worthy of note that,}*”]? « m 111% 110% 111% 300over and above this figure, the company £ & pi * * “
bolds as reserve assets a fund of securi- g g M....11» «P
ties to a par value of over $1L84»,000. m'k" A T- 10% ... ... -• *5° 16tf,<îtiLarge Increase In Surplus > Ujo. Pac 7”. 12* 18% «% «% 2-200 1 at^w'

An exceedingly ftororable feature of the ^-TC, .I... 82% 83 62 82% $.800 ' „ .
5r2r “ ssr^us: sas Va&. % «. «« «» w «-
ratsisssajM -•ÆÆ-r: ,.* w « ™ SjUüsr'.‘saaf-m Movement of to

M &» o„,. U». Market Again Reflected in

dividends, ae compared with $706,426 re- penna, ......104% 104% 104% 106% 600 AVpeai— -v 5.V I Qfof.mant
celved during 1913. It « a striking tndl- MMt 14M41*1% 15.10» May .... 148 148% 141% 142% 147% v OtatCmCIU.
oattbn of the.earning power of the com-1 Hock iJi pr.. 1%................. V. 100 July .... 118% 119% 111 116% 118% 1 .
pany that holders of five-year dividend j Sout>. yeuj... 82% 81% It 81 2.700 Corn— 1 pebruarv arose receipts of the Canaand reserve dividend policies will receive 1 gpptfo. Ry. .. 13% 14% 18% 14 800 May .... 71% 72% 71 72% 71% dlan Northern system make toe bee
larger dividends to 1916 than was re- An ™,f ... 48 43% 43 43% 40° I 74 74% 73 74% 73% I snowing tor some months post, the .tots
celved by holders of similar policies In Xve .. 43% 48% 48% «8% 4,000 . decrease for the period b<
1914. ’ Union Pac. ..117% 118% 117% 118% 6,800 May .... 56% 66% 68% 65% 54% compared With $6lMOO In January. The

Cash income for the year totaled 816,-1 united Rall’y K 51* ”” 61 <• 51Si I earning exhibit for the last week of the I w
060,000 an Increase ot $1,065,000 over that I tnv. pr. ... 26 ... ................. 14,1 it in 17 in 17 •» 17*1 171* month to with the exception of the fire* Id
for 1918; payments to policy-holders of wS&rtTpr "% • — 20n ^v ' 1777 «47 ÎÏ» }? « vkms week> showing the best made for
$0,111.000 brought the total payments to IwjSSySnd. 17... ... ... 100 17.47 17.7$. 17.50 | months. The, showing byWecka slnee |
poUoy-hOWere since organisation' to the Iw —Industriale.— I May 10 15 10 SO 10 15 10 30 10 17 Ithe opening of the year follows,
larre sum of $45,500.000. Amal. Cop.... 68% 5»% 58% 63% 4,700 Jul£ ;;;16;to lo!g7 1»'-lÔ loieo lo!*0 Jan 7 .goMOO $864 700 $18»,“" ^-

In view of the world-wide depression, Am R^t 8.. 38% 29% 88% 88% 1.900 Lard----------  14 *239 000 362 800 133the showing of Canada's largest aesur- Lmm, Osn... 20% 26$ 26% 26% 1.700 May ... 9.76 8.90 9.7< 9.90 9.71 K^. II! miW 310.300 101
ance company affords grounds for Just j j^. Car * $". 40% 40% 40% 40% 5001 July ...10.06 10.20 10.05 10.20 10.05 j?Jr gl.. 294,200 6*0,
pride on the part of the Canadian Peoirie I . m ^ 26 .............. .. ... 2001 ... .. I Feb 7 237 000 308.and for gratification to Sun Ufe of Can- j ^ Unseed. ..3%................ ‘ ... TCAlOhlTOf BOARD OF TRAM. I Feb. 14.. 256,300 312.
ada policy-holders and shareholders. |Am Loco. ... 20 20 19 19 800 ----- Feb. 21.. 294,000

Am. Smett. .. 01% 02% 61% 62% *001 Manitoba wheal-No. 1 north.-. I Feb. 28.. 321,900

USUAL PAYMENT sxss. :: s* s» “ï s$ ,.iü = c,..

UPON PETE LAKEin'4i”%m% & t© , ni„,Mf1 V1 1 1%°oa:“$%ns»^ nl ^L^o^^140-2- ^ w lot- ** Bi

Cal. Petrol... 57% •••••• . ?9® American com—No. 8 yellow, ati-rai IV»IL
. . „ ■ . ■ ,6%. Seeur. .. 10 10 « 6% 7% I shipments, Toronto freights, 78%c. 1

Directors Have Declared the ,0^. «% ... £ (Pea^No. x 32 to $2.00.
Regular Dividend for b^^Soiï. eî% ii% ii « outride

Marri» Onartrr Nat. Btoeutt.120 120% 120 1*0% 500 85c to 80c. *
Marcn quarter. Insv. cop. ... 11 ............................................... | «diih ,mti-c»t mts. per mnr of »•

Pac MsU ... 18% 10 10% 10 ...v. -mailer lots, $3.767Wtotoor
«*«• Ctol .. 20%... «O ,0U *on bren m.

1.* 8" 20 l9% 18% Buckwheat—*6c lb 88c car lots, out-
do. prei. ... <0 » ». • • • ••• • *•" I ma

do. pref .. .108% 104% 103% 104% 5601 Ontario flour—Winter. 90 ©er cent. n*‘- I Of the total, the Canadian Northern
do. fives ...100 ................................................tots. 36.05 to $0.10. seaboard. In bulk; I Railway lines Mid 608.84miles, the Cana-

Utsh Cop. ... 51% 62 61% 61% 1,100} 36.15 to $E20, bags Included, Toronto I dian Pacific 506.62, and the Grand Trunk
W. U. Tel.... 68 ............................ 7001 frejgh'a I Pacific Railway 206.20 miles, or a total
Wert Mfg. .. $9% 68 6«% 68 700 ”=>“• ‘" of 1221.0». against 2/10.61 mile# to 1018,
Woolw. com., 94 ............................ 100 « loU> 5s-*0- in stnslj lofs. $2.50. land 1864.07 miles to 1912. ’
Money ........... 1% 1% 1% 1% 1__________________T""' ' ’ ,* I Divided by provlnees. the tracks laid In

Total sales, 187.400 shares. j ' --------- LLtjj j 101$ and 1114 compare as follows :
New YORK COTTON. || GRAIN STATISTICS fl | British Columbia........... 670**6

__ Alberta .............................  51E1*
| Manitoba ......................... 300.15

_ I Saskatchewan ......... *15.97
|Ontario .............................. 800.01

Core, %d lower. No. 2 hard winter. Is I Quebec   ............... .. 62.11
per quarter (480 lbs ) lower. Nova Scotia..................... 47 80

--------- - I New Brunswick ............ 81.99
o. 6. EXPORTS OF GRAIN. | Prince Edward Island.

, Totals ...................V.. 3041.11 $2l$.»T
Following are the figures showing new 

single track laid from 1906 : 1000, 1*04.06 
miles: 1907. 1469.66 miles; 1900. 1605.06;

. . - . . 1 1909, «88.47; 1910. 1*6»J4; **§. 1*51.00;
Testidy. Let wk. Lst^yr. 1 im 2170.09; 1013. 1210.67; 1114, 304L«1

. ..
m * BURNETT’S SECURITIES AUCTION.

- '■ .. .... * ’ ’ 
Securities to be offered for sale a* 12-20 

o’clock Wednesday. March 1, 1916. at 
Burnett’s securities auction : 10 shares
Anglo-American Fire Ins. Co.; 6 shares 
Chapman Double Ball Bearing Co.; » 
shares Dominion Caimers pref.; 10 shares 

Wheat, decreased 1,882,000 bushels; I Dominion Permanent Loan; * 50 shares 
com, decreased 76,900 bushels; oats, de- Eastern Mausoleum; 10 shares Murray- 
creased 202,000 bushels. Kay pref.; 25 shares Murray-Kay

erid^d"!^ Sel9l7“i^ $487*» ;y to "I PRIMARY MOVEMENT. I Sam* Vol^am?11Ottt*1<Sjl

At the annual meeting efthe Bank at j KSï.^dwSa, to „ ._ Yert^rTLast trie. Last yr. ? stare* Ïtoïtolto^tolf
toi UhWMrann^ïïî^dattattta lnstitutlrt W irt cent on owUal ^k. against T.47 Le^t ........  769.000 LC70.000 714,060 ftrtÏÏS S^'ciito^OW* taod

had been forced to forego adding to the P«k cent In previous year. Shipments ... 619,000 741,000 534,000 C^ MOOO de Sr.- ̂ Northern Pacmr-rnportod to taveL^ ..... 602.00E ,,986.000 1.034.000 ^»^^^^

previous year. 1 J closed orders for 85,000 ton. of rata. I Shipments ... 688,000 ljlSl.000 67»,000 n the

7Atz im-

/

to».
I

)■
**■'

.
......... .. . -------IS
P«T6R»WiUKc.°,r, m

i*. '
Bén

ViTi.. ..C.
Con. Min. * Smelt...

STANDARD EXCHANGE SALES.

mm1,000 m200
1.600

300
,000. ..

gee—Florida, $3 to $3.25 per case; | 'ÀC. N. R. EARNINGScall.

w
t-
iq

ï
MiJfl

..-.-I
2fîUr2rri«W-20c per lb. (Import- Hay. No. 2, car lots.........1$ 00 10 60

- Cabbages—25c to 40c per dozen, $1 per Poutoe^ar^ôü.' Ôii'-" * °° ' “

" 7 Carrots—50c per bag; new. 75c to 85c Potatoes, car tote, Dels- ,

qpà3^Ei:.îfNF
43.7 | S8c td 40c per ». Honey, combs dozen,. .. I 60giPrsKffilKVt” &-K-iaHs^e-rJrc-r^rwwt.

Lettuce—Leaf.- 20c to 35c per dosen Clover, alslke, cwt., No. 1 10 00
10.11 bundles; head lettuce. Florida, $3 to 33.50 Clover, alslke, cwt.. No. 2 17 60
18.5 per hamper, ^ C over, alslke, cwt.. No. 8 16 00

1 -* ' —-«6c to 75c per »., $1.60 to Clover, alfalfa, cwt., No. 1 19 00
at. - Clover, alfalfa, cwt. No. 2 18 00
eefi. sweet, 76c per basket; Clover, alfalfa, cwt. No. 8 17 60 ■

75c per down. * Timothy, cwt. No. 1..., 11 00 II 10
Pafsley—OOo to 76e per dosen bunches. Timothy, cwt. No. .8.........
SKM-ASS SLi.- wi-IUL.

Brun—lek. ton to 70« ^efi’hu^qLtS.^wt.'.'u g1” ^ 8 

per bag; Ontarlos. 65c per bag; aeed Beef, choice side*, cwt.-..11 25 18 25
' ^ I potatoes. Cobblers, 90c per bag. - I Beef, medium, cwt.;..-... 9 00 11 to

mi PI KIP PACT VFlP«K»S^anadian’ ,6e te'we ^ S& ZSSg&YT-â 5t «ooUUIunU T/wl I tnn I J^reet payee#- TL66 to $L76 per ham- He.^ “’^rltog0’^' lb' ' 0 to *18
SO per bbL " Veal, No. 1 ....V.T

Imported, $6.60 Veal, common ....
_ __ I Dressed hogs. cwt

Hog», over 160 lbs

Ut OF WAR WORTH 

BILLION TO UNCLE SAM
dendat 600100 ARE IMPROVING orto Rico, $5.50 to $6 per

to $f per dosen bunches.
-40c to 40c per box. I itbta $4.25 to $6 per m".

eck’-Hughes, * 1000' at 6%, at
Iter»;

je New "York' World says; One 
■•. dollars is a conservative esti- 
Kof the value of the trade in 
■ Ammunition and war supplies 
■a* the allies of Europe and the 
Kpturers of the United States 
m- the -first year of the war. It 
Kit been possible for American 
Bfccturers to furnish war supplies 
Knany because of the Interruption 
pde relations with that .country. 
Beg the past six months the al- 
bought from 'the United States 

(996,000 worth of war supplies.
manufacturers In the United 

ja'hold contracts with the Britls'i, 
Wh and Russian Governments, 
« have at least nine months,- and 
sme Instances two years, longer to

a-nd»i
. to

strap; Cal., $2.75 per box. .
ssais Vegetables.
» : Primée,' $3.80 per bush- 
d, $3.60 per bushel; new.

of business on toe/

«a«Il
per

mm
....

m "i

r

8 00
Ically all war material destln- 
the use of the allies is now 

I by the American manufacturer 
lucer to Canada, where It Is 
pped In British bottoms to 
i Even war supplies for France 
esla are delivered in Canada.

'«

s'a
88

100 , 70,
700 to,
600 42,600

m200 23.0
400 -*18.0 8336,600

372,200 50,300

:
a year ago,

t 759 50

P

ar lots, out-Hkpeake & Ohio : January gross; 
be, $99,000; seven months, gross, 
MS. $424,226; net, decrease. $241,-

i,i January gross Increased $144,- 
aet Increased $381,000.

iWlN CITY FOR JANUARY.

'

iilE 16 00 
12 00 
11 00- I per e*»e of 40 lbs.

New Mileage in Canada Showed Turnipe-osc to 30c per bag.
' a Marked Falling Steel head'eaîmon!lepére»., ,15c.

■ r\ff - Red salmon, yper lb., 11c to 12c.
UIl. Halibut, per lb., 10c to 11c.

White fish (best winter oaught), lb., 10c. 
Meaford trout (frozen), per »., 10c.

(fresh), per »., 10c.
Haddock (fresh), per »., 8c,
Finnan haddle, per 8c.
Oysters—$1.70 per gal.

0 769 00

Mr. M
gives the following quotations :
Live-Weight Prie

Spring chickens, lb........ $6 13 to $0 16
Hens, per lb............ —... 0 18 0 16
Ducks, per lb......
Geese, per to.......
Turkeys, per lb....

D reeled—
Chickens, per lb................$0 15 to $0 17

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. I Hen», per lb.....................0 18 0U
I Duqk», per lb.....................0 17 ....

on^Æt^-^to^M » * ôü

tU*rt Sum ffi 6to*per btaheti^tivoC^w KlTeSmt etr^Tb£5«f to

J. N. Breakey, Mllllken, had potatoes | ‘kins, Baw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
atHVBa«r.1Itown«i1ew. bag sixty-eight I and P*1**'

bushels of oats, which sold at 68c per .............................
bushel. , rmuf-'hii?.1,

New-laid eggs took a big tumble on $££’ a
the wholesales yesterday, dropping from S^,”L7L,hl ,?*• pmrt curwI- Î
Sic at nom» to 26c to 28c In the after- ISJrikSîi u.' ...........*..........5 H
nf>on 8 tins, lb. ...••...e.eq 0 17 ....

SffiarsilL •<“

° Wheat, tall bushel.........$1 60 to $.... 1 JS*Jk.........i K” 0 m
Goose wheat bushel.... 1 40 .... 1 w^i'  6 ** — •
Buckwheat; bushel 6 90 .... ’ W18hed'
Barley, bushel ........... .. 0 to 1 Wool
Peas, bushel ...........;.... 1 to
OaU, bushel ......................... 0 68

' pye. bushel ...
HSsy.nperrton!T...............$22 00 to $25 00

Hay, mined, per ton...19 00 1$ 00
Straw, rye, per ton....18 00 .........
Straw, loose, per ton...11 00 12 00
Straw, oat bundled, 

per ton ............................« 00 17 00
VPotatoes, per bushel....$0 40 to $0 5»

Potatoes, per bag............. 0 05 0 75
Dairy Produce—

Eggs. of». »* to $0 45
Butter, farmers’, dairy,

per to. ............... 0 82
Bulk going at to...

PCTtickens, dreeeed, per

poultry,TECK-HUGHES FIRMER
Win. City for January reports total 
toy operating revenue of $769,291, 
htoease over 1914 of $23,285, but 
berease of 7.08 per cent In ope rat- 
'bypenaes made net operating 
Due of $237,751 lower than a year 
>by 314.646- Net iricome for 
lib transferred to profit and lose 
: $108.274, or $16,046 less than a

Canadian railways laid. 3041 miles ofHolders Confident That Pro
perty Will Be Given Op
portunity to Make Good.

0 15Cod
•• S îî..Oil ei* LWorld.

ago- There was no very decided trend to 
values on the Standard Exchange yes
terday, but while dealings were light 
tlysy were distributed well over the list 
indicating a broadened interest In the 
market generally. Peterson Lake, alter
selling early at 38%, rallied to 34 on I Erickson Perkins ft Co, (J. G. Beaty), 
expectations that the regular dividend 114 Wes’ King street Toronto, report tta 
for the quarter would be declared- following'fluctuations on the New Tork 
That this belief was wen founded was I Oetton Bxctang _____
Indicated late In the afternoon when -v _
the announcement was made from . °2*îo » to tTl 8^5
headquarters that the directors had SfT'* *** | * g'.32 lie?
authorized the usual distribution of juiy $.17 8,78 8.55 8.77

for the quarter ending oct .......... 8.38 •,« 8.8$ 9.06
is at the regular rate I Dec. .......... 0.0T O.to 0.06 0.35

burpement of $43,006." |
s was a shade firmer 

Shareholders.

:

mi.
655.32
611.51
221JS
766.40
840.57
103.20
12.80

107.34

uaranteed
vestment

::::•} g “*iS
“ill* il»LIVERPOOL MARKET. .

%e :
-

-52.60

Wheat, 1,200,000-busheU; oats. 1,000,000 
bushels.1% per cenf.

March 10. This 
calls for a dis 

Teck-Hughes 
after its recent drop, 
while downcast over the action of the 
■Nlplsstng company, seem confident 
that the property Is a good one, and
predict'ona are made that money will, .____. . *»,_ westernbe forthcoming to develop It and go -Tta.bo!fL?f Smlto?
after the segment of the fault batow gtaadaj^ WM Cmw»^ Mmiwa.
the 800, whrne the vein Pjybed out. I ^ fer the throe months ending 31th 

Dome Lake broke to 23, McIntyre I a>4vni._ isik oavable 16th March 1015. was easy at 80%. ^•‘e^lter sold cl^Tî^i tta
tftem^ffi whSfBto»^^ was' «• th. Uth Itoraft. tnetobtoa

In at $6.20 and $6.26, and seems to be 
acting better than for some time past

6ur Guaranteed Mortgage In- 
pnents pay 4 to S per cent, 
lest, compounded half yearly, 
Irding to the length of the in- 
Bnent. Security is afforded by 
I entire assets, in addition to 
ifijortgages we hold in trust for 
|r money. Write for full par-

•«

0 2»NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS. .40 20
ito ■

GRAIN RESERVES.Mlnneaptils 
Duluth ....
Winnipeg ..

GRAIN. IN STORE IN CHICAGO.

<1 70-v 88 71 1 20 l
B. W. Snow estimates the tom re

serves of wheat at 169,000,000 bushels, 
against 166,000,000 bushels a year age. 
and 171,006,000 bushels two years ago. 
The present reserves are 60,000,000 bush
els smaller than figures of crop estimates, 
and known distribution to date would 
indicate only 65,000,000 bushels wheat 
left for export In four month* and carry
over stocks In all positions June *0. Cera 
reserves, 961,000,000 bushels, agalnstlrt- 
000,000 bushels last year and 1,363,000,000 

, bushels two years ago. CowunUKion 
0 37 since November first was *29 000,000 bush-

- b«*.to
against 390,000,000 bushels last year and 
567,000,000 bushels two years ago, The 
present reserves are the smallest in five 
years with the exception of 1812.

. 375 423

:
Wheat, 1,100,000 buabels; corn, 18,506,- 

000 bushels; oats, 14,700,000 bushels.

WORLD’» VISIBLE.

AMERICAN FOUNDRY.
\TRUSTS «id GUARANTEE

Company. Umltoi
43-45 King Street West 

TORONTO

BANK OF B.N-A. . 6 S3 !
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^MsimrEtfSIGNALFfl
a0rlhmarket l0r a lo*d ot mukera and IjV

The ten cattle sold at $8 per cwt. on • IJ T
the market on Monday were brought on 
the market and sold by McDonald &
Haltigan.

OFFERINGS TAKEN 
BY THE NOON HOUR f
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Healthy Trade on Local Cattle 
, Yards, as Run Was 

Light.

Message Flashed From Bath
urst Street to Island and 

Back to Camp.

ORDER HITS MANY

I «Live Stock Association.
The Toronto Live Stock Association «;. ■

i will hold a meeting on Thursday evening, 
«arch 4, in Association Hall, Y.M.C.A. 
Building. College street. The object of 
the meeting Is to discuss the present law 
governing the valuation of cattle de
stroyed thru the foot and mouth disease 
and the advisability of asking the Do
minion Government for any necessary 
Changes .in the said law L. 1

..

:Ai
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HEIFERS IN DEMAND Le m:; H
- v

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL 19118/2Good : to Choice Quality and 
Not Too Heavy Found 

Ready Buyers.

About Fifty Affected by Reg
ulation Prohibiting Out- 
> siders From Serving.EFMHWm 

> Will HU Hitt,
ff

8

L

STRONGER THAN EVER
.

A* the Union Stock Yards on Tuesday 
tke. receipts of live stock were 61 cars, 
oemprisvig.gio cattle, 1566 
and uhtbs ana it» calves, 
tow lota of goon to cnoice cattle, hue not 
ourper.cally large, that sold at about the 
tame va-ues as on Monday, 
i There was a heaitoy trade, one that 

< onitimed all" the oifer.nge by tne noon 
i our, but this was to oe expecieo, as 
he ran was lignt. The hignest price 

i «Ü4 was" tor five choice steers, the bes. 
1 » the market, sold by A. W. May be 3 
o John Mbxon at *0 per cwt, ana tit 
1bringing that figure as far 
1A The World could hear. The next 
i if#best price paid was *7.76, and there 
were few that reached ■ even th-e figure:

Good to. choice heifers of not too heavy 
weights were .in demand, wh,ch wd_. 
greater than the supply, as there were 
several buichorfe on .ne market fer thU 
dlass: m fact "thebe usually are nearly all 
the time.
, Stockers and feeders* were in light 
lupply, but quite equal to the demand, 
and- values-were reported unchanged.

Milkers and springers of choice quality 
were scarce, but medium quality were 
plentiful and slow sale, 
grade cow sold for *10v, 
at being a great milk 

/ quite evident.
„ Veal calves of choice quality were very 
‘inn. but common calves were no higher.

■heep and. lambs were very firm, 
especially the latter, which reached the 
highest notch this season, celling at ,fll

%£?

X“Nineteenth Battalion Juet leaving 
Cedar vale. Have dinner Toady ." This 
was the message which was flashed 
from the grounds where the’ 19th 
BUt talion had been receiving in
structions In tactical work by Signal
ing O Ulcer Lieut. Harry Fear-man to 
the Exhibition camp. The work was 
done far more rapidly than any other 
system with the exception of wireless. 

Trafalgar Daughters held a meeting A heliograph operator Was placed at 
yesterday afternoon in the Heliconian bho.top of .Bathurst street hill, and 
clubrecms, Mrs. Atkinson presiding, he received the message from the 
Several very Interesting .-addresses operator on the grounds and lmmédi- 
were given after the Business discus- ately transferred the message, to the 
sipns were completed, and arrange- .Island, from where It-was sent to the 
merits made for the annual i 11 noneon camp. /
to be held in the King- Edward Ho .el .There have been no further cases 
on April ,20. A tea for patriotic pur- of ®P;nal meningitis discovered In thk 
poses will also be ,‘glveh by,the Daugii- 08mp- The latest report concerning 
ters on -March 17 “1ft the Heliconian those under treatment is that they ere 
clubrooms all progressing very satisfactorily.

Mrs. Graham of Brampton gave an Tbe 19tl> Battalion. Journeyed 'to 
Instructive, address, on- the vyork of the High Park yesterday laftemoon, where 
Women's Institute In Pool- County, da- they received instructions in outpost 
scribing in detail the patrtbtic aotlvi- ?r%r& Thu 2®th ryelved further 
tics since tiie outbreak of the war- tuition In trench work- 

Aflss AtMtsin gave a short lm- Will be Released,
promptn talk on "Education Regard- . ■ - About - 50 aliens will be released be
ing W omen," Cmd Dr. Hare, the prln- cau8e of the new order issued, by Ot- 
clpal of Whitby College; attended the’ teatricting eligibility for enlist-
meeting to offer congratulations to with . the Canadian forces*
tlie Association of Whitby "old girls,” There .are quite a num.ber of Atoert- 
Whlch Is doing such splendid work ***** . present with the contingent 
among the women’s clubs in Ontario. they bkVo expressed considerable 

Mrs. Huestis, president of th* Local di8api>olntment.
Council of Women, was a guest of the 4“c Mounted Rifles had 
afternoon, and gave a,, few encourag
ing remarks, after which vocal num
bers were rendered toy Miss Lillian 
Wniçoeks,. ,

The tea hostesses were Mrs. Powell.
Mrs- Wright and Miss:Lees-

hogs, 178 sheep 
1.1ère were

Arrangemeiits Made Yesterda> 
and Several Addresses 

....... ; _ Were Heard.

: In spite of continued financial disturbance, the year Nineteen Fourteen was a 
-period of uninterrupted progress and prosperity for the Suh Life of Canada.

At the present moment the Company occupies an even stronger position 
than at any time in its forty-four years' history, as is clearly shown by the 
substantial and highly satisfactory increases registered during the past year.

1*14
Assets «1 at Dec. Slat . • *» $ 64,187,656
Cash Income • . . 15,052,275
Surplus Earned . . . 1,676,298
Surplus distributed to Policyholders 861,763
Added to Undistributed Surplus. 777,035
Net Surplus at Dec. 81st. . , 6,503,794
Total Payments to Policyholders 6,161,287

, Assurances Issued and paid forio Cash '
in Canada. . . . . i 15,988,430, M,509,764

Assurances in Pome , . . . 218,299,835 1 202,363,986

since organization / *hdd for their benefit

$109,734^31.

Assurances issued and paid for m cadi during 1914 totalled 
$32,167,339—the largest amount issued by any Canadian Life 
Company. In this respect as well as in amount of Assets,
Assurances in Force, Income, and Surplus the Company »g»in 
established its position as

/

■

i1913
$ 66,720,347 

13,990,401 
1,128,328 

700,424 
421,904 

■6,752.986 
4,982,568

INCREASE
$8,461,309 (15.2%) 

1,055,874 
547,970
155,339 (22%)
355,131 (84.2%) 
750,808 (13%)

1,178,734 (23j6%)

388,666 (3.5%)
15,935,839 (7.9%)

:
m

rifiJ«sa
■ ■V, >M

If
(

One Shorthorn 
aa her promises 
producer were:

■
Premiums received since 

organization

- $105,431,677

ki

IS $48,546,575
H

were very nrm.
^ . Butchers' Cattle.
Choice heavy steers, $7.60 to «7.76, and 

ooe "lot of 6 steers of extra quality at *8; 
MMce^butchers' cattle, 1000 tc >200 lbs., 

to. S7.S0; good butchers, *7. to 
jf-R; taedluiU, *8.60 to *6.90; common. Sb 
to *6.00; choice cows, *0.76 to *6.26; gooi, 

I *»ws,- *5.26 to *6.76; medium. *5 to *6.26;
SS?*to *6nio cuttera’ 7? t0 ,>B0:

_ . ; Stockers and Feeder*.
.«ïï.edér‘'J.700 \° ?°® lts” «old at *6.80

* îUkira adt1'ÎS:75,e^*l at. W “ t0 ?6 7B;>

Milker» and Springers.
S-gP andHS a,ttyr^l„rto

• W, With one at *100. -
_ . $f«*l Calves.
Choice veal oalves sold it *10 to *11- 

Wd. *8 to **; médium, *7 to *7.60; com- 
mon, $5 to W00; eastern cajves, $4 to S6. 

_ . ,, «wap add Lamb*. »
Choice light lambs sold at 810.60 to *11

tT*8y60 4Sht sheet,
v- Jtggf 80 to ?7‘26; heavy sheep at *5 to

/ . weighed orfcars sold >t Is t
16,10, and *7.15 to *7.86 fed and watered.

, Representative Sales.
Rloe and Whaley sold 9 carloads:

1170 lb*., at *7 66; 9. 1020 
lba., at *7A6; 2, 1040 lb*., at $7.20; Î, I0i>, 
Ik!” âî ÎJ«: „17- 1000 lbs., at *7; 6, 870 
IS” f,11/"8!6’ lbs" at *6.80; 1, 780

at *6; 1, 870 lbs., at *6. 
fyHa-i. *«« lb*., at *6.60.

•• Lambs—*8 to *10.26. - ”•
Sheep—*4.60 to *7.
Calves—*6 to *10.

ay<'lKVM~t' Hi” at *5.76; 1, 980 lbs., 
at K.'r at 35.6°; 1, 1030 lbs..
Î&, U»î°tr5,'= at I5 4”: 2. 1041

, (ÜnnJü5,' \'J*°**- at.*5.26. 
\lK?anner*—2, 1036 lbs., at *4.76; 1, 749
aÿîA*4™^' 865 lbr- at *4; 1, 860 lbs , 
at *4, 1, 720 lbs., at *4.

Thîe7l^e»a È,1 ?,7'76 fed and watereo. 
nanv S8!1 & Coughlln Com
17 sn ?°AA«cartoad8 : Best butchers a . 
*7 2?• butchers, at *7 to
67.26, medium .butchers at *6.70 to *6.91
!50HCJ°.WS.?t *6'i° to ?6 8°: eood cow 
•c ai0 80 to W; med.um cows at $5 25 t 

„c,an"ei'* at *4,10 to *4.16; butcher 
bulls ot *0.85 to *6.26; 6 m liters an,
Sr.'jjf6!* 160 to 876 i 18» hogs at *8.10 
weighed off cars.

Dunn and Levack sold 11 Carloads :
,W5 Ut5.heJ?7i5, H50 lbï- at *7.75; 17, 1040 
h!v !î t710,;« H'»a9S1 lbB ' at . *7; 6, ,1010 

IS!'’ *5 18- 860 It»., at *6.80; 15. 940
Ik!” ÎI’ÎS' ]• 860 tbs., at $6.16; 3, 810
lbs., at *6.40; 6, 910 lbs., at *6.65, 4, 93u
S*- at *6.40; 8, 910 lbs., at *6.75; 6, 920
*t '»6a<H),6; 9’ 980 lbS” at ,7'10: 2- 940 lbs..

Stockers—2. 690 lbs., at *6.
.^e/Sri HJ2 16e” at 85'76: 4, 1010 lbs.,
îi 3' î”f” b*” at $-> 00 . 2, 1040 in».,
at *8.65, i 1120 lbs., at $5.50; 2, 1070 lbs.. 

«.5°: 3. 980 lbs., at «6.76.
Milkers—1 at $80: l at $62; 1 at $53. 
Lambs—140 at $7 to $11.
Sheep—25 at $3 to $7.60.
Calve*—40 at $5 to $11.
Hogs—200 at $8.10 weighed off cars.

& 8t>‘u 30 buteners
^a>0iKt 7R1|00»l,b^' ,at $6'50 to $7.35; 16 ,

$6.75 to $6.35 for fair to good cows, 
«Muners at $4.15 to $4.35.
Wv„,'^ Kean5„ay s0,d slx carloads : Good 

so «Î <n0 to 37.35; medium but- 
88 t2i88"6°: cholcc cows at 55.50 to 

$ft36, ^ med.um cows at $5 to $5.50; can-
«2SsWaL*iint0, ,4,25: cutters at $4.50; 
f?». A1 lamto at $10 to $11; hog» 

i,l8i„t° 88 !”• weighed off care.
William Rich of Oakwood, Ont. 

oil the market with two. loads of cattle, 
one load of which .he sold at $6.56 

Sparkhall & . Talbot sold 
*vade milker at $100. . .

Representative Purchkto*.
Geo. Rowntreo bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Company 160 cattle : Steers ano 
5e feÇ?- *8 to $7.70;. cows, $4 to $6.15; 
bullslàt $6.50 to $6.35.

The Swift Canadian Company bough: 
1Ï5» c*tt,e : Steers and heifers, $6.50 tc 
*7.60; .good cows, *6.25 to *6; medium 

*4-8” to *5; çanriers and cutters, 
$3.i6 to *4 25; bulls, *5 to *6.25; 30
calves at *7 to *10 50.

Frank Hunnisètt, Jr., bought on Mon
day and Tuesday 108 cattle, weighing 
from 800 to 1300 lbs., at *6.70 to *7.76, 
amongst them 108 cattle being 
equal to those that sold at *8 
tbc top value of the market.
. “ M- Levlnoff bought for the Montreal 

Abattoir Company two carloads of but- 
ÎÜ®Ï® cattle, 1200 lbs. each, at *7.10 to 
#T;75; five cattle at the latter price 

John Moxon bought the best five steers 
on-the markgt, weighing 1350 lbs. each, 
•t $8 per cwt.; also 20 cattle 1100 lbs 
•t *7 50, all from A. W. Maybee.

James Hodgklnson bought for Armour 
of Hamilton 70 cattle, amongst which 
were one load of cows at *5 50. and two 
Iqgds of stgers and heifers at *6.15 to 

» ItUto.

< to
good». . ..»another

tbyte march thru the city yesterday- 
Col Logie inspected, the third con- 

tingent at .the, Armories yesterday af
ternoon and later lrtspected the 12th 
t trk Rangera at their armories, St. 
Paul’s HaD, with a view to seeing 
hQw the preliminary work had been 
carried oi$t-
, Bieut. W. Ford Howland, divisional 
•^•SlBOnce • oPleer. is securing maps 
of France and Belgium ■_ similar to 
those in use at the front- and will In, 
struct the oUlcers In reading them by 
the metric, system.

JThe officers of the 19th BattaUon 
commenced target practice with their 
ne)v/ -44 calibre Colt automatic 
velvera yesterday*, The : practices are 
Çf'Tted on under the supervision . of 
Major Bickford.

Want City Tug.
Efforts -are being made to secure 

the use of a city tug to place the new 
targets In position in the lake for the 
artUlery practl^, as the ke makes It 

difficult for the men to tow them 
by rowboats. ' . j

J.-Boweyeriln a letter 
to Aid. Joseph Gibbon1^business agent 
of the Street Railway Men’s Union. 
*nUWv**1 e”8»sement-tn whjph only 
80 of the men of his company came 
fl',Ha!ivc’ “aml those who fell on the 
&!“. fl”t showed the Germans the 
kind .or stuff ; the British -soldier -Is 
tnade of»„ lie said. . Private Bcweyer 
Is a .member 'Of the Royal Guards- ■

a<

CANADA’S LEADING LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY

bulls.
I

VERSIONS EXAGGERATE
DEMANDS OF JAPANESE

Mm

t The Company’s GrowthBritish Government Not in Posi
tion to Make. Statement 

on Subject. •
urcmuJ

i' ivfc

18t2Canadien Press Despatch..
LONDON, March 2, 8-60 p.m.—In

th®' house of commons today Sir Ed
ward Grey, the foreign sedrytary. ' W4s 
asked by Robert L. Obthwaite whether 
tile demands presented by Jqpan to’ 
China, encroached, unen top • Integrity 
of Chink- The foreign secretary - re
sponded "that the government was not 
In a position to give1- information on 
th's subject- Fürttier Questions were 
aslted, however, conceding Japan’s 
demands, and the foreign secretary 
said that “some versions -.were 'much 
exaggerated.’'-1

Statement that Japan insisted that 
should China employ' foreign advisers 
Japan must be preferred, and «that all 
foreigners other, than Japanese must 
he excluded .from ra'lroad, mining and 
dock buUiVng concessions were Incor
rect, Sir Edward asserted. •“

$ 1,004,360.00
6,844,404.64 

§1,528,80). 74 
85,337,602.85 

218.299.835.C0

re-
1834
1804
1904

* 1914
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Policies in. the Sun Life of Canada are Safe and 
Profitable Policies to Buy.

■ v
: i

tooI

7ti ROBERTSON MACAULAY,
- raiubmx. " -

E T. a MACAULAY,
iU2U»ore bntecroB ago ssorsit.

JOHN A. TORY, *
Supervisor for Western^Ontario and Michigan 

Sun Lift Build.ng, Toronto
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C. ZcAGMAh t SOIS m■y --- ■LIVE

Address all communlcatfons to Room 
Sto<*^J*£Ckw5o hanKe>. BuMlnS. Union

[• . : - c. zeagman! jr"*0® ”83"
Junction S365.

*
il. K KENNEDY
vRIVE STOCK DIkLKR

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE J 

FREEHOLD PROPBRTr on Markham «, 
street in the City of Toronto Under and * 
by virtue of the powers contained in a 
certain mortgage which will be producse.h" 
at the time of sale, there will be offered v 
f.or sale by public auc ton on Saturday 
the thirteenth day of March, A.D. 1915, g 
at the hour of 11 o’clock In the forenoon, 
at the auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. i 
Townsend * Co., corner of Carlton and ( 
church streets. Toronto, the following 
property on the west side of MaridtiSv -Ï 
s reel, in the City of Toronto, nan "
All that certain parcel or tract of
and premises known as part of lot n___ _
ber eighty-three (88) on the plan régis- • - 
-ered in the Registry Office for the'A 
County of York, -now In the City of Tto- ’ 
ronto, and known as Plan No. 74, and j 
which may be be ter known and descrlb- J 
ed as follows: Commencing on the west v3 
Id* of Markham street at the southeast Ü 

angle of said lot 88;-thence westerly j 
along the southerly boundary of said lot «2 
83, fifty-four feet more or léee to a 
Point dis ant from Markham street one- 
fiftli of - the distance between Markham 
and Muter (formerly Ontario) streets! 
thence northerly parallel to Markham
street, thir.y-elght feet; thenee easterly
parallel to the said southerly boundary' 
fifty-four feet more or lees to Markham 
street; thence southerly along the west 
aide of Markham s reel thirty-eight feet -g 
more or less to the place ot beginning., m 

■ On the said property are said to be erect- ■* 
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH. *? hoaeée known as 144 and 146 Markham SB 

V. EST LAND REGULATIONS. streets. The property will be sold sub- "j
i J©Ct to 8» reserve bld. v ,-9

The sole head of a family, or any Terras: Ten per cent. (10 per cent.) |
over eighteen years oto. mayhomésMd ?î ‘6e ??rch*5* money to be paid down 
a quarier-sectlon of available Dominion tJuii ,time 07 ,*a1*/ balance to be paid
land In ’I'anltuba, Saskatchewan or Al- two weeks thereafter, with Inter- X
ber ta. AppUcant must appear in person ff1, 47 Purchaser prefers, a portion 

,at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- tnereof may be allowed to remain on first * 
Agency for the dlsu-lcL kiouy by proxy mort*age for five years, bearing Interest ij 
may be made at any Dominion L«r.e, at seven per cent, per annum, payable 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on certain ,7 yearly, with Instalments of prlncl- , 
conditions. y Pal.

Duties—Six months* residence upon and further particulars and conditions of 
cultivation of the land In each of three sai® be made knqwn at the time of 
years. A homesteader may live within talt;„or„on application to Messrs. CaVell 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm * Solicitors, 43 Adelaide Street
ot at least eighty acres, on certain con- Toronto. _
dltlons. A habitable house is required. „ Dated at Toronto this '20th day of 
e*cePt where residence Is pertonned in February. A.D. 1916. f
the vicinity. ' CAVELL A CAVELL - I

®eftaln districts a homesteader in 864 Vendor’s Solicitor*. I
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- ' _ ....... ■■
section alongside his homestead. I»rloe,
*3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence In each 
Of three years after earning homestead 
Patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as
2%«tton,h0nto6tead PateDt’ 0n cen*ta 

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Prlci 2100 
per acre. .Duties—Must reside six months 
in each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect » house worm *300 

The area of cultivation Is subject to 
reduction In ease of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

W. W. CORT, C.1LG..
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for__

BOARD OF EDUCATION •&SÜ. •

TI f

! Time Éxtendedfov Receiving
References: Dominion Bank and 

Bradstreets.- ■ • ;
Phones: Junct. 2941, Coll. 71L' Jos. 

Atwul, Junct. 607. Jos. Wilson, Col- 
Uiiiv. Geo.. Ferguson, Junct. 96. 
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

GIVEN TO ALL CONSIGN-
Ment, trad*» 4

Salesmen: tor. Jos. wilabn, Mr. Geo.
Ferguson. .

Royal Navai Coellge 
• of Uanada

The next exam-nation for the entry of 
Naval Cadets will be held at the exam
ination centres of the Civil Serv.ce Com
mission In May, -1916, successful candi- 
uates Joining the Cohere on or about la. 
August Applications for entry will b- 
received up to 16th April by the Secre
tary, Civil Service Comm.bslon, Ottawa, 
.rom whom blank entry forms can now 
be obtained. - • /

Candidates for the. examination In May 
next must be between the ages of four
teen and sixteen on the 1st July, 1 

Further details can be obtained 
plication to the undersigned.

G. J. DBSBARATS,
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 

Department of the Nava' Service 
Ottawa. Jan. 8th, 1916.

Unauthorised puo..c-,vw-ia of this ad
vertisement «will no{ be paid for.—72858.

extenders
=£

■ «

FOR< TAKE NOTICE that the Council of the _ _ , -
Corporation of ' the Cityof Toronto in- O g v ¥J FX T
.ends - to- construct the undermentioned , n ■ ■■ ■ I

» | works. çn the. following spree(s, between " d
.he points hereirioiter mintionoü. und .n- w w w ■ ——SUPPLIESthe. said works i' .

JOS. ZEAGMAN,'
tedy tod- 
to . And i 
Mulish tel

OfltoB Phone, Junction 4*31?' 17S°'

McDonald & Halligan
Live Stock Commission Salesmen I ’ Asphalt Pavement.
Rooms 3 and 4. Exchange Build! ns Union K(Ct>st payaMe-in 10 annual Instalments.) Sealed tenders addressed to the Sec re
stock Tarde, West Toronto. Conelèn” P Coxwell' avenue, from 1500 ft. N. of Teaaurer, Board of Education, will
JPehta of cattle, sheep and hogs solicited '•ertard street to Danforth avenue, a 34- be received until 

aDd Peraonal attention will bé Ift- asphalt pavement, with brick btock

«S? 'ESr,4;ff^ j2s;; sst-sssf ÆS1?»
Phone Park 15?. ' Phon?^^0^' estimated cost of the work is *17.884 00,

Phone Park 1071.1 of Which *2,877 00 Is to be paid by the 
Corporation, ahd the estimated annualvpeohti-rate per foot frontage Is 715-10 P'|5®edata and CertHIcates.

Asphaltic Concrete Pavement. MedlSf.ld" ^SST*S«nl,.,
<C»t pâyaNe In 10 annual Instalments.) Sewing Materiatofllr ^meetlo Science 

Evelyn avenue, from Qlendonwynne Classes. ooisnoe
road to" Evelyn crescent, a 28-ft. asphal- Electrical Equipment for Oakwood Cel 
tic concrete pavement, on 6-lnch con- leg late Science Department, 
crete foundation, to have brick block Printing Minutes, Reports, Forms, Etc., 
vfttters and "concrete curbing. The estl- for 1915.
mated cqet of the work Is *3,305 60. of f,nd[2° Minutes of the Board,
which 4991.00 is to be paid by the Cor- eamplee and quantities
ooratlon,. and the estimated annual spe- eeen and
clal rate per foot^ro^ee u „ 8.10 cente the CleK SuS^Ü'city atiL°fflCe

,CSSLS^ 5 instalments.T thf^ep^menti^d^n^Xd^m-
_ - ymc5 road, from St. Clair avenue to testions and forms of tender.
,len Scarlett road, a gradin*. The est'- The lowest or any tender will not mom.

mated cost of thé work Is *1.531.00, of eartly be accepted,
which *88.00 is to be paid by the Cor- Q. j. STEELE,
ooratlon, and the estimated annual spe- ■—.-,’n 0f Committee
clal rate per foot frontage Is 16 cents. W. C. WBLKINSON.

Pereops desiring to petition against any 
of the said proposed works must do so on 
or before -the Jrd day of April. 1915 

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk

Dated ' City. Clerk's • Office, Toronto,
March 3rd,', 1915

o
We make a specialty -of FILLING 

ORDERS tor all classy of Live Stock. 
Any firm* in'Canada or United States 
can be assured or the bast possible 
■service on any orders, lot Choice Féed- 
ere. Stocker* or Butcher Catue, *t. ?: 
Kennedy,. Joe. Atwill and H. Harris 
giving special attention to this llnq.

We are also large buyers of Live 
Hogs, either F.. O. B. country points 
or delivered Toronto, Peterboro or 
Montreal Markets.

i

And
te

1916.r

Monday Noon,
Mar.8th.1915

on ap- Mantly, '
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3 FOR
Text Books, Blank Books, Etc.
Pens, Pencils,end General School 8tip-

youcows
and blew

iT’

Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
I—IVE STOCK COMMISSION Saleqmvki

R00M6°^d®?tN?OCNA6ÎockHYAQR8DSHE?P AWDe,t o
OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION «*" Tor6nto’ °»"-

mn .^WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN A ca B1U stock in your name, our care, they wuT r^eive prop^ attentton. 

i -REFR^ENCE BANK OF TORONTO- • 
SALESMEN! T. J. CORBETT,' A. Y. HALL,

Juretlon 1600. Junction 84,

The No-

Ughten
I

ee was Blow,
Waeewei

one ■ extra- Bor
IS It
U

-wfcatbef,
J. A. COUGHLIN, 

Park 2149.

Ti
:
I i

: 4I Secretary-Treasurer.
ESTABLISHED 1884

BUFFALO
a
me. Home how I d'd not feel afraid, 
even when the bullets 
close to me. 
pierced the wings, but fortunately did 
not touch amy vital part of the ma
chine- After half an hour’s flight one 
grow* accustomed to it. Owtn* to 
tie utile with my petrol supply j was 
forced to return to the starting pclrt 
sooner than I intended to.”

TORONTO THWINNIPEG came quite 
Some of thorn even 01RICE & WBALEY, UNITEDsome 

per cwt.,:
<e haul ai

£ - Now 
«to otherNOTICEIADE In conformance with the Patent mÊÈ 

and particularly Section 38, with refer
ence to Canadian Patent No. 142676. 
granted to Martin Andre Roeanoff, for 
Improvements In Fractionation Appar- < 
atus, the public are hereby notified that g 
the device protected under the said Pat- 9 
ent is being manufactured, and that en- ■ 
oulrlee with reference to the same for J| 
licenses to manufacture, or other negoti- J 
allons in regard to the Patent Rights, ■ 
may be mad* to the undersigned : The -■ 
Patent Selling A Manufacturing Agency, 8 
22- College Street, Toronto, Ont .

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS

■

One

IRHinSS-, Pm

Bill stock in your name to our care. We will do the rest w* «11 
orders for stockers and feeders from Toronto and Winnipeg dîwt!

REFERENCE DOMINION BANK, OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

GERMANY IS STILL
DODGING THE BLAME

German Bullets Pierced Aero
plane’s Wings, But She 

<. Wasn’t.Afraid.

Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, March 2.—A state

ment Issued by the German embassy 
here, today announced that the Ameri
can steamers Evelyn and Carib, re
cently sank by mines In the North 
Sea,.-were lost because they failed to 
heed “advice contained to the notices 
to mariners.”

Fred Armstrong boueht on Monday 
and Tue-day 30 milkers and springers at
$60 to *85.

Fred Rowntree bought 25 milkers and 
spclnve— i»,r-«ng Monday and Tuesday at
*10 to *90 each,

Charles MijCurdv bought 
eattie. butchers. 800 to 980 lbs., at $6.»t 
tq ' *6 SO. and one load of stockers, 700 
lbs. each." at *6.

•B, Carter bought two carloads of hogs 
" Cl 1$,06, weighed off cars.

Market Notes.
Alexander Hay. whom our readers 

among the live stofck men will remember 
as the chief clerk at the Union Stock 
Tards, but vita is now In charge of the 
heuee deoartment, is at present oonftaed

WESLEY DUNN, 
Phone Park 184. Established 1893. WM. B. LEVACK,

_ _ __ _ _ _ ___ V Phone Junction 1842.

DUNN & LEVACK Canadian Press Despatch.
PETROGRAD, Feb. , 10—(Correa- 

prgidenrç)- The Princess Shakhovsky. 
who recently went to the front as a 
mUKarÿ aviator, has sent back to the
ffi . £ f START-WORK SOON.

Wetfem Cattle Msricet end Union Stock Yard,, Toronto, r...A I three. fflshtA th* eho^ln an hour in tiQnUbuitdine<'deo3rtra,^tai.xp^ui the.
REFERENCES: Dominion Bank. Bank of Montreal i.thf^hVK^“jLa°>e lon»<w4^two hours. -Work on the administration building on

CATTLE SALESMEN__WM B LEVAtoc and ,ambc rtiiww * I v’^,e,n tî,e.,ettjr was wrlUqu. College street will begin In early
wyrp sat h-omcxv uisci = ■!> ITi,JAMES DUNN. 'Vs I found myself over the (1er- spring. Tenders will be opened for the

BN1 ^^kPtoSywSnaml"irourL^ri?Uwît; AbF-R-^-f^UOSLEV. F RED OUNN. man lin< a I began ti observe itohealh work at the meeting of the^ropercy 
BNl etoek in your name Wire ear number and we wW d# the reet. me small clouds, which informed me committee on March U. It

....................Office Phene, Junction » UK the enemy had opened lire upon about «100.000. ™ cost

ed
three loads or Application to ParliamentLive Stock Commission Dealers in APPLYING FOR PAS6PORTS-

Capt- Wandless of the alien regis
tration bureau has a number of ap
plications from Toronto people who 
want to take Gorman or 
maids or governesses with them when 
making trips to the Southern States 
and other places qutslde of Canada. 
If the proper course Is taken no dllfl-. 
cuUy is met In obtaining the pass- 

porta for the domestic help.

■ CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS given that an appli-$ 
ca ton will be made by the Toronto SubT 
urban Railway Company to the Leglela- 

Provfnce of Ontario, at the 
next session thereof, for an act authoris
ing the company to operate Its railway 
on Sunday. . trVT-

ROTCE. HENDERSON tc BOTDt - 
Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto, Ont., 

Solicitors for the Applicants.
Daued this 21st day of January. 1911.

Notice ts hereby
■
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l[ Secrets' of Health and Happiness r|J
^ • ' i ■■ ï

Why Poets Actually Need 
More Rest Than Laborers

By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG

A. B., M. A, M. D, (Jotyis Hopkiile);

x-'tOMMONLY enough, the notion ti held that poets 
f area nondescript lot of texy. Indolent, ne’er-do-wells.

To think of a poet' as separate and distinct. 
tired feeling Is to go beyond the bounds 3T experience.
The reason behind the wan and exhausted state of a 
poet’s wellbeing has been attributed very often to want 
oftood and poverty.

Experiments, however, carried out upon 89 poets, near
poets, would-be poets and momentary devotees of the 
muse, by Prof. Edward L. Thorndike of Columbia Uni
versity, New Tork, prove that poets, no leas than brow- 
sweated laborers, are legitimately entitled to honest

m By Annette Bradshaw
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on “« you* wlte* “The brato bt w 

njuch more active when you In
to this form of exercise. The

irtlcoM of the temples pr In 
groves with their pupils, as they 
led their wisdom and argued the

J * ‘ '.theexerc ,* -v" Frf-1 :jjpiMl ii’X
I,

would do more os. 
tt We consul*

from s
- *.

i V1 i
V i

ft
I, he , 1

Cur. I t -y O f/T nwriter has said: “Every . ■ B \
o» -nd

Z «thoughts sleep It i sit still; my fancy 
does not go by itself as ^hen my legs 
move It, and all those who study with
out a book are to the

ana an inexbaustaole W'y
-, you may gain them all by walk-

ting. like everything else, must be 
rvsterustically If the full benefits 

be derived from It You must 
averv flay, whether the sun Is 
, ortn torrents of rain, and long 
ess m«|t be covered.

Pit<a Li. tflRSHBKWl.
tribute of a 
ig. it they

* :z Poets are a simple race! They waste their ton for the vat 
They substantiate shadows and lend existence , to notl

weave fustian most sublimely bed. It !*♦--------------- -------- 1
still poetry and not prose run mad.

yrcondition. ’ js»5T ■
o smile. £vfiimFor a fit of Irritability X And nothing 

eo soothing as ’a brisk vflalk. I view 
things from an entirely different angle 
when out to the open beneath&he-eky 
and trees. Now that the pleasailt'daye 
of spring are not far distant you should 
acquire thé excellent habit of walking. 
Gto out to the country. If possible, where 
the air Is pure, and nature can keep you 
Interested. If you .are a city dweller 
seek the parks or the suburbs, for the 
change Is necessary If walking is to 
benefit you both mentally and physi
cally.

_________The sent of a walk Is Its spontaneity.
. a brisk walk, when you are Tou wlll neveP notice the bored exprès- 
m par. To exercise to this «ton cultivated by the fashionables, who

dally take the same promenade as a 
part of their social life, on the fais of 
the woman who walks cross-country to 
sunshine or to rain.

Seek the cool shade of the woods In 
and go into ecstasies, it you 

can, over a fir-cone, a clump of moss or 
a blade of new grass. Run. If the Im
pulse strikes you, ak It will Increase the 
circulation and all your lungs with 'pure 
air. You wlll soon note how much more 

g Is the best "aH round” exer- attractive you are becoming. J, 
every muscle Is brought Into Select a favorite bit of country or 

Superfluous fat melts a Way like park and dally visit It The world Is
full at consecrated walks, from Pet- 

flexible, the whole body rarch’s favorite path at Vancluee to 
the lane at Htghgate, where Keats-and 

every opportunity to walk and his fellow bards used to wander.

----- - iV of Prof.; an 
to prove that. v<
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I i There may be a pleasure In poetic confusing

'i?sz
write poem* and relieve themselves of 
grief os passion, as hisstsf sounds from 
cylinders reUeve the pressure In an en
gine. When a fellow cudgels hi. brain
to And any rtiyme for »°^w’ 
borrow or tomorrow, hie woes are near

>w*r.

I m\ but■

tf 3
and automalh ü hÂJiWm■K To nA slow saun- 

he a waste of good time.
„ u a cure for almost aU tils 

mental or physical. There Is

rapid It t<

m; that u MBm
life and the (treat White Way aro tn-
i.Um étA ■III I Ml il. I - V ,i : -iSi'ij Ç , ,i': ' '! i rcllned to surrender. -, U*Sü-X -5K-
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a^^Thorndlke’spsycholomcal«to«ri- j
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wti the fresh air will cure ner- 
: depression, brain-fag .and that 
illng" from which we are all 
suffer In the spring. " ’Tyrtil 
id to walk." said Othello when 
ed by the pi 
rou feel "out

sl *41t >.i
s of jealousy, 
sorts" get 

Ik away from worry and peop 
does one good to be alone now

-v!v .r FJm4ÆiuftZ-Ce.
in

108 couplets. That Is to 
lines were taken from , « 
Pope. Byron. Shelley wid 
the:near-poet or subject w 
originate another line, to 
couplet to rhyme.

'•OMttertng wlttUce here 1 
seen," "The fourth day ro 
with the night." "Self.-fcj 
path tt first pursued/ J

others to 
These first lines

to be filled to. and rkrr.1».’
sa^”
-it, i‘î ....

ko-vn as wvsraae.- 
meet, the greatest

POPULARITY XTP-TO-lfATE. H rt.M■

,'VS.
FAMN-Yr—Dp you like Mr. Sniggers Î 
ANN IS—Awful bore for talk. But I danced! with him yesterday at the Business Girls’ Lunch 

and he certainly can trot!'

to of

’Ï’Æ

,lete thea summer sun and the
m m

free. .•is’1. . ■

tmirrtrrun* %

Peter’s
Adventures in 

Matrimony j
By LEONA DALRYMPLE

rf thé new novel, ’pUne

hat Does It Really Mean to Be a Genius?
By WINIFRED BLACK

i.
open,

108
In nil

I it,
-t Ei0Copyright, lfll, by Newspaper Froturs Service. Ina l* ggglf m

e-!, RACIOUS!" said the woman I Must he pass by his friend with averted #yes7 Must he let; the or^a he

hbuse with them/ if you ©an ^ forest and the Wild wind screams from the black skieg, muit he crouoh 
help it, not even at a summer resort to hia taak_ and. keep alight, at any cost, the flame he hàs beep given to 

x. .. : ;“S1mi’s,«1 right, but he's a genius, #
and you know what that lyieans!” . ~r have a friend who is a genius, and sopaehow when I,see him In a erdivd 

And we all sighed, and some of us •'ite’nlhkes me think of the old plcturee of the “Torch Bearer/', 
groaned, and some .cast ttMto>yes ttt ydtf rfemen9>eF it? The man, runhlng, with a lighted top* heW high
heaven, but we all said. tn a cherue of above hlkfcead.____________i
acquiescence: "Oh. yes," we kh"5#
what that means!"

P Igf.

J '• 4
prise of etaeee ' -JV

I ::i
and

"gifcs; .JtfÇVeWÿS

before me. tremb- [glYqh time «ere .eastiy discovered. The em. ____ _

oneiricàerf

=~= =sssg:rc,:

bis hfe. I—I can't technique, but causes à decrease and for renders of this i . 
do that He said I (*mng off of Interest gratlflcation and Ayflteiric and tanitaMOn ova) 
made .him care for personal satisfaction with thought* èx- of peneroJ totereri, fis udl 

pression and creative Are. take to pFeeoribedr offer u
On the other hand, the Influence of à dividual ones,. Where fhe a 

night's rest although it causés bqt a of general intgregt tettera 
trifling gain In mechanical efficiency, ac- steered personally, if a 
tually helps the originality of thought dressed envelope is enclosed. 

“Mary," I said, "remember there are imagination and satisfaction *.Hundred- inquiries to Dr. L. K. Bits 
two men to .your life whose happiness fold. . tM* offtc*- .*
you may ruin by a word. -It behooves 
you to decide' which at them will hurt
you least to hurt", _ ! -
• “I don’t know/’ whispered jay wife, 
fT don’t know/' ' ,

It hurt cruelly, for I was realising 
more and more that Hugh had A 
stronger hold on ,my Wife than I had 

; thought Was It after all. merely the <
: emotional effect of remtoiseanoe that 
had made" her cling "eo to me? Did she 
care too much -tor that other man? ’ But 

| the thought came after a while that to a .
DEAR ANNIE LAURIE: |-'ubNT fret (Roomy Qua the girls ^“^ewdehtili: Importance to'tos ^Ufé

u i have been keepmg company with I 1 are Just having fun with you. They 0f any man is dangerously attractive,
a young man for two years, but he IS ^ none of them fade away and Mary, to an overwrought spasm of
has gone to the war, and since then broken hearts because you take heroic*, was thinking of another phase
I have been keeping company with “ rts because you take tble singular situation of ,iurs, and
another gentleman. some one else to that dance. Ask the bunaing sentimentally as women always

Should I welt until the first fetiow , one you like best, and ask her quick be
comes back or go with the boy I go tore somebody else does, or she mày - “I wouldn’t worry about Hugh, Mary," 
with now? He Is very nice to me, refuse you. Qlrls have been known to r said steadily. "All of the things you
and I like him better than I did the do such things, and thee when you get have said about Joan apply equally to
other. He treats me very nicely, there, notice how well the others seem him. In the, first place, he. too, has 
and takes me to dances, but some- to bqar Up under the affliction. It will acted dishonorably. He knew perfectly 
thing tells me I should wait until the be a lesson for you, and a lesson that from the first that you were married." 
soldier returns. you seem to need. "Yes." said Mary, "but he didn’t drift

This oné is better off than the other , ■ - , lnto it. He said he knew that first
and I am sure of having a good _ xr„T„ morning on the beach that I was the

CONSTANCE I* DEAR ANNIE LAURIE: iT- woman to the world for him.”
I * «in Of 18. I have been Joan are both a tittle

keeping company with a young man * said-gently. •
for *w® years..We have known said Mary. "I—I was al-
each other elnce we started to school, * so-sd comfortable with him, 
and have been great friends. I love -
him very much, and I know he loves _ . .

l me. When my mother died a year The Moving Thought.
ago he treated me as If he was my it hurt again, for had not Mary that 

5^4,er/xmnd b" eo»Unued so Blgfct utd that she was never com-
nto^p^STb^tfortoble with me? Writ, ronmthtor^
^o5T^nd a8ked h‘m 40 Wtit ,0r Sitb^ ^gtotom1,^ to. m.n-

I M^SaMt SS» U^y 'ZL'yprtable with him than 

a letter telling him not to call any with me. Mary 
more. I met him today, and he looked "I don’t know, 
very miserable. I have been told by "Tou must know.
the woman with whom he Is board- "Because, arid Mary vrith a eoh I 
tog that he has stayed in at night could be myself, and he was alwaya so 
ever since. Shall I write to him?* gentle and todulgent.aadU anytiring I 

inmiiiinui» did waa essentially feminine he -WM t 
L_ ivUHwouMJB. thinir it was forever damned fur that
wwttBLL. here’s another Utile Lone-; reason, but always seemed to under-1 leette of the cream net finely hand- 
\X/ some, and a sweet one too You stand and to be Interested because It I tucked and ornamented with a medal- 
W ; • Tou different. I-I could always give up Hon, braided with a dull green soutache

were <ll^t* right, tittle Lonesome. m/^,oods somehow with him and be braid. Two buttons of green enamel,
but I wouldn t be too cross with the ™ y *T thmightltr-, or quiet—’’ to correspond with the braid, ornanynt
poor man. He did nothing so very wrong. I “Oh, Mary, Stop!" I said at last, the chemisette. ‘

Can up on the ’phone and ten him "you’re hurting me ctitstiy." 4 About the neck there Is a ^eatqd mil
The sunrise came with a roseate glow of the net which stands up shout the 

of color In the east. throat, almost like an Elizabethan ruff.
"Mary," I said, “are you willing to 

pack up and go home without seeing 
Hugh oncer’

“If—if you’ll go without seeing Joan," 
said Mary. And the thought of Joan.-1 
firmly believe, was the only thing that 
nerved her to the effort/

Mary packed In a nervous 
left for home at 8 o’clock.

,1. ■* • jr-x :■! —p-
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Make Way for Hiss.
meito away S*en ho appears, anA^lrftt lktops g^ 

" nothing makes him hesitate, nothing appeals to him. he. hears nothing, sees, 
nothing, feels nothing, hut the torch, the torch! It is his tô carry, bis to 
keep aglow, his to'bear, aloft to splendor—the Torch Bearer.

Who are we to try to stop him? 1
Why should we anti our petty affairs get between him and the goal of Ms

-'/
work, and how we .resperied him for 
his Ideals, and how we looked up to 
him for his principles, and how sorry 
we felt for hjs wife for bejlng married 
to him. . . J..................v ‘

-Mr'.r:.'r-;ae - }r*.

desire?And among those who were sorry 
was a woman whose husband -never 

pi about a thing blit money and how to make It, or women and how to 
W them tall In love with him.

He did not make the torch—he did not even choose to carry It. It was
thrust Into his hand, aflame, and now he must run with it. Run fast and
hard and breathless, to keep the torch, the sacred torch, alight

;Mdy^mbws^ti^Lnd"she'knows owtt.1” ^ ^ ^ ^ *** "“*’ crov^thlf wat^^hlm-to^miclse'Mrn ïe^sohe^m'îétïto^'And^p"?

ti-Ana another woman whose husband Is apt to drink too much-poor, t0 mîtTgenlus!-But It I were, if I had been handed the

koUsh fellow and when he drinks too much he Is really quite too.- torch- x would carry It. and carry it alight, though I died In my tracks to do
t " K^p,ts of tfae Firs. J it And I would hate the person—no matter how dearly loved before^who"
4—U-----------—*—------- ------------------------l j . tried to stop me.

And another whose husband Is not as honest as he should be, and an- gggi Them he comes, from the outer rim of the gray world, the Torch 
gr whose husband Is to Me grave. But we all were very sorry for the Bearer!, ,
pan who lg married to the genius because, as we told each other so con- xr-v^ way! ' Make way for him and Ms torch!
(fitly, we knew what that meant t
;l wonder It we do? • Ï'.
What does it mean. rAtily, to be
^ptd yon ever camp In the deep -woods and get short of matches? And 
jw>u remember how you crouched by the camp Are when yen first tit It 
Ibiew and blew to make the tiny spark In the splintered sticks glow Into 

fcne?' ’
^ (t should go out. What then?
iff; No-light to keep off the beasts from the outer darkness, no warmth to 

* down the rising chill of night, no Are to cook by, no friendly flame to 
(frten the face you loved and make It spring from the shadows like a sud- 
p miracle.
. Blow, blow, and even when "he came calling Into camp you did not rise
^gnawer him, till the flame leaped and all waa red with fire.” -.....................

For that waa your part of the work—you were keeper of the fire.
Is It so, I wonder, with the man we called a genius?
Is he the keeper of the fire, and must he keep It sacredly, no matter 

hat befalls?

&m/
f sBfis*i$»ifY 

r<3cz . ■ ,-v
i*

me."
She began pacing wildly; : about toe 

room, a-qulver with tragic pity.
Hugh and Joem.

>ice
to

-Be.
1 W. Hi»'
: -*/' (Ms•w m •-:>
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BrSDiary of aWelhDressed Girl
By SYLVIA GERARD

:J'.u■ <i

L

SOLVING THE LATEST ONE-PIECE FROCK PROBLEM ‘ 1

She is simply a nervous wreck from Another of Marlon’s frodks <to made 
having to attend all the pre-lenten af- 0j blue serge/ The Bodice le1 cut
fairs given for the engaged girls. low to. front to disclose a chemisette, of

Now she's spending the emtil amount whlte ntL Buttons and simulated but- 
of energy left in having her trousseau tonholee of black braid trim the bodice, 
made, and came In desperation and 
asked me to see her fittings and offer 
any suggestions I could to improve the
ftMsrioU wasn’t altogether satisfied 
with several of them, but she couldn’t 
tell Just what was.wrong.

I went with her gladly, and when she 
tried on a sand-colored broadcloth after
noon frock I saw Immediately that the 
lines'-were all wrong. The frock had 
great possibilities, but It had been put 
together carelessly.

The dressmaker was- Inclined to resent 
my Interference at first, but she aeon 
saw that I hadn’t come to criticise, hut 
to remedy any-fault that I could. Then 
she became more agreeable and made 
the alterations, and the whole effect of 
the frock was changed.

It really Is a beauty. The material Ip 
that lovely quality of cMffon broad
cloth with a dull finish that looks so 
much like suede. " The color Is a rich, 
warm sand, and Is very becoming to 
Marion.

The bodice 
form a deep V
scantily gathered about the waist to 
relieve the plainness. -

The long sleeves are Joined to the 
dropped shoulder
with wide turned-back cuffs of pleated 
cream net with a picot edge.

Beneath the bodice there la a

Girla genius?

vice to s
I» By ANNIE LAURIE

S do. ■ •
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The Good-Niofit Story I wEEEjgi
THE WOODCUTTER’S REWARD :: By Ve'rnon Merry-J J Æ^dTty h^i<m-you
a NCB upon s time there was a poor woodcutter who went every day Into the WouIdn't listen to any tittle thing like 
J forest to find wood with wMch to supply his customers. He worked very j would you? Not when there are
r Hard" from sunrise to sunset, but there never seemed to be very much wood go many nice dances to go to and a man 
aul away. _ . who will always “give you a good time."
Now It happened that in the forest there lived a band of dwarfs, and one or «It.e a Long Way to Tipperary,” Con- 
other of their number would follow the woodcutter about, and when Me back (tance. and the poor fellow who thinks 

I turned a dwarf would steal part of the wood and carry It home. of you at night on the battlefield and
One day the woodcutter happened to turn from his work quickly and dlscov-. bellevee y^t you love him and will be 
I one of the dwarfs running off with a piece of wood. true to him Is wasting his time I’m
“Now I know where my wood goes.” he said, catching the dwarf by the arm tfrald •

I shaking him. “All theae years I’ve been supplying you with fuel for which j ,^ould do Juet whet I felt tike In
S---------------------------------------- —--------------*1 have never received a penny in pay- tbe matter, and it wlti turn out tor-the

ment. I’ll collect my dues now. my beat whatewerthat Is. 
crafty tittle fellow."

He bound the dwarf fast to a tree, and 
was about to go away and leave him 
when the little man began to wall and 
beg the woodcutter to release him.

"Only release me and I’ll give you 
enough to make you rich for the rest of 
your days."

When he vowed that he was speaking 
the truth the woodcutter cut him free 
and the dwarf led him on Into the woods 
until they reached a rock.

This the dwarf rolled over, and they 
descended Into an underground treasure 
chamber, filled with piles of gold and 
stiver, which the dwarfs had dug from 

-If I were you, dear, I wouldn’t the ground.
any notice of the cook, It she Isn’t The woodcutter filled hie pockets, his 
r. blouse and his hat with the precious
B—But I have to take notice—she’s J metals, and returned home to live in 
glren.lt ............. . comfort for the rest of his Ufa

... -i
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In front and the bsick is

if
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it/:- 
T rtReally Necessary.
r

DEAR ANNIE LAURIE:
** I am a young man of 28. slightly 
fair, and when my mustache Is 
grown some of my numerous lady 
friends have told me that I am quite 
handsome. *

I have a lot of girls, and I know 
that they all seem to love me, eo 
they have told me. Now, dear Annie 
Laurie, I am much worried, as I do 
not know which one to take to a 
dance next Thursday.

Some of the others I know would 
he Jealous. I must take some one 
with me, and I do not know which 
one to confer the favor upon. How 
can I overcome this difficulty and 
yet pteasç them all?

■4I
Sand Colored Broadcloth Frock.%m

S3 ■ : *SfindThe sleeves are
fitted, and are finished with 
back cuffs of the net.

you're making fudge and want some 
Ao come over and help stir It 

■ Send him "word that you want to 
Mm If he hasn’t any "phone, and when 
he comes tell him you’ve missed him.
Poor lad, put him out of hia misery.
And if your mother is dead and you 
really love him and he really loves you, 
why don’t* you marry him and have 
some one who lores you to take care of 
>eef

(Copyright. MM, by Newspaper Feature Service. Inc. )

enr-? caa intsc» off* i-afli # *

_ Two rectangular braided medallions 
'trim the bodice above the waist tine, 
and the narrow belt Is adorned in the 
same manner. "
' The broad girdle Is' gradually 
out of favor, and the narrow
leather, doth or of the material -from I warm to wear a coat, 
which the frock is fashioned has made Marion ha* used excellent taste 1» tha 
Its appearance. , V 1 selection of her trousseau.

• - . .... - v •- yir , A **• ' *i '• e.. . r*i

IseeOaoe- T*.oi *.
z .

bultot^^nb^ mJto
the girdle of the eerge, «cnbroidered 
with coerse silk In tones of blue arts.

i

flurry. We
, GLOOMY GUS.
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B OF VALUABLE J 
5RTY on Markham g 
Toronto, Under and * 

were contained in a 
lch" will be produced 
there will be offeréd 
luc Ion on Saturday 
>f March, A.D. 1815. , 
lock In the forenoon, 
is of Messrs. C. J. 
rner of .Carlton and ’ 
on.o. the following 
it side of Markham 
of Toronto, namely: 
cel or tract of land | 
as part of lot nutn- 1 

i on the plan regis- - 1 
try Office for the j 
' In the City of To- j 
s Plan No. 74, and 3 
known and describ- 

nenclng on the west I 
eet at the southeast 1 
83: -thence westerly 1 
boundary of said lot 
lore or Idas to a 
tarkham street one- 
i between Markham 
i- Ontario) streets;, 
allel to MarkhAm 
eet; thence easterly 
southerly 
or less to
iriy along the west 
cat thirty-eight feet . j 
place of beginning.. | 
ire said to be erect- 
44 and 146 Markham j 
y will be sold sub- |
rent. (10 pei- cent.) " 1 
By to be paid down I 
balance to be paid 1 
ireafter, with Inter- 
prefers, a portion 11 

d to remain op first 
irs. bearing interest * 
ier annum, payable i 
italments of prtncl- J

and conditions of H 
own at the time of 1 
n to Messrs. CaVell 3 
43 Adelaide Street |

this 30th day of i

A CAVELL, 
endor’s Solicitors. M
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:b the Patent Act,
Ion 38, wit* refer- 
■ tent No. 143875. 
ndre Roeanoff, ter 
actionation Appar- . 
lereby notified that 4 
inder the said Pat- 
lured, and that en- 
t to tbe same for 1 

negotl- ■ 
Rights, B

re, or otlier 
the Patent 
undersigned : The 
îufaduring Agency, 
ronto, Ont. ? *3

PariiamenL
.ven that an . a: 
y the Toronto i 
my to the Leg 
of Ontario, at 

[or an act authi 
operate Its railway
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ISON & BOYD. -* 
ing, Toronto. Ont., 
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nie Note of Spring in These 
Splendid Garments t. Women

, ■■ ■ v. . M$st careful discrimination has been titoplt.ycd in the sctcr.ing of the
ae«r dresses, suits and coats that compose om very comtflet. display for v 
this opening weak of oàr early spring business. 4s 19

f ' . Sharply defined from the styles of late winter are these smart pleated
d shirred gowns, flowing skirts and snappy coat» that reflect the newest 

modes of Paris^nd New York authentically. You are invited to see them.
" -

NORFOLK SPITS FOR MIHhES, $19.76.
In navy, Belgian, brown, sand or black; made with yoke bask and 

front, with pleats; belt, and military pockets ; serges, whipcords and gab
ardines1 are the materials. Special price Thursday.......... ;...................

IMPORT El) MODEL SUITS, .*25.00. $30.00, $32.50, $53.00.
The latest New Yorfc suits are featured at tbedo prices; suits for any 

occasion of sphei«d,<?r general wear; the newest shades include Newport tan, 
sand, putty, gray, Hague blue, marine, black and white; worsted stripes or 
black; coats are short or with the medium flare back; belted and pleated; 

f collars tailored or adjustable; flared, pleated or gored skirts, $25.00 to 
$35.00.

r &/¥ W- A<rr.-
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* 75 men to ,can b 
settle se mAtK
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or ■ ^ ■,breasted Ch 

in sUp-on or 
day ..........,.

or
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..............................................^

a thoroughly reliable raincoat. /Here th£j? JrTtf the

19.75

■m SKSlm best■
TERFROOF COATS.

by Wm. CuiTle A. Sons of Edinboro. All 
wool cloths, in lovat shades, handsome check patterns. 
Made in the loose allp-on and Balmacaan styles. Sizes 
36 to 48. Thursday....................................................
COATS OF CTBRIFS ALL-WOOL CASHMERE FINISH 

PARAMATTA. '
A double, texture clotfi", made up la Raglan style, 

guaranteed absolutely waterproof. Sizes 86 to 46 10.00

■E weav
twocut.

with m

BOYS’ RECFBRr OF ^

i^KJ’raSKÏ'cSf'SS C,T’- *•-

15.00 kv: WiFAWN

■ï m SPRING COATS AT $10.00. '
Is fancy tweeds and dhecks; new empire and belt styles, with full 

flare; broadcloth collar and button trimming; some are mannishly tail
ored/exceptional values. Thursday at..................... ..

VEW SERGE DRESSES AT $5.00.
Wool Serge Dresses, in black or navy. Belgian blue, green, wine or 

brown; smart, new styles, with wide, flared or pleated skirts; crushed 
silk girdle, and dollar; also new Tipperary styles, «with wide skirt and mili
tary pockets; sizes for misses and women ....

mt 10.00 ‘‘4t

= au,n

The House Ft 
Are Making

•2 i •.

Clubs$7 “C. C a la Grace 
Corsets" $2.50

■/.— •4. . . . 5.00
L _ .k' : —K^ SKIRTS, IN POPULAR STYLES.

A wide range of this season’s designs, suitable fot street or dress 
wear, showing the pleated styles, in many pretty ways, or yokes and pock
ets; some braid trimmed; materials arexserges. In black and navy. 3pe-
mir.‘ ' ■,"v~~iÜB”'"

A discontinued model at about 
the regular price, 
r^ght"td the minuté, 

every pair a bargain. No ’phone 
orders.

129 Pail's Only, «'C.Ç, a la 
Grace” Corsets, in latest style, in. 
very fine white moleskin or chàm- 
oisette; medium high bust, long 
skirt, four garters, filled with 

•p°e8t Walohn boning; rich satin 
top with large bow; sizes 1» to 
26 Inches. Regularly $7.00 a 
P»|r- Thursday, clearing at 24M)

» sa third 
style le

-The
andI

•.... a 5.00
Li %

•Girls* Middy Waists
, A value that It will pay you to come earlg»for. Just about enough

for a day’s selling. Neat, pretty and extra quality.
400. only, made from fine shrunk IndTanhead white cotton, silk lace 

in-front at-neck, white with navy collar and cuffs, or in all white. Beauti
fully made. Sizes 6 to 18 years. On - sale in Girls’ Dress Department. Third Floor. Thursday ^

%
m onr House F■ -vv;

^ ing Departments. The “Oab” idea is
draperies out at/uch a pace that these stocks hare to be 

before. Consequently we aie sending tig fat cheques out a 
the cadi that pays the w*ges°of hundreds of factory hands. This » why

CP
/

, and this is
iv-

•m >■ .50

Credit For You Means Cash for Others
THE CHANCE WE OFFER TO SPREAD CLOSE CASH PRICES OVER A YEAR FOR PAY- 
MENTIS TOO GOOD TO BE MISSED. Hundreds of people are doing House Furnishing now 

that otherwise would have been held over.

V.

Bargains in Japanese Silks
ThiCNLiV6i78ilk ieoeadsr-nqat «mall,patUrm.- -On sole-.;.............69

re.pJ-L tiv&Z n?5 Sr*?4,, J7" jlîchfea' V'dé, in ’ sky, itihuve, roise, gray, malse, 
rneda. tjknso and black. Regularly „7$c. On sale ............ ,ï7.. " ....... .68

* wldthlrinfelt the P°Pular gray and white stripes. Several
wiatna of stripe to choose from; 36 inches wide- Regularly 86c, for ..... -75

■IV“»e- 409 ^fiuUi 4B£’ 'ndi« Silks—Silks that are’ thoroughly dè-
T jr yards of oOc quality In TvOry or black, oh sale 42E-1 Qeif'iWrd ' Regularly <6c qualities, 86-inch, 57« Regularly $1.25 qualities, 36-

N£,WS OF TODAY'S 
SELLING

Sejnpte Whitewcar at about Ha.lt-

DkVlays of Silks and Dress Goods for 
spring.

of Bedding, Towels. and 

A Boot Clearing.
"VVi5WT1> Sults and Dresses Low Priced. v
Men’s Melton Overcoats, $5.95.
Apply today for membership In the. 

Baiter Furnishing dub.
Other items herewith are for Thurs

day's celling.

You’ll find the following prices thp best 
values in town—end yet you have a year to complete die payment. Consult die Sec- ^ 

E* retary. Fourth Floor. ^
: : pendab 

wide.
inch, 96c. . JPPPPI
>• p^CMC0f *5bcUqûalttîês'ton,9s^e'rhursdayl^ycTro^î^f^ff!^?’.

-vvz*t
■

Silk and Wool Drees Goods 93c- 6

-In the Furniture LinoleumSaleV 1
DINING-ROOM' CHAIRS, in solid quarter-cut oak, golden ftnisb, hgve . _”eAVY p"'NTgO UlNQt

' S'. “£&*" ^ “rKe 2r?5 «as»--..CHIFFONIER, m pah^any ânidi,' “Coloniàl 'toiVa,' Jo 'mateh SBifSPSSgEle'SRi?»

above dresser. Regularly $21.75. Special....................................................... 17,90 ^ -^««nahlel»'
BED SPRING, steel tubing frame, springs are extra fine woven steel ^^oZnLÎSr

wire reinforced, steel rope edge, fully guaranteed, all sizes. Regularly ««mare yard .......................................... ..T. 32
$5.00. Special ..................    3.96 QOol> VALUE IN FLOOR OILCLOTH*

; MATTRESS, well filled with all pure cotton felt, carefully selected 1Extî?' heavy quality, two yards wide
built in layers, neatly tufted and covered in fine art ticking, all sizes. ''per aquare yard .............. •??
Regularly $8.00. Special................................................................................  4.95 LOVfLY NEW ®COTcri TAPESTRY
/> C0UCH, weU upholstered all over and covered in imitation leather, Some very pretty two-tone cent™
full size. Regularly $11.Q0. Special .......................   6.66 ^ idoity,cbintz borders, as wen as

• w Oriental designs, in the wood

The Draoery Offer- dinner.
mgs Thursday

A number of high-class laco curtains, Dinner Bervioe ofm pl(oes omfrtei? tlîî Seamed '^l11i75
suitable for the drawing-room window, {*» green border, with dre^ key “In derately: T prlced »»•
3 yards long. Thursday, per pair 5.29 ^ Æ ' Th^aT hand,e6' fffi ............. ’ * 1% l*

» S «
An exceptionally fine jcurtain fabric, „,^lneat ««de on thin En'gusn semt-por- WASHABLE BATH MATS,

with all-over cross-bar and hemstltcheu ^ujifHJi'irt^,hiKe’Zriïlantly 6,azed body. a ^ a )?*?'. *P9d Quality Mat;
■ %SKSWiSfiS

traced edges. *7 pieces- ^hurX’y Kr-
................................... .. ..T............  9M

„ Royal Elue band, ie.95.

.fe WaU p p
COTvlnttoSu and"flNofa” SS4 tliffunher^oU^0^1^^^" frCe 0t 00,4 El 

heavy English rep, 30 Inches wide, porcelain, eV^^es.'^ffiy and
Thursday, 76c and 85c per yard. Th.,rsdav special .1...........f/. .. . iats to ”ultch aU bimderi . ' P ■ * ■
TAPESTRY CURTAINS, #6.48 PAIR. 1176,00 BERNft|*0A^D«NNÉR ’sÈR- ventSïï

Anumber of tapestry curtains, some An unusual ifferi^from our dinner 1 35eH Per $1.00? t£, 50c1
with fringed tops, others trimmed with . wan? section. Limogé X,
tapestry handings or vandyse edgings i°A wAb rich gold band andblack ’ ,mported **ct,®"*,,n Frie“f’ h“nt'n«- auto,
on one side and bottom. Thursday, per 0**^t key decoration, full coin gol-i --ü ®;
■ ■ 6.48 handleei $175.00 ............  89.50 $3.30, $4.40, $6.50 and $11.». " ’1,1°’

- ... HEATHCOTE china.^Transparent Colors >«*»”&-“• 
at 29c

For hand-coloring pictures, photo-, 
graphs. Set,'Thursday ......

PHOTO FRAMES.
Cabinet size, mahogany or -walnut

finish ................................. '. .. .ye
Gilt Postcard Frames .. 2 for .23

S

Linen Shirt Waists 
àt 59c

F

• '•Vs i ........ .93■Ml Usual $1.50, $1.95 and $2.95 
qualities. A big tablç of assorted 
sizes and qualities, in fine Irish 
linen ; some plain, others with pin 
or group tucks ; soft or laundered 
collars ; long sleeves and laundered 
cuffs; cut and tailored in the veçy 
best manner ; these form 
ceptional inducement for early
shopping. Thursday ..............

No phone or mail orders. •

St 3*c.

I Navy and Black Suitings
Of wesf, them adaptability to prevailing styles and their undoubted s^icUv 
this season. Our West of England suiting serge sdetlnn 6, ». !

qnd. welghtü: for. every femrirement of dress and suit. On 
ment ?ny * SPaCC glVCn for special display in our Drees Goods Depart-

!

Tv
MEN’S BRITISH SUITING SERGES 

. NEW GABARDINE SUITINGS.'
. FASHIONABLE GRANITE SUITINGS. 

FRENCH BROADCLOTH SUITINGS- 
WEST OF ENGLAND WORSTED-SERGES, 

■j ENGLISH BOTANY SERGE SUITINGS. 
COVERT SUITINGS.

an ex-r

59)»

1

Wash Laces.1

Exquisite Wash Goods Thousands and thousands of 
- yards of Wash Laces, in cluny, 

, ,„h,i^he f****»® has begun with a gorgeous display of these -fresh, bright towshons, Valenciennes laces and
™ & r8ions’1 to 5 in^

^"rat-. torow"- „Pink’. »reen' Mack, mauvef^ameth^sL rod. s^' atd^crelm! dW LaOfiS, mercerized finish-

brow4?,",^,1Mm^vramMe!h^t^Pdmbiack.r0avVdray:.U.aV;y’, ^ ̂ 'ampag.jo, underskirts in white idru. 2Yu
40-inch Mercerized Poplins. Yard ..........   i? t0 9 inches wide. Prices, 4c to 7c.
28-inch Ottoman Corda Yard .......... ................ . ...................... -5°
30-inch “Duro” Pique, plain shades, stripes and checks-

FRENCH SCRIMS, 75c AND $1.00 
YARD.

r

18 *84 in. 
2214x41 In. . 
27 X54 in. .
36 x63 in. .

. 146 

. 1.7B
•*■••••••••

ORIENTAL COUCH COVERS, $8.45 
EACH.

A most satisfactory couch cover, size 
\ 60 x 100 Inches, In rich Oriental color

ings. Thursday, each ..
ENGLISH REP CRETONNES, 75c AND 

85c YARD.
A choice collection of beautiful de

signs, printed in rich colorings,' on a

.1

Groceries /■. 43 3.40Yard . .35 'rsTelephone ^Olrect^to^ Department,

8000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, in
l-lb, prints. Per lb. ........................ M
n^°? T,n* Flneet Canned Peae, only 6 
tins to a customer. 3 tins .................... /.ao
5-lb' Pure °F»n8« Marmalade.

_ ...................................•••f* «47
Choice Side Bacon, sliced. Per lb. .. ^3 
Pure Rendered Lard. 20-Ib. pail.. 2.50 
500 lbs. Smoked Fillets of Haddle.

lb.................................... ...............
^Edwardeburg or Beehive Syrup. 5-lb.

Salt In Baga S bags ........... ...............14
Flneet Featherstrlp Cocoa nut. Per

Conspicuous Boot Bargains for PINOS»
:

Thursdayj
- MEM’S $4.00 TO $6.50 BOOTS, $2-95.

„(Ji“Vpairs'..manj; of them branded with maker’s name and original prices-

\»1VL °f befl quality fathers, fashionable lasts; cloth and dull leather uppers• 
^”d canvas linings In the lot; widths C to F; sizes 5 to 11. No mall 

orders. Phone orders filled whUc sizes last- Regularly $4.00 to $5.50. Thurs-

MEN’S 10, 12 and 14-INCH PROSPECTOR BOOTS#
-pboner°ore nialr^iero. .T:. ^**1**]*. **'” »9 00’ N°

WOMEN’S $4.03 CUSHION SOLE NURSES’ BOOTS, $2.49
. Several hundred pairs of these boots that comfort, rest, protec- and ner

i#Ce,t,tM?n1V<a:li but on and lace styles; made of fine vlcl ki^; also 750 pairs 
of Button and Lace Boots, in the new cloth .top styles with patent " 
and gunmetal cult vamps; dress and street weight soles- Patent.
hê$U; sizes -2 to 8;widths C to E. No mail orders 1 
•ffcMnwd early. Regularly $4.00. Thursday ...................... ..

WOMEN’S “QUEEN QUALITY” SAMPLE LOW BOOTS, $2.49
w 2Ô0 pairs; sizes Slg to 4 Vt- Regularly $4.00 to $6 00 Slimier Sertlnn ■phone or maM orddra- Thursday .......... ................ ; /.... ,P.^ ^tlon- NP-

MISSES’ $3.75 SCHOOL BOOTS, $149

Regularly ts-76. , Thursday .................................. ,1.99
| Sizes 7 to-1014;- same quality. Thursday 1Ai 

Mali Orders. ' - ■

HI
Pery .. .12

pair.26
. „ BORDERS,
imported Emboeevu ,^»ed Heavy Stock, J

1^2k^[d 3^.nTentl<,nal' etC' Per j
bedroom cut-outs.

In florale, beautiful colorings to match 
papers. Per yard. 5c, 10c and 16c.

Dividers for Leathers, heavy and' light 
papers. Per yard. 3c, 6c, 9c, 10c, 15c. 
THURSDAY SPECIALS (Net Cut Free). 

tag yards Borders, Cut-out», Straps and
„„ _ KB»VST8SaS?xWKtand 80v 25cffor^14c; 15c for 9c; 10c (or 6c; Sc for 4c;

saucers, regular- 
fnr „ -, Tea Plates, regularly 36c,

Plates^ regularly 25.c. tor 1te.
toilet ware.

.2W -. Wÿfor Jugs, each 49c.
each 49c. Chambers, each. 39c.GLASS FRUlf BOWlT 19c. 

do*e“ new style combination col- 
onial and hob-nail pressed design. 7 and 
8-inch sizes. Regularly* 25c 
Thursday special, each ..........

.

ib. 17
Choice Red Salmon. 2 tins 
Oxo Cubes. 3 tins .......
500 lbs. Fresh Fig Bar Biscuits. 2■i

. . .25
3-95 .25

Basina,25
Peanut Butter, In Bulk. Per lb. ... 3o 
Criecoe Shortening. Per tin . .... £3
Choice Evaporated Apricots. Per lb. .«
Seett, Taylor's Worcester Sauce? 3 bottles .....

v Fancy Patna Rice. 3 lbs. .
Finest Pot Barley. 6 lbs. ..
Choice Olives. Quart gem 
Robin Hood Date. Large package.. .25 
Canned Green Gage Plume. Per tin'.10

40c ASSAM TEA FOR 29c.
1000 lbs. Fine Rich Full-Bodied Assam 

Tea, of uniform quality and fine flavor, A' * 
40c tea anywhere. Thursday, lb. .... .29

dull kid 
new spool and Cuban 

’Phone orders filled if 
'. 2-49 .25

.. .25
JS

Underwear Values Young Men’s Sof
EHEHFHTOunsdayf^Sh ^ ..°”. .“u SSy^ifT^.

.30
...... 2.49

M
Young Men’s Soft Hats, dreawy styles.' I^r^y^d srÆ. grr.So i

Men’s Stiff Hats, In English fur felt. King, Kenil
worth, Batteraby and other makes, at ........... TW

Men’s Telescope or Crease Crown 
lish make, navy blue, brown, green,
Tburoday................................................

a high-
!

son CompalW, Limited Soft HSU, 
gray and

r, .
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